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WOODBRIDGE—Mud, mud,
mud, mud and^ore mud.

That was the general com-
plaint rereived by the Township
Committee Monday from Irate
taxpayers who claimed that the
roads In the Township are full
of muddy ruts and ditches and
that their cars arc bogged down
in the mire.

A delegation from Reglna ami
Wnodbridgc Avenues, at the rear
of the Howard Johnson Restau-
rant protested against the mud-
dy condition of those streets.
One woman said her husband
cannot get to work because his
ear is stuck In the mud.

A resident of Lincoln Avenue
also registered a similar com-
plaint and stated the doctor
couldn't get into her street the
other day when she called him
tn attend her mother.

Iselin Assignment
Likely for Werlock
Expected to Fill Post

V a c a t e d by Boylan
Who Go^M© No. 1

Rodldrnts of Ilifchflfld Rnart,
Cnlonia, complained of condi-
tions there and stated "Bo man
can walk through or ride
thrmigh." Another resident of
the street said some hollow ttlc
had been anread on And not
broken up and one piece of tile,
"6 x 7 x 10" caused consider-
able da mace to M* f'i- He
claimed in recent weeks that one
of his car tlreti was cut, and
crank case, rod and muffler
damaged.

William Warren, chalrit)»<r»f
the public works cajnmltW, said
that, conditions could not be
taken care of temporarily until
the fiost Is out of the ground.
He remarked that his appropria-
tion had been out on the rec-
ommendation of the Cithefts
Budget Advisory Committee.

Liquor Fee
Rise Pends
Dealers in Protest Over

Proposal to Increase
Permit Cost to $500
WOODBRIDGE—A request that

he fee for liquor licenses remain
at the present rate of $350 was
made bv the Woodbridge Township
Liquor Dealers', Association In a
«tter to the Township Committee

Publicity Which Brought
Action is 'Deplored'
by New Jersey Official
WOODBRIDOE — Edward J

Shahcen, of the Northwest Homes
Inc.. the contractors of the Vet
erans' project at Port Reading
has adviser! the Veterans' Housing

Moving Significance of Easter
Reflected in Religious Customs

Tuesday.
The Citizens'

, WOODBRIDCJE — Patrick W.
Boylan, principal of Iselin schools,

Adams Says Third
WardEndorsesHim
Accepts Organization's

Proffer of S u p p o r t
for Town Committee

Advisory Budget

snows melted and
bloomed when she.

Committee recently strongly rec-
ommended to the Township Com-
mittee that all license fees be In-
creased to afford additional rev-
enue for the municipality and also
recommentJed that the liquor li-
cense fee be Increased to $500.

The letter stated that the asso-
ciation "had heard a rumor that
the fee was to be Increased to
'$500." The dealers
"only six cities In

noted that
the county

charge $500 or over and 17 towns
out of 23 charges $400 oi under
—as low as $225." They pointed
out that "there la a recession In
business." that the "tavern busi-
ness Is already over-burdenwj with

Commission nil defects in the itself comes
structures will be corrected lm- AnRlo-8axon
mediately.

On February 26, The INDEPEN-
DENT LEADER published photo-
graphs of the projects showing
large cracks between the ceilings
and walls and bulging skirting
around the base of the cottages,

A letter sent to the Township
Committee by Cprl 8. Gelgcs of the
Department of Economic Develop-
ment which has charge of the
State Veterans Housing, deplored
the publicity which brought about
promises of Immediate correction.

The letter reads in part; "We
know that your governing body
and the Housing Commission had
nothing to do with the bad pub-
licity we received and I had a
thorough understanding with the
chairman of th* Veterans' Alliance
who initiated this bad publicity,
to the effect that we would wel-
come their constructive criticism;
however, we felt It was very un-
fair of them to go to press instead

WOODBRIDOE - As Township
residents prepare for the Easier
holiday -especially the young
ladles who intend to blossom forth
with the "new look" If old Sol
cooperates — It is
interesting to note
that many of our
present - day Eas-
ter traditions, such
as the exchange of
colored eggs and
gay greeting cards
have their origin
in ancient cus-
toms that reach back to the dawn
of civilization. The word "Easter"

from Eostra, the
goddess of Sprlne

and pagan symbol of fertility. The
the dowers
touched the

arth, the Teutonic tribes believed.
According lo legend, Eostra

.ransformrd her pet
bltrt into a rabbit
who later developed
into our familiar Eas-
ter Bunny. That's
why the elusive, gen-
erous hare still builds
nests like a bird and
tills them with colored eggs
the children.

Our customs of donning new
clothes for Easter springs from
thp aKc-old desire to "spruce up"
at n time when all nature Is bloom-
ing with new life. The Chinese and
North American Indians always
cast oft their old apparel In the
Spiine and the Roman Emperor
Constnntinr introduced the custom

(Continued on Page 8*

Democrats
Back Fee
Over Mroz

Wife of Local Official Beaten
And Robbed; No Clue of Attacker

WOODBRIDGE — Frederick M.
Adams expressed determination

who was appointed principal of j and confidence today In a state-j
No. 1 School. Woodbridee, by the j ment formally accepting the Re-

taxes" and the "Increased lee
would mean the closing of several
taverns, throw people out of em-
ployment and depriving those In
the community who desire to fre-
quent a tavern for an evening's
enjoyment."

There was no discussion regard-
InR the letter whioh, on the sug-
gestion of Mayor August P. Qrein-
cr. was referred to the committee
as a whole.
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by

Board of Education Monday, is
expected to take over his new
duties Immediately after the East-
er vacation. April 5.

Mr. Boylan's appointment was
exclusively predicted by The IN-
DEPENDENT LEADER on March
4. He was unanimously named No.
1 School head, at the same salary
i $4,0001 after a recommendation
In his behalf was made by the
former teachers' committee. The
report was read ,by Maurice P.
Dunlgan in the absence of William
Benson. Also absent was Leo Par-
ley. Iselin.

Meanwhile, it was learned that
Stephen K, Werlo*:k, Supervisor of
Elementary Education, will be as-
Signed by Supervising Principal
Victor c. NlckJas lo Ufce ovtur the
principal's duties at Isellu at least
temporarily.

As usual, applications for the
position will be souRht from pres-
ent school system personnel but
whether or not Mr. Werlock will
apply for the Iselin post is not
known.

Contracts fpr the next school
year will undoubtedly be sip nod In
May and there is some indication
that the position of Supervisor of
Elementary Education which was
created on April If), 1046 on the
recommendation of Mr. Benson
and voted tliruuith on a vote of 5-4.
At that timr And-e* Aaroe. presi-
dent of the board. Mr. DuniKan.
Dr. Seymour C Deber and Joseph
McAndrews voted against the crea-
tion of the position and the ap-
pointment of Mr. Werlock on the
grounds that "if it didn't work we
winilrl be stuck with a $4,500 posi-
tion" and that "Mr. Werlock did
not have .sufficient elementary
school experience."

SON FOR B1XEI.S
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. aiul Mis.

Clair Bixel, 550 Cedar Avenue, arc
the parents of k son horn Tuesday
at St. Peters Hospital, New Bruns-

publican organization' nod for the i
Republican nomination for Third
Ward Township Committeeman.

Said Adams:
"In humility and gratitude, I

accept the unanimous support of
the Third Ward's Regular Repub-
lican leaders and workers to be
their candidate for Township Com-
mitteeman.

"Although the candidacy will
cause me to make considerable
sacrifices as far as my family, my
law practice and my personal In-
terests are concerned, I am de-
termined to make those sacrifices
In order to help return wise, ccon
omicnl and liberal government to
Woodbridge Township.

"I want to assure the Regular
Republicans of the Third Ward
who have paid me their highest
honor that I am going to work
every conscious moment between
now and November 2 (or our com-
mon cause—the re-establishment
of an administration representing
the Interests of all the people.

'It is my intention to campaign
by presenting the Issues clearly to
the voters, and not deal Irt per-
sonalities and Intrigue which1 have
done so much damage to the Town
ship and its political life. I am de-
termined to win, and I'm confident
I will because of the support of

B. of E. Committee
Changes are Made
Quadt Replaces Benson,

Van Ness in Lieu of
Casey in Top Spots

of coming to us and asking for
the conditions to be corrected. This
representative of the Veterans Al-
liance admitted to me that he was
wrong in his first procedure and
said that he would call the news-
paper and correct the impression
that was left with the public as a
result of the last publicity. He also
assumed me that in the futur* he
will go through proper channels to
have bad situations corrected be-
fore he goes to the newspapers."

As a result of the publicity the
State lias ruled that no more
homes will be rented until all the
utilities are in, all the work com-
pleted and the Township has con-
structed sidewalks and completed
the grading, The latter work can-
not be done until the frost is en-
tirely, out of the ground.

wick. Mrs.
Mary Finn.

Bixel is the former

W O O D B R I D G E — Several
changes arc in effect in the chair-
manships and personnel of the
standing committees of the Board
of Education for the year 1948
1949.

At Monday's session of the
Board. Andrew A^gto; \?mideiit,
announced the commltlce'sTis "fol-
lows:

Teachers and Janitors: Adolph
Quadt. chairman; Joseph McAn-
drews, Maurice P. Dunlgan.

Finance: Harold Van Ness,
chairman; Edwin Casey and Mr.
McAndrews.

Repairs and Replacements: Mr.
Casey, chairman; Mr. Van Ness
and Mr. Quadt,

Text Books and Supplies: Mr.

Holy Week Begins
With Palm Service

WOODBRIDGE The First

Mrs. Cery Victim as She
Was Returning Home
From Avenel Meeting

WOODBRIDGE—Unable to Kive
the police any definite clues a.s to
the identity of her assailant Tues-
day, Mrs. William Qery, wife of
Committeeman Oeyy, 67 Manhat-
tan Avenue, Avenel, Is recoveiini!
from shock, hysteria, and contu-
sions of the scalp at Rahiway
Memorial Hospital. X-rays were
taken yesterday find reports are
expected today.

According to the story Mrs. Gory
told Patrolmen Prank Szallar, Mi-
chael Sasso, John GoveliU
Del. Sgt. Fred Linn, who were
sent to the scene immediately, she
had left the home of a friend
where she had attended a meet-
ing around 9:30 P. M. She was
walking along Avenel Street, near
the Security Steel Equipment Cor-
poration plant when, she said, a
man came from behind .tier, hit
her on the head with some kind of
a blunt instrument and attempted
to snatch her purse.

However. Mrs, Gery said, she
held on to her purse as she fell
and her screams frightened her
assailant away. The purse straps
were broken when the police ar-
rived a few minutes later and
made a complete search of the
neighborhood.

Mrs. Gery was taken to tlic

Coaching Operetta

MISS ANNA C. FRAZER
Miss Friuer, music supervisor

of Township Schools will coach
the Woodbridge High School Glee
Clubs in the operetta, "Meet
Arizona," to be presented May
20 and 21 in Woodbrldge High
School Auditorium.

Stiff Fight i» Assured;
Gery Withdraws, Thus
Avoiding GOP Battle
WOODBRIDGE—With William

Gery withdrawn from the Third
Ward Republican race as a last
minute move, attention is now
focusing on the Democratic fight
In that ward.

Yesterday afternoon, B. J. Dunl-
nan. Township Clerk, drew lots for
the places on the ballot. In the
Democratic column In the Thrfd
Ward Walter Fee drew first place
and George Mroz second place.
The latter was in attendance at
the drawing.

Andrew Desmond, Township
Democratic leader, said yesterday
that the organization would sup-
port Mr. Fee.

"Tlie organization selected Mr.
Fee as a candidate after discussion
and votinR In a Democratic man-
ner. He is a veteran, a business-
man and a life-long resident of
the Township. I feel we could not
Ret a better candidate,1' Mr. Des-
mond declared.

Meanwhile, James 8. Wight,
Township Republican chairman,
cteniod tho rumors that " the Re-
publicans were all washed up be-
cause they did not have a First
Ward candidate."

"We fool that we1 want to pre-
sent tn the Township upstanding
men like Fred Adams in the Third
Ward and Anthony Ballnt in the
Second Ward." Mr. Wight continu-
ed. "We don't Intend to be.rushed
into things. We want a good man
to run In the First Ward and we
will have such a man as candidate
in time for the primary election."

The primary election this year ,
is slated for Tuesday, April 20.

Contracts Awarded
(or School Needs

V

Garbage Collection
PlanDelayed Again
Revision Recommended

to Exclude Portions
of Proponed District

the Regular
behind me.'1

Republicans united

Fords Roy, 8, Seriously
Hurt When Hit by Car

FORDS—Eifihl-year-old .Prank
DominKucc, 33 Hansen Avenue,
Fords, was seriously Injured Sun-
day when he wag struck'by a car
driven by Alfons Oiekslak, 28,
Laurie Street, Perth Amboy.

The youngster was taken to the
Pei tli Amboy General Hospital in
St. John's First Aid Squad ambu-
lance and treated, far possible
fracture of both ankles and pos-
sible concision of the brain. ,
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4 Pupils Achieve Top Academic
Rank Among High School Seniors
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DATE
The annual "Path-

itiffium of the Sewaren
•Sl'l"ml Circle l w t e e n
1)111 Tuesday, March 23

v Mmch 24. The af-
i»L 7:30 6'olpck IB the

will feature

Van Ness, chairman; Winfleld Finn
and William Benson.

Library and Truancy: Mr. Finn,
chairman; Mr. Benson and Leo
Farley.

Doctors and Nurses: Mr. Parley,
chairman; M)r. Casey and Mr,
Dunigan.

A t h l e t i c s : M,r. McAndrews,
chairman; Mr. Dunlgan and Mr.
Finn.;
" Grounds: Mr. Dunigan. chair-
man; Mr. McAndrews, Mr. Van
Ness and Mr. Quadt.

Transportation: Mr. Benson,
chairman;. Mr. Casey arid Mr.
Parley.

Mr. Quadt replaces Mr. Benson
as chairman of the Teachers Com-
mittee while Mr. Van Ness takes
the place of Mr. Casey as head of
Finance. iMr. Casey retains his
post as chairman'of Repairs and
Replacements while Mr. McAn-
drews and Mr. Dunigan are still
chairmen of the Athletic and
Oround committees, respectively.
It will be noted, that for the first
time the Grounds Committee con-
sists of four men. This is undoubt-
edly due to the' fact that rnore
help.will be needed during the con-
struction bf the Avenel and Co-
lon la Schools and the new High
School Stadium.

Congregational Church will begin
the special .services of Holy Week
with toe beautiful Servies ot Ui»
P&Ms'at the 11 o'clock Morning
Worship service.

The Junior, Youth and Senior
Choirs will participate in the min-
istry of music, singing the anthems,
"The Palms," by Fame and "Jeru-
salem," by Parker. Miss Catherine
Hansen will sing the soprano solo,
'Blessed Is He That Cometh," by

Mercandante. William Nelson, Jr.,
also has a solo role.

The sancjjiary will be decorated
with the traditional palms and the
Junior Choir will distribute palms
to members of the congregation.

The pastor, Rev. Donald O. Press,
has chosen "The Lord Comes" as

Rahway Memorial Hospital in tlic
Avenel First Aid Squad Ambulance.

Ha.
Slated April 6th
Annual Affair to be

Held in New York at
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel
WOODBRIDGE — Members of

the topic of the Palm Sunday
Bermon.

The pastor also announces that
new members will be received on
Thursday at 8:00 P. M. in the
Maundy Thursday Candlelight
Communion Service to be held in
the Sunday School Assembly Room.
A capella music furnished by the
Choir will add to tlic inspiration
of the service.

Woodbridge
will attend

Chapter, Hadassah
the annual Donor's

taM. Mt to rUht, Ml* bf l r W . *•«
Mb* Hell* Mayer. StandinK. John Schmidt.

under

Only Two Weeks left
to Renew Car Licea&tt

TRENTON — Motor Vehicle
Commissioner Arthur W. Magee
announced today that, as a pub-
lic coitvenienge, both the licnue
agencies and the inspection sta-
tions will remain open for busi-
ness on Good Frldfey, despite the
fact that It is a legal holiday for
other State department*. The
agencies will conduct business
until 6 P. M. and the inspection
sUtlnnii 5 P, M, •

With only two weeks t*ft be-
fore tile Mar. 21 deadltni. Com-
mit&ioner. Masee urges motorists
to lose no time in renewing their
car registrations and drivers'
licenses (or 1948 in order to avoid
possible delay and Inconvenience
at the agencies during" the clos-
ing days of the month, The dis-
play of 1917 plates »(ter mid-
night, March 31, Is unlawful

Registration plates purchased
this month can b« displayed on
the vehicle Immediately.

DAUGHTER IB BORN
WQODaRIDQB - A daughter

wu bom Monday to Mr. apd Mrs.
Rut*U LUi, 215 Mwtool Drive,
at P«Ui A»boy CtoMfti"" —

Last Rites Today
for John Campion

WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-
ices for John F. Campion, a life-
long' resident of Woodbridgp, were
held this morning ^t 8:30 o'clock
from the home, 80 Albert Street
and at 9 o'clock in St. James'
Church, Burial was in St. James'
Cemetery.

Mr. Campion, who reached his
70th tyrth'ejay last November, died
at his home Sunday night after
a short illness. A retired machinist,
be was the son of the late Thomas
and, Ellen Doyle Campion, who
were also old Woodbridge residents

He was a member of Holy Name
Society of St. James' Church and
an honorary member of Middlesex
Council, No. 857, knights of Co-
lumbus. The latter groups visited
the home in a body last' night
Woodbrldge Fire Company No. 1
eonduoted gewioes- Xi

Surviving" are two daughters,
Mrs, Lloyd Bowman and Mrs. Gus-
tave Romond, Woodbridge; two
Ions, Lawence F.. Woodbrldge
and Thomas J,, Sewaren and »ix
grandchildren.

The pall bearers were Owen S
nimlgan. Barney Dunigan, Joseph
Campion, Daniel Tiernay, John F,
Ryan apd Michael J. Trainer,

I . . - . ^ ^

Avenel Man, 26, Alleged
Assailant of Brother

WOODBRIDGE—A Stalte-wide
alarm has been sent out for Roberi
Edgar, 36, 100 Morri&ey Avenue
Avenel, sought by the local pollci
for shooting his brother, Morris
Edgar, 32, 171 Dock Street, Rah
way, in the leg.

Morris said he was shot by hii
brother during a scuffle In Robert'

Luncheon of Hadassah in the
Grand Ballroom "of the Waldorf
Astoria Hotel, April 6.

In connection with the luncheon
a fashion show will be held with
Leo Spain, noted New York furrier,
showing the latest fashions in furs.
Famous Powers models will wear
the furs and gowns and hats from
outstanding firms.

During the fashion show, WHN
disc jockey, Miss Bea Kalmus, will

rve as commentator and Miss
iusan Kent, radio star will sing.
Bus reservations for New York

must be made with Mrs. Call
)eutsch or Mrs; David Gutman
iefore March 30.

house Sunday night. The wpujidec
man was taken to the Perth Am'
boy General HoepiUl In the Av«

Bqmfl atnbulauot.

0 Plots of Town-Owned
lund Sold by Committee

WOODBRIDGE—Ten parcels of
'ownship-owned property were
old at public sale Tuesday by the
'ownship Committee as follows
Frank R. Dunham for Wlllard

Dunham Construction Cpmpany
$1,200; A, H. Rosenblum for Ber
nard Yarusevlch, $375; Frank
Bertolaml and Ernest Bertolami
brothers, $1,750; Joseph and Adeli
Balvia, $900; Anna Boyle, $500
Earl and Stella C. Meyers, $500
G. & Q. Welding Co., Inc., $375
George and ViolaLetso, $300; John
and Julia Takach, $250; John am
Rose Charanko, $500.

WOODBRIDGE—After a debate
lasting over an hour, the mueh-
postpwved ordinance which would
create a Rarbage district for Co-
lonia and parts of Iselin and Ave-
nel was again postponed Tuesday
by the Township Committee—this
time until April 6. It was indicated
that the ordinance would be re-
vised deleting the section of Co-
lonia where residents appear to
prefer the present private- garbage
collection.

Lewis Williams, representing the
olouia Associates, said his group
ad circulated two petitions—one
or—and the other against the
irdlnance. He presented the peti-
ions which showed 84 residing
jetween St. George Avenue and
the Pennsylvania Railroad were
gainst the ordinance and 20 were
or the measure.

"On that basis," said Mr, Wil-
iams, "it is recommended to you
.hat this portion of Colonia be

deleted from the proposed ordi-
nance and at the same time make
lure that Avenel, Iselin and that
lection of Colonia which desires
Township collection be considered
n a new ordinance.

During the debate some charges
were made that not all sections
of Colonia were canvassed with the
petitions. Others said that only
one petition, against the ordinance,
was presented to them.

Henry St. C. Lavin, representing
the present private garbage col-
lector who recently purchased the

Citizens' Group Tells B.
of E. Election Method
Needs to be Revised
WOODBRIDGE—J. L. Hammett

& Co,, was awarded the contract
for general and art supplies for the
next school year at a meeting of
Che Board of Education Monday.
The concern offered to supply art
supplies at $5,524.63 and general
supplies of $10,867.54, minus a.
cash discount of $652,17 for the
entire order, making .the net bid,
$15,740.

Two other cpneerris. Roberts and
Meak and Kurtz Brothers reported
to the board that they could not
bid on the order this year due to
the "acute shortages still existing"
especially in paper and due to the'
fact that their "factory quotas
have not been increased."

A letter from the Citizens Edu-

business, pointed out his client
was a veteran and was doing a
satisfactory job.

The main complaint of Colonia
residents against Township col-
lection appeared to be that they
do not wish to place the garbage
at U\e. curb which would be "un-
sightly." They pointed out that
for a comparatively small fee the
private collector takes the gar-
bage, ashes, and garden cuttings,
out of the yard and then returns

(Continued on Page 6)

Civic Clubs Working Overtime
Filling Town Committee Agenda

WOODBRIDGE — The various
civic improvement dubs of the
Township were very busy during
the past week Judging from their
letters to the Township Committee
containing many and vmied ir-
quests ranging from the stopping
of alleged speeders to a protest
against the elimination of a rail-
road gale tender.

The Iselin Improvement Associa-
tion requested school signs and
speed limit signs in' the vicinity
at Bchoot No, 6. Police Commis-
sioner John Btfrgen said he had
already taken oare of the request.
At the same tune the Iselin group
thanked th,e police department for
stationing an uniformed man near
St. Cecelia's Church on Sunday
mornings at mus time.

Sewaren Civic Association had
several requests to maju including
the stopping of Mined speeding
on Wwt Avenue, OliflWond, Wood

bridge mul East Avenue lit the time
the men MO to work in the various
plants. They stated the traffic light
at West and Woodbridge Avenues
was not working properly; that
light truffle Mired uisno Ghould b«
erected on West, East and Wood-
bridge Avenues and Cliff-Road and
finally protested the elimination
of a watchman at Sewaren cross-,
ing. Committeeman Thbrnafi Stev-
ens stated that Police Chief George
E. Keating had already taken care
of a number of the. complaints.

, Pt. Beading Ideas
Julius Kollar, who said he "rep-

resented the Port Reading J&Xr
payers," read1 a lengthy' list.' He
suggested traffic lights at West
and Woodbrldge Avenues In an
effort to halt the .speeders going
back «nd forth to work in' Carteret
tt)d traffic lights at Tappen Street
and Woodbrldge Avenue "because

C(Continued on Page 8)

catlonal FoVum, signed by Mrs.
Helen Kyak, secretary, was re- .
celved asking the board to consid-
er the following suggestions for the
next election: 1. Have the polls
open from 2 P. M-. until 9 P. M.
2. Every poll u»e the registration
books and check voters; 3. Mimeo-
graphed copies of ballots sent home
with the students before election
so parents may make a complete
study of referenda; 4, Voting ma-
chines to be used. 5. The same
polls used for Board elections as
used in general elections. The let-
ter was placed on file for consider-
ation before the nekt Board elec-
tion in February. 1849.

' Trautwein Quits
The resignation of Charles

Trautwein as a teacher in the
Township School System was re-
ceived with Tegret. Mr. Trautjvein
resigned due to. ill health.

Miss Bertha Jaffe, teaclier at
No. 10 School, inquired what hap-
pened to her request that Jewish
teachers be relieved of the need -
to pay for substitutes at High
Holidays. It was noted the matter,
had been deferred to old teachers'
committee and that no action had
been taken. The request was then
referred to the new teachers' com-
mittee.

An application from Jerome
Aquila, Iselin, for position of jani-
tor was received and filed.

A request from the Greiner Girls'
Athletic Association tor the use of
the No. 11 School field for soft-
ball games on Sunday afternoons •
was referred to the athletic com-
mittee.

Action was taken, by resolution,
to Issue bonds foi'the construction
of new schools at Avenel and Co-
lonja. The bonds, dated May 1,
1948, will be spread over a period
of 40 years. The first $10,000 will
become due on May 1, 1950 and
the same amount will be. du& eaftku.
succeeding year until and includ-
ing 1960. After that $15,000 Will
will become due each year up to
and Including 1988.

Title Search Ordered
On a suggestion made by J, H.

Thayer Martin, the Board's attor-" ':
nej, a guarantee title search wlU^-*
be made of the stadium property,*

(Continued on Pag^ 6)

local D.4.R. Members ;
at State Conference

WOODBRtodl! --. Members of
Janet Gage CWpter, DAR will at- ,
tend the two-day conference of J
the New J e w y Society, Daughters
of the Anwlc»n Revolution today,
and tomorrow at the' State House/ ;,•
Trenton. , I - • . 1

Ooy. Alfred E, Drlscoll will, wel-
come the members and Robert C,
Hendrioluoni Stale Treasurer will
be the gUMtJpuker tonight At A.
banquet at tb» ftoftl flt*cy Ttt&i
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l< '.rittluiitr* Offered
• :• •!<,<>: i>\ I . .S. Army

' ':•>','• Yi - H;/n school

: • ,: •.voiold oppor-

• -.-. .<• •;•."!:• education

. .... ],»•>. U S. Reg.
' - v Archie M.
.•.:;• O f f W ar-

i

.:..' f,r a mini-
• • •: ' in ":th^r b*

•"prt'.onai (kill of
• •-,. :f 'hey »lsn,
ne'.i-.." by en-

,'• •••-.idy program
• . - u 8 Armed

'f;-:AFI'.

:.•;•.' Lunched an
... ../.if-cti'd school

\ . ',,'• M. Hooper
. . \>t-m.:* a quaii-

jOu-i'c to pick
' ,/f:^i:zation be-

••'/.:T»:n^ basic
• •. .-. iuned to the

•...* famine in
• :, b'-fore eniist-

k ..d. "I', giving
• r,' nrm the

::; :r<-'- and expert
•..." •! the world's
; /i.'il- There are

• '• ••••: : of vrx^iaiiza-
v \n-t from radio

.-•. '; •:.rxy and pho-
• ;; iitill select-

- •* aroint! to the
• rr.-K1^ the Army

i.:, •>, 'jiviiian life
• . r. 'A ;iii eniisi-

.;;i MP'jration in
•:. : '.'O.OOO <'.ud»nt<

':.<;) '-ducatior; by
:..inv from iltwa-

. •'; accounting and
.••"; men. with high
•r., "an enroll Jor

,.-,!i'>r.c^ c w r » -
:-! a co'leie. t1.'--

;.-• ' .If'ff-- and un;-
'•-•• pf-ra-.inp s u n

Miss Bernstein
Bride (rf Amboyan

\VOODBPTDOF-\f, .'• Florence I
Brrn.tein. '; E. Gr»-er, Street. |
(ia'Ji?h!»: of MM. Kate Bernstein j
aivl the late Harr1 B?rn«'?in was,
married vpv.piciay •-> 8am Bim-j
'•"in. P»rth A-n;MV The r»rfw>r>y;
'0<ifc ;)'a"'1 n' !r.(- I.̂ mp of Rabbi j
Snnvii'i ?ii7t)'-!>K:. ';l'-< S- .5am"-!

Averru'. /
The ai :r)^/*a• 'f :_H\ .n a qa-

dark brown ;.•"•«'= w . e ' 3r j
an oriiid co. . •• !

Tlv '••'iu;j;f a.- >r, « : ; ' jrpym»n|
i > C a n a d a .<r . i N - * Y o : > ; f.r.ii or .
their .-;\\A: ••:'•. .'iirif .;" 245 5-5 :
P a r I):::-: .•.•:*> '•

The rj .;!••• . . a-'O^a^ff: with her >
f im. lyV Jarr.t-- ?•!/':; Sa^i Co
liK o.' P»r'!. Arr..yy Tr<- bnd«-,
gro'iir. ; .::; i-ICiir,.;,', v . ' i ii> |
N J Hf.i. ?•;>.•'.• Coram. -..on in»

MOTORS STOLEN

W00DBRID0F.~.E.1*.y.i' Siay.

B a n k s , r e p " . - * - ' ; '••> ':•' p j ; ;
? ',hat ~om'-r:'1 r.ad j

:r.e hr.'r;::.'- zrA .- 'T-n '.he i

powr motor. or.» 3-f.orsi-power
monr: ,t»r> fjve-.ior'tpowe: rm-
:or- and fwo ba>i r>f buriip ba?;.
each bale <">rra:r. n.- W> bi''-~.

' ! ':; K\tra Cost!

.•„> v.;.»ri you buy
aad k
a i m r n

€7e-

l;r. i'.jul K. Malamnt

(,;,:•;! .1;'il', '» A. M. to « P. M.
f, ! • U.'DAV f.VKNINGS

Goldblatt's
( T' 'M. Jrwtlcri and Optlrtan*

:•:) ; ->si ( H I ; K K V S T .
KAinVAV 7-1M7

A D(H bonnet may i'"t you in tb*
F»»lfr parad<- tut your pirtitipa-
i on In th« Pi;-roll Saving Plan »r
ihe borid-4-MuMn P.an -niif put you
IU In* .vr*rit> ¥i'*A*. Fur like
w»je r«r»er, pavro!! saviats where
TOU wort (Bzble }<;ii '.« acquire
savtofi Bonds on '.he patUal paj-
mi-Bt >U.n Fer the M-'-
>»ur l«(il bain; mainuit
A-M«rth PU«. ; . . „ . . ... ;.,,•;•...„.i

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to thin column must be In thta 6fttu

no later than tftJiSSDAY NOON of each week. Events llslefl
h»« ar< broadcast dally at 7:30 A. M.. on the "Around the
Counties With Your Weekly rtewipapers" program over New
Brunswick radio station WCTO, 1450 on your dial.)

% MARCH
IS—Meeting of iJoard of Directors of Woman's Club at licme of

Mrs. John Shein, 472 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge.
Public card party at Jaelln Pre? Public Library. 8 P M.

Benefit of Building Fund.
20—St. Patrick's Dwce sponiored by Colonla C W Improvement

Association at clubhouse.
21—Purim Supper Dance jponsored by Sisterhood. Congregation

Adath Israel at Hungarian Hall. School Street.
Communion Breakfast sponsored by Middlesex Council,

Knlghu of Columbus, St. James' Auditorium after 7 A. M.
Mass. Speaker Milton P. Kraak. Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation.

22—7:30 P. M— Annual Father.)' Night to be held by the
Sewaren Home and School Circle in the school audito-
rium. A program by the children will be presented by MLTO
Stella J. Wright, principal

2S~Me«Ung of Woman's Club of Woodbridge, Craftsmen's Club
John A. Scott will speak on "Irish linens."

Meeting of Woman's Civic Club, 8 P. M., horn? of Mrs. Alex-
ander Hamilton. 8outh Park Drive, Woodbridge. Miss
Orace Henrich will speak on "Safety In the Home."

Election of officers of Wocdbridge Post, VFW, at Memorial
Municipal Building. 8 P M

K—Cantata, "The Seven Last Words of Christ" to be presented
by Junior and Senior Choirs of the First Congregational
Church at special Good Friday service. 8 P, M.

27—Purim Box Supper and Square Dance, sponsored by Sister-
hood Congregation Adath Israel at Hungarian Hall, School
Street. Walter Cook and his Orchestra.

Teen Age Dance sponsored by Colonia Fire Co., at Colonia
firehouse.

APRIL
7—Presentation of "Front Page" by Dramatic Group of Con-

gregation Adath Israel at Woodbridge High School Audi-
torium.

Sleeting Builders' Circle. Methodist Chdrch, at home of Mrs.
Godfrey Bjomson, Bergen Street. Woodbridge, 7:30 P. M.

Meeting of St. Margaret's Unit of Trinity Episcopal Church
at home of Mrs. W. H, Jeflerys, Garden Avenue. 8 P. M.

9--Installation of officers of Woodbridge Post, VFW. Open
meeting. Public invited. Place to be announced later.

11—250th anniversary address at Trinity Episcopal Church by
Very Rev. Edward ft. Welles, Dean, St. Paul's Cathedral,
Buffalo. N. Y.. at 4:30. P. M.

Card party sponsored by Rosary Society at Cdonia Civic
Improvement Association clubhouse.

13—Meeting of Colonia PTA at School. 3 P. M. Speaker. Mr.
Sechrist, "Counseling Youth." •

14—Annual public meeting of Iselin Free Public Library Asso-
ciation, Inc., 8 P. M.. at Iselin Library.

1C—Auction sale sponsored by G. E. T. Club, First Congrega-
tional Church, in Sunday School rooms at 8 P. M.

IT—Spring dajice, Women's Confraternity of Christian Doctrine,
at Colonla Btthouse, Inman Avenue. Square and modem
danct.i. Music by Lazy K Ramblers.

24—Card party sponsored by Colonla Civic Improvement Asso-
ciation, at clubhouse.

27—Baked ham supper spoasored by Builders' Circle,of Meth-
odist Church. 5:30 to 7:30 P. M.. at Sunday School rooms.

29—"June Mad." comedy in 3 acts, presented by DeMolay and
Rainbow Girls In Woodbridge High School Auditorium,

MAY
i—May Day Dance sponsored by Colonla Civic Improvement

•Club at clubhouse.

iddret* on *Prayer'
SEWAREN—"Prayer" was i >

j loplc.ef an informal talk siven by

J Mrs. Herbert L. Unley, Rahway ai

a tneetinf of the Ladies' Ouild of
8t. John's Church held Thursday
In the parish house. The proctlccl
use of prayer In the everyday life

j of a woman was explain*! by th°
speaker who pave several illustri-
uons Devotlonals were led by the
Rev. F. Newton ftowden. vldr.

I During the buslneiw session led
by Mrs. Josejjto Rus«nak, it was
voted to contribute 150 as an
Easter ofterlnx to the chu.ch.
Plans were made to hold a series
of parties. The first one will be
held April 6 with Mrs. Daniel V.

i Rush and Mrs. W. Frank Burns
j as co-hostesses. Tea was served by
I Mrs. Earl Lloyd and Mrs. Howdan.
j The next meeting will be held April
|8 with Mrs. Scofleld and Mrs. RUSK-
nafc as hostesses.

Award of Contracts
a

for Spans Delayed

fellowship Hears
Nichplas Priscoe

WOODBRIDGE - .
Prisrie, a member of ;h» Wood-

i bridge Hieh School faculty and
.coach of the football warn, was
1 *\i?v. speaker a; a meetltng of the
: Young P»iple's Fellowship of the
Trinity Epi'^opal Church a; the

Parish Hou^p Sunday.

: PinsHwnz medallions w e r e
awarded OJitnitle Moore. Joan
McCreevy. William Vo'k and Frank

|Scmmau«, winners of last seasoVs
[tournament This yea:'* touvna-
|mont «ill start Sundav night afttr
j the bu-mer-; nf.^ion. Prior to this.
| picture? n! :iip troup will be taken

the rhilreh's 250ih anniversary-

ih*.
openini:

TRENTON-Bidi for construct-
ing three bridges nn the new Route
4 Parkway which were scheduled
far tomorrow have been postponed
until March 30 by State Highway
Commissioner Spencer Millei1, Jr.

The letting was deferred to per-
mit alterations in specifications for
stone facing on the structures
which will eliminate crossings of
traffic at grade. Two wlM be in
Clark Township. Union County, at
Westfleld Avenue and Madison Hill
Road and one in Woodbridge
Township. Middlesex County, nt
Lake Avenue.

The stone architectural treat-
ment is designed to enhance at-
tractiveness of the spans for com-
munity assets.

Slie or Africa
The African continent ii of enor-

mous size, compelling 12 million
square miles—four times the ilze of
the United States.

The pro-
refds from the box supper wi',I be
turiwd in a? an Easter offering to
ihe church.

i The program featured the .Oicrw-
i in gof moiion pictures under the
(direction of the rector, the Rev
I William H. Schmaus. and the Rev.
)Geori?e H. Boyd. rector of SHt.
i Peter's Church. Perth Amboy
I The members of the YPF of S:
| Peter's were

Memorial Fund
Receives Donations

SEWAREN — Additional dona-

tions to the Sewaren Memorial

Fund »ere iisted this week as fol-

lows:
Woodbridse Monument Works:

$200 Sewaren Democratic Club,
$90.42: White House Tavern. $25;
Edward Simonsen. $20: Prank's
Taxi Servics. Ideal Moving Co..
Sexar°n Horn- and School Circle,

,$10 Mr. and Mrs Peter Mat«y.
Geonre -Oalio. Mike SweU. StsVe
Kopcho Stanley Karnas, Warren
Kirby, 15: Mr, and Mrs. C. H.
LufTbarry. »3: Eusene O'Connell,
$2: Ernest Breza. TeJ JJkowsHi.
Joseph Helmer and Mv. and Mrs.
Joseph Ruznalc. SI.

Not a Pltikln
Although footballs commonly ai-e

referred io »s 'pigskins." they are
ilmoit ilways made of the iam«
material as shoe soles; Tough, flex-
ible csttlehidc- s|>ec!.illy
of printer!

Hr. John lozn
At Brotherhfuu

WOODBRrDGF.
; elected ofOcer<! of;:•-

ierhood of the Pi^ir,

; presided at la?;. .-,

' when Dr. John I. ?

I K o High «

^ Force of an I'

; The new offirp , , .
-sen,, president; Ha:
|president: S'.anlfv K
Iretary and Chi! : ,
|treasurer.

RKI) CROSS

N . l r . v ;
son, captain of tin'
for the American H«•
waren repons in.v
cent of the local r
received. Sewarrn -

• worthy work •,. $<u]
' wishini to mnkf ra

itions may

workers.

cai: -,

8-np,44

Whooping cougti is found through-
out the world It Is more common
among the female sex, and its pat-
tern of occurrence is much like thit
of summer diarrhea! disease*.

; Highest death rate new occuri in
rural rather than urban populations.
It takes Its heaviest toll during the
first seven months or life.

AlrpUne Spnylnf
Airplane spraying require! only

]Vt to 2 gallons of spray solution, in
oil or water, per sere. Flying trom
1 to 12 feet above ground, a pilot can
cover • swath equal to the width of
the wing tips, and up to 200 acres
per hour. The equipment is such
that the pilot can operate it him-
self.

ffRarlbcrougb
Bknbcim Trc
Of: THE BOARDWALK

i ftckx&lien
K*iu on

«r.d

CStf t *r,n* rt»*rt hetol.

Tit*
f*c.'«!-

fit* pfO'rfiinq

Han now fc-r t

tiofl fr«« of

H»t I uld in » 1 H in el kittn.

FM R«ter«ttiont PtOT!: Ml».tic City
51211

Mm. Cutter Ho$te$$
to Tuesday Study Club

V.'OODBRIDGE—Mrs. Hampton
C-•.!»-.-. Green Street, was hostess

i-.o '.he Tjesday Afternoon Study
c:utj this week. After a luncheon
m ihe Ciara Louise Tea Room,
Plaiiifield, the group returned to
Mii. Cutter's home for the pro-
ijram.

• The People's Health and Hous-
ing"' was the discussion subject
and two original papers were con-
tributed. The first, Improving
National Health," was given by

• Mrs. Ira T. Spencer, and the other,
improving National Housing," by

I Mrs. Claude W. Decker.
Mrs. William S. Neebe played a

group of piano solos, including
"Legend." "I Piedee Allegiance,"

"Dream Land Lantern" and
"Lovely Appear."

During the business session Mrs.
Ferdinand Wetterberg was wel-
comed Into membership. The next
meeting will be held March 30 at
the home of Mrs. Lee B. Smith on

j Grove Avenue, and the study sub-
Iject will be 'Education for the
Future."

Good Wosl Prodncert
Wyoming sheep producers carry-

ing on flock improvement work use
rams which produce about 4,8
pounds more greasy wool than ewes
in the same flock, according to Uni-
versity of' Wyoming wool depart-
ment. Rami in thcte flocks pro-
duced from 1% to 7 pounds more
greasy wool per fleece than the ma-
ture awes, witt) an average differ-
ence of about 4.8 pound*.

SHORT OF FUNDS?
iwvri.Eirniimoitii)< \<n

st Ready for Easter
SilOC AND USF OUR E-Z PAYMENT PLAN

• \KC YOUIt PURCHASES. IIO.YIE
NO RED TAPE!

The Jack and Jill Kiddie Shop
W has all the things which bojf:-; and

girls, little and big, will wan£ for
their Easter wardrobe,

| A (ilRLS' COAT & HAT SKIS
ALL WOOL

Sizes 1 tu 3, 3 to (ix

fan %98
BOYS1 COATS

from

EASTER DRESSES
i UOM TIII: ciufc TO Km: u

Fii-tty 1'mitels

(Jay I'lillilN

lUlnty Prints

We Also Carry a Fine Selection of

bi.OL Si;.S, HATS, SWEATERS

«-. SWOP €Af*tY -
line Our £.% UhVaymenl Plan

Jack & Jill Kiddie Shop
f J5JW MAIN STREET RAHWAY, IN. J,

• FOR a little
child's Eaater —
a brand new pair
of smart shoes
in sturdy leather
and pa t en t . . . Styled
right up to the min-
ute. Shoes to please
Mommy, the budget
and the Little Ones,
too.

Schwartz's Shees, inc.
1519 MAIN STREET RAHWAY, N. j .

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
INVITES YOU TO JOIN OUR

MERCHANDISE CLUB NOW FORMING

SPECIAL ONE WEEK ONLY
ON ALL EVERSHARP

PENS AND PENCIL
off SETS

40
CART. 8-6308

589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTEREt

At Homfi witli MR, and WR$.|lS(fti

HARDWARE-PAINTS-TOSt
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

There Are Only A Few Days To
We Hare u tidl Line of (harden Tm>L „/

Reduced Prices

SHOVELS • SPADES - SPADING PORKS - SCYTlliv

HOES - ELECTRIC HEDGE SHEARS • HANI) lH|ii,f

SHEARS - BAMBOO AND STEEL RAKI s

GARDEN'HOSE

Extra Serial Prices On

LAWN MOWERS LAWN ROLLI |{s

STEEL AND WOODEN WHEELBAKKoWsl

We have a fresh stock of all kinds of Fertilize, Inn
Grass Seed, Beans, Onion Sets, and all kinds ul \\ :r.
table and Flower Seeds in packages.

Don'l Forpd to Ask for On> Ploslie II
Finishing

"UP THE HILL'

— FREE DELIVERY —
t'ARTERKT S-50,'5

579 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTI.CI

FOR QUICK

RESULTS
to

BUY • RENT
LOAN • SELL • IIX

TRADE

Know What You
Want... Get It!

You don't know what you're mistuug—in chun^
to buy, rein, loan, «?B, fix, trafle—ffyoto overlook
the clufrified*! ««a<I them weekly lo benelh !>>
thwm often.

Independent - Leader
• •

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1710

18 GftCEN STREET
WOODBRH3OC, ft- J
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Cast of Newspaper Play
Presented on April 7th

Hie r ; l s l o f

i,c presented

,.,..„,!, nt the
, ; , , | i r , , , | AllflU.0-

,, ;io p. M.. w e

i>l iv ilironsh Its

II,hly .Inlinsnn,"

linisc every a t - 1

„.„„.,- nml marry
,. tfiwr flclafsky,

wilirr Burns,"
does

tuck Is a scrubwoman who Is never
allowed to do her Job.

Those interested in obtaining
tickets can contnct Ruben Stern,
Rabbi Samuel Newbergw, Harold
Leltner or Mrs. Milton Stern.

;IM(I nnrxpficted

,,,,.,, wi,o set the.
m i he nrst act

lti .lark Turner,
Michael Tansey
„.,„!. Turner and

THRER

iUi

for
in previous
tiroup. This

wjiiphDeutsch
.r}\ wns seen In
hi-,1 year's per*
]!) Servlcl1-"
Cast

„„.
Sin.I l l is

niiin Kantor a s
,1,1V side by side
iiiiicians of t h e

. MildredHutt
i" the mother,

X-Ray Machine Use
Offered to Avenel

AVENEL—Prof. Henry Wlnkler
Rutgers University, was the guest
speaker at the Father's Might pro-
gram of the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation Tuesday at the school-
house. Be discussed "World Under-
standing."

The Men's Quartette, consisting
of Edmund Olendinnlng, Frederick
peckley, Arvld Wlnqulst, a n d
George Leyonmark sang several
selections.

During the business session a
donation was made to the R«d
Cross. Mrs. Kail Swetlts reported
a profit of $56 on the rummage
sale unit Mrs. James McHugh was
named «iairmnn of the annual
card party, April' 23.

The mobile X-ray machine will
be at Avenel School Monday hlght.
April 5. to take free x-rays of
those wishing to take advantage ol
the offer.

Mrs: J. K. Blumer announced

cast as.
vn-r mid scape-

Scowters Outline
Training Program

WO,' )DBRIDOE—Chester Case.
Colon'h, chairman of the Northern
Dlstric t Committee, Rarltan Coun-
cil, :; resided over the monthly
meet tig held at the Craftsman's
Club,j Green Street.

Rfporting for the Advancement
Committee, George- Kayser men-
tion fd the large number of boys
in a (.tendance at the recent Board
of ;iievlew at No. 11 School, and
nlsof mentioned the plans for the
contemplated Court of Honor
April 22nd at the School audi-
tor turn, Avenel.

Returns on the recent Finance
Campaign were summarized by
Frpd Adams,'Sewaren and Leonard
Cl»uffreda, Port Reading. Irving
Stills, Woodbrldge, Vice Chairman
of) the district stressed the neeti of
additional personnel to complete
the committees now operating in
tlie district, Troop-actlflttes were
outlined by Frank Burns of Se-
iraren.

/ In»titutional reports were pro-
•vlded by Oeorge Kayser, Avene
and Frusk Burns, flewaren. Joseph
flhodes, district commtasloner,
presented an excellent account of
the recent Roundtable meriting
held at the Legion Home of Post
248. Colonla at which time he
stated plans were made for the
Dlitrlct and Council camporees to
be held In April and May respec-
tively. He also out lined the Court-

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By R. J SCOn

the next Parent-Education igreup
meeting will be held April 7 a t the!
school with Mrs. Oeorge Mroz as

i i • 'ulri i l e a d e r a n d M r s - H a r o l d Qrausam.
county safety chairman, as speaker.

f <« ESiEtrfUk.
ftuus or PoLrftHtss

WA.DY
MANiHUWMI FRQW1U&
14 FOR. VISITOR A.HP

HOST" <O
SMUff BO-ffLtS

BOMS B<MX R6UMD
KUD SQUWlt HOLli

?
»frit

AMIMA.L
HEMlESf
MAM IM

Advertising Brings
Big Yield to State

TRENTON — State advertising
Uractpfl more than 70.000 varti-
ionlsts to New Jersey last year
ind helped to bring more than
>5,(M0,000 worth of new money In-
,n the State according to a survey

today, The New Jersey
Council. State advertl'slng bureau I tDn-
n the Department of Economic ] . /-•
Development, announced results of Joan ( r .

thr hutlEPl. fnr this year has been
reduced 50 per cent.

The Council's conclusion is that
the resort "market" is still a good
one lor New .levsel' but that the
State must "go out and get it" to
protect its economically vital re-
sort Industry.

Copies of the survey of New
Jersey Vacation Arrivals are
available upon reqnest tot the De-
partment of Economic Develop-
ment. 520 East State Street,, Tren-

to Wed
SoldiPr

Avenel Items

•)• m

svh IR Rftbino-
iv • who comes
iKi'. Elsie plavln
i\^i't\\ reporter's
(irindstpin por
;!! i because he is
briiisjs on c o n -

the second
"Wooden-

irii! policeman
:n« Kline as a
iii> fellow who
for Earl Wil-

iiMilorc Cohen.
i • ii character

i.nuir" body-

:n«. I.ee

Mrs. Harold Van Ness was named
chairman of a committee to revise
the by-laws and Mrs. Mroz was
named chairman of the commit-
tee-on nominations. The next meet-
ing will feature a talk an libraries.
Election of officers will Uke place.

SCHEDULE MEETING
SEWAREN—A meeting of the

Sewaren Civic Association will be
held next Thursday at 8 P. M.,
at Sewaren School.

Great Britain asks all to sac-
rifice In fight against inflation.

ASTER CANDIES

ell program to "Strengthen The
Arm of Liberty," -which calls tor
renewed activities by all units in
the entire council.

Field Executive Michael J. Sbyne
outlined the training opportuni-
ties that Will commence next
Thursday night at the No. 11
School and urged men present to
have their respective units rep-
resented at these courses. The
summer camp program was also
brought to the attention of the
members and the contemplated
work necessary at camp was pro-
Tided in detail. The program to
organize several new unite In the
district was discussed at so rile
length and the necessary plans
for making it possible were out-
lined.

—A St. Patrick's party was held
at the home of Miss Dolores Lott,
Demarest Avenue, Friday. Quests
were: Miss Bettty McElroy, Miss
Sara Danley,. Miss Joan Klein,
Miss Nancy Palmer, Miss Cecelia
Mack, Miss Dorothy Mushinaki,
Miss Virginia Bergen, Miss Clara
Milko, Miss Janet Cegledy, Miss
Dolores Novak, Harold MacArthur,
John Lakovltch, Jack Dowllng,
Oilman Bothwell, Robert Camp-

ary will be held at the home of
Mrs. Hyman Serulnlck on the Su-
perhighway on April 14.

—Reservations for the annual
dinner dance of the Woman's Club
being held at the Colbrtla Country
Club Saturday, April 3, will be
taken by Mrs. William Kuznlak
up to March 31.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mester,
6 Park Avenue, announce the birth
of their first child, a daughter,

bell, Charles Krapf, William Tins-1 Christine Ellen, at Perth Amboy
dale, Ronald Nler Edward Trost, | Q e n e r a l n o s p l t a l , M t S a t u r d a y

Robert Reway and John Schmidt.; m o r n i n g , March 13. Mrs. Mester is

WOODBRIDGE NOTES
—Mrs. Hampton Cutter, Green

Street, was hostess to the Tuesday
i Afternoon Study Club at a lunch-
leon meeting this week. The next
meetirm will be March 30 at the
home of Mrs. Lee B. Smith, Grove
Avenue. I

—The Executive Board of the
j PTA of School No. 1 at a meeting
held at the home of Mrs. Stephen

Werlock, made place for a
reception for Patrick Boyian, new-
ly appointed principal.

—Mrs. Carl Krogh, Dartmouth
Avenue, entertained her bridge
chib on Monday evening. Winners
were: Miss Katherine Freeman,
Perth Amboyl Mrs. Robert Grim-
ley and Mrs. Elmer Hobbs, town.
Others present were: Mrs. aHrper
Sloan, Mrs. S. T. Howell, Mrs.
Joseph Rusznak, Sewaren; Mrs.
Henry Smithies, Woodbridge;Miss
Irene Krogh, Perth Ambtfy; ;Mrs.
Howard Kramer and Mrs. Warren
Van Pelt, town. The next club
meeting will be held at the home
of Miss Freeman.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Congregation of Sons of Jacob
will hold a Purim party at the
Synagogue on.- Lord Street on

the former Jean Cllne.
—Mrs. Herman Lampe, Wood-

bridge ' Avenue, is visiting her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mi's. Maurice Flynn, In Arlington
Va. The Flynns are parents of a
three-week-old son, Michael, who
was christened last Sunday. Mr
Lampe spent Sunday with them,

—Mrs. Stephen Estok, Home-
stead Avenue, is convalescing after
an operation performed at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Can-
non, Irvington, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Sears, Madi
son Avenue. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Seth Gamblin
March 27th. Hostesses will be Mrs. I and Mrs. Sophia Street, Wood
Harry Harnick. Mrs. HaroW Schil-1 bridge Avenue, spent Sunday with
ler and Mrs. Leon Demos. A Sun- Walter Helm, Lansdale. Pa.
day School Purim party will be
held on Sunday morntng,1 March
28, at 10 o'clock, with M. Michel-
son of Woodbridge as chairman.
The next meeting of the'Auxili-

n m i A T E BUNNIES AND EGGS

ii:v a complete assortment of holiday ami
• in-, including Schraflt's Chocolates.

i i iv with confidence. For 36 years we have
i! i; the public In this same store.

i, MOW reduced in price. We urge you to make
1 : selection early.

iGLE CANDY KITCHEN
Street Perth Amhny

•t . .-*,»« ̂ .#<^jH^»*'»,,l"

Announcement

Dr. George F . Frederick
. i.\ \.

(having returned from active duty with the
United States Armed Forces)

has resumed his practice of medicine

at

179 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Office Hours:

6 P. M. to 8 P. M. and by appointment

Telephone Woodbridge 8-2678

or
Perth Amboy 44313

—The Fireside Club attended a
theatre party in New York Cttj
Friday. Members are: Mrs, Fran'
Berscy, Mrs. Kenneth Bersey, Mrs.
Daniel MacArthur, Mrs. William
Cullen, Mrs. David Campbell, Mrs.
Thomas Koss, Mrs. William Hotch-
kis, Mrs. William Oreig'and Misj
Helen Wallace.

—Mrs. Edmund Olendinning

pai*n April 1st.
The survey was based on a cross-

section of the more than 50,000
persons who had requested infor-
mntion offered in the State ad-
•ortlslrjs?. and revealed that those
who responded to the advertise-
ments brouRht two or three com-
panions each, stayed an average
of twelve days «nd spent $258 each
within the State.

Demonstrating the effectiveness
of state advertising, more than
half the 50,000 persons who an-
swered the advertising actually
came to New Jersey for vacations.
Letters were received from every
state, the District of Columbia and
from more than 40 forelgn'fcoun-
fies. Of the new visitors, two-
.htj'ds Were from New York and
ennsylvania, with Massachusetts.

Maryland, Ohio, the District of
olumbia and Rhode Island fol-

owing in that order. %
August was the favorite vacation

month for 46 per cent of the sur-
ey respondents while 30 per cent
hose July for their sun and fun.

Hotels were used by 43 per cent
f the visitors while 24 per cent
tayed with friends, and 21 per
:ent rented private cottages,

How Distributed
Of the $258.31 average expendi-

;ure per party $81.41 were allotted
lodging, $80.97 to food. $57.80

Eor entertainment and $38.13 for
etall purchases.

Swimming was by far the most
p o p u l a r recreational activity

WOODBRIDGE—Mr, and Mrs.
Leo Oortss, 75 Main Btreet, an-
nounce the enBRKPBient of their
tlauxhtor, Joan Gloria, to PFC
Danny McKinnon. -»n of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Danitel McKinnon,
Awosso. Mich.

Miss Ooriss attended Woodbrldge
High School. PFC: McKinnon Is
stationed at Fort Monmouth. No
dnle hns bren set for the wedding.

We are not fcRTlSTS
BUT.

among the survey respondents
while loafing, motoring and social
activities were high on the pre-
ferred list.

Automobile travel was used by
78 per cent of the visitors who re-
ported an average of 426 miles
traveled per party. Trains broimht
7 per cent of the visitors to the
wonders of New Jersey and buses
furnished transportation for 6 per
cent of the pleasure-seekers. The
other 9 per cent used a combina-
tion of auto, train and bus.

In presenting the findings of
the survey the Council pointed out
that vacation spending benefits all
parts of the State as the money
is distributed and redistributed in
payrolls and retail purchases.

The Council also noted that
State expenditures for vacation
advertising aTe more than repaid
in additional tax receipts. It is
estimated that $5,000,000 in State
gasoline, alcoholic beverage and
racing taxes alone are directly at-
tributed to resort attractions.

Acknowledging that several

uke entire family can dress up for
Spring & Caster on one account,..at

MOSKIN'S
where your credit 3 good!

uMuvuun

TOPPERS
t SHITS

•24*°

GIRLS' Spring COATS...»7.95 • BOYS'SUITS...•11.95

Never a Charge for Credit

184 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

inswered New Jersey advertising
lad to be refused the vacation
uide book last year due to budget
notations, the Council added that

Mrs. James McHugh, Mrs. Frank I thousand vacation prospects who
Barth. Mrs. Arvid Winquist and
Mrs. William Falkenstern1 repre-
sented the Avenel Woman's Club
at the annual club woman's day
at Hahne & Co,, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mc-
Hugh, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ernst, Jersey Cite, were guests at
a family dinnerparty Sunday in
celebration of the 13th birthday
of Eugene McHugh at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
McHugh, Commercial Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wid-
:er. Haraden, Conn., were 'guests

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Cline, PaTk Avenue.

—The Tuesday Nighters met this
week with. Mjss Sophie Schmidt in
Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Camp-
bell, Oak Street, and Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel MacArthur, Dartmouth
Avenue, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Archie MacArthur,
Kearney.,

—The Raritan Council of Boy

We urn rt"i>rfsen-
tativos for the
famous 1'ITTS-
BTHWill PAINT
products.

Ideal f n r f l o o r s ,
w o o dwork
and Curnl-
t u r c. Re-
sists mar-
r i n g a n d
scratching;.

BRUSHES
Every type of brush for any
purpose . . . . Brushes you will

be proud to

INTERIOR PAINT

uuts will hold a court of honor
t Avenel School on April 22,
—The Ever Jolly Club met with

Irs. Rubin Qredo, Livingston Ave-
ue, Monday.
The Sunday School of the Pres-

yterian Church will hold its East-
program at the church next

unday, April March 21, at 3 P. M.

ATTENTION!
SOFTBALL and BASEBALL

TEAMS, stop in and see our

sample line of equipment and

get an estimate.

ORDER EARLY
Don't Forget Your Baseball

Questions'.

JAG'S
Sporting Goods

401 State St. P. A. 4-34(il

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Step in with color . . . trans-
form your house into an eye-

a p p caling

h o m e . A

full line of

colors.

Gal.

ALUMINUM PAINT
Rich in oil, clastic,

durable . . . ror

priming or

p :i i n t i njij]

o u t s i d el

wood.mcUil '

or masonry.

1.88
Ca I.

;E
BUILDING MATERIAL

STORK
WOOimUIIHiK, N. J.

Tel. WuodbridKe 8-0125

HANDSOME
COMFORT

... our Shirts
For town or

country wear...

fine quality, full

cut sport shirts.

Wide assortment

of colors, all

sizes.

Prom

TOP QUALITY . , .

PRICES

BARNEY'S SHIRT SHOP
329 Maple Street • Perth Amboy 4-5937

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

You can't pick a
finer gift than a
carefully selected
piece of Jewelry.
And there's no finer
place to get jewelry
than LAWRENCE!
Stop in soon and
select your gifts . . .
you'll find exactly
the right thing at
the price you pre-
fer to pay. The
items below are
just a few of hun-
dreds of appro-
priate Easter gilt
ideas.

Costume
Medallion
and Chain

$6.95

Genuine
Diamond

Rings from
$35

Simulated
Peart

Earrings
$2.50 Up

14-Kt.
Gold Cross
and Chain
$.50 Up

for HIS
EASTER

SILVER
CUFFLINKS

$&ao up
Sterling silver in a
distinctive hand-
wrought design.
Many others.

94 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
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Easier (iift toes
to I).A.R.Student

.lillirt Giiei-

Clmpu-r. DAK. ai Mondays meet-
inr. held at I*"1 nnme o f M ' s s

I/mi i B r r a s l r r on frrovr Avrn.ir,
vn lcdl i ) end nil KaMC-r (lift lo its
srliolstV'hip s i iul in ' a' Crossnore
School in North Carolina.

Aniiouncc-mrni w:i« made of t h r
DAK flute spnn;: me^une to bp
he'd. Thm.'-diiv and Friday in
Tru i t ' i u Tlw nAFi Society lias
bfin mviicil to ;i l>: 'wiiiy party
a t the Mary Krilv ! . 'oc iny in
R n l Bank March 2lJ Ihe DAR
state mrciiiii' will l)i' In i'l at Trcn-
tnn April Hi.

Mi'.. Frank C. Buchold. Mrs K
\V< ndohn Lend and Mrs. Orrin
P r u d d u i will attend the Con t inen t
till ("iiii-ifs1; to be held*ln Wash-
iiii-lnii. I) (.'.. April 19 throupn 23

Mi.. Mni B''V!iion. cucst speak-
er, ! 'mc :i ii'Viiw of John S t r m -
bc< k ' . hunk The Pi-arl." Mrs.
Koiirad Stern and Mrs. Thomas
WIIIIII jiielided (it the tea tab!*.
OurM:-. were Mrs CicorL'e Brc.v-
Ktcr. Miv K Barton Brrw.-ler and
Mi: Mclvin V Chil lr | i ,

'I lie next mrHiii:;. April 13, will
In: held iii Wv home o! MIA. Ernest
C. M"li(H mi Barren Avenue.

Army Day Program
at I)i\, April 6

FORT DIX A ciila proiiram.
oprn to the publii:. will mark the
2(lt li anniversary of Army Day on
tins iiiiiitiiiy reservation, April 6.

Hirhtn lit of the lnterestinc all- •
day pionram will bn a formal re-
view of ihe Ninth Infantry Divi-
sion at 3 :(d P. M. Maj. Gefi. W. W.
Eaulr;. uniil recently commanding
Ifi'ner.il <it Ffjr; Dix. and now on
have prior to reporting for duty
in the Pacific Theater, will be
honorf-d at the review as a fare-
well cestuir by the troops. A num-
ber ul on'-tandini: cili?en.s of New
Jersey and communities adjacent
to Fort Dix will be ijuejts of honor
ftt (lie K'VieW.

Starting ai one o'clock and run-
ning thiounh three o'clock in the
afternoon, "oppn house" will be
held on the Post, at TiU.on Gen-
eral Haspital. and. possibly, at
M( Gune Air Field, with the public
iiyited to inspect a Preliminary
Ride Instruction class, a physi-
cal Conditioning Course, u field
kitchen, Post Hobby Shops.

A special mid-day dinner will
be provided in all mess halls for
military personnel.

In the evening, a delegation of
Fort Dix officers will attend the
animal dinner of the Military Or-
der of World Wars at the Hotel
fitacy-Trent, Trenton. All Reserve
oflicei;; of the .state have been in-
vited, iiiid the Hon. Harold G.
Hollmai). former Governor of New
Jersey, will be toast master.

Plans are beilif; considered by
the Pofit Special Services office for
passible staging of either an ath-
letic or entertainment program in
the evening.

5110,000 in looted German gold
to be sen to U. S. and Bytain.

THE WEATHER
OVER

THE WEEK-END
(By wire from t'. S. We»tber

Bureau, WisMntton)
L. ^

Today
Fair with moderate tempera-

ture becoming mrxtly cloudy and
not Quite so cold tonicht.

Friday
Cloudy and nii'.d with occa-

JIOIM! l.r.n.

Onllook for We»k-rnd
GU'Jiini: and mild Saturday

and probably fair Sunday.

Program Offered
by Young Judea

WfXJDBRIDOE — The Wood-
bndpe Chapter of Hadassah mei
Monday in the School Street audi-
torium at which tlie Youn? Judea
fi,i-> under the direction of Mrs.
Albfii Cohen and Mrs. Samuel
NeAbcrap; presented a program
including a Palestinian national
dance and n croup of fonus.

Tiir meeting was opened with
::-.e '-inr-m of the "Star Spangled
B.inner" by the assemblage with

'Caiol Sue Cooper playine the ac-
i-iinpanimf-nt. Tlwse participating
in the program were: Linda Pat-
imi. Sharon Neuw. Sandra War-
field. Carol Cooper. Hiada Feibush.
Maicia. Newberger. Lorraine
Kaufman Laura Zieeler. Sandra
Stein. Sandra Vccel. Phyllis Al-
pem and Sharon Saub>.

. Copies of Chit-Chat, the news-
paper publish|d by Younc Judea.

1 were distributed lo the Hadassah
members.

Mr?. Murray Dern and Mrs.
, Farnres Kagan were appointed eo-
chairraen for the installation din-
ner to be held May 11 at Mario's
in Metuchen. Mrs. Carl Deutsch
and Mrs. David Guttman reported
thaj. the drive for the- donor's
luncheon to be held in Npw York
City April 6 has closed. Bus trans-
portation aiTahaements most be
made by March 30.

' Mrs Henry Markoe. political
chairman, gave a report on present
day conditions in Palestine. Movies

; including "Palestine" and "Life
; With Baby ' were shown.
: Following tiie business session
the chapter celebrated the J6th
anniversary of the orKaniziHiou of

• Hadn«ah. • Hostesses were, Mrs.
Ralph Deutsch. Mrs. Charles Fried-
jman. Mrs. Arthur Brown. Mrs.
; Alfred Minsky and Mrs. Harry
A1 pern,

Men Hale 'Wrir look"

SURPRISE PARTY
COLONIA—A surprise party in

honor of Mrs. Stephen Sokol and
'daughter, Gladys, Wood Avenue,
[who celebrated their birthdays,
. ft'as riven last Sunday by Mrs.
John Tomenchok, Trenton.

At last thr men mustered enough courage to come right out
and say they don't like the "new look" in women's fashions, Ted
Malone. wrll known radio personality revealed, while serving as a
member of Cosmopolitan magazine's male-tested fashion show at
the Stork Club in New York that when he mentioned the "new
look" on two of. his radio programs, he received 97,432 letters
aisaillrfr the hew fashions. The jury, which also included Arthur
Hale, Richard Kolimar. Peter Roberts and Peter Donald, agreed
that the new fashions were too extreme. They selected the cock-
tail suit in Julllard's worsted crepe, shown above, as the suit most
likely to succeed with men.

Opinion of Others

WILL PROBATED
WOODBR.IDGE — The will of

Charles F. Messick who died here
March 1 has been probated by Sur-
rogate Samuel V. Convery. The
residuary estate was divided equal-
ly among the children, Edith M.
Dietz. Vera M. Donovan and Gar-
rett M. Messick The last two were
also named executors.

The decedant's grandchildren,
Jean T. MarkuHn and Leslie Took-
er, were left $50 each and $100
was bequeathed to the First Pres-
byterian thurjjh here for the care
of the Messlck cemetery plot.

The will was dated August 1.
1946 and "was witnessed by Emil
Stremlau and M. Francis Boos.

PLAN DANCE

PORT READING — Baron Bo-
bick and his orchestra have been
engaged to provide music for th?
spring sports dance to be held on
May 6 by the Holy Name Society
of St. Anthony's Church, it was
revealed today by Herman York,
general chairman.

The affair will be held a t the
Columbus auditorium in Second
Street. Assisting York are Stephen
Gurka. John Zullo, George Wasi-
lik and Julius Kollar.

j WASHINGTON NAMESAKE
; DIES ON FEBRUARY 22

GETTYSBURG. Pa. — George
• Washington White, 86-year-old |
; resident of nearby Littlestown,!
i was born on George Washington's
i birthday and named after him.i
iHe died, recently—on George!
i Washington's birthday.

Viscount Sankey. former Lord
Chancellor, dies at 81.

Drop In Ok* Vwt
Dtiplte Increased production of

oleo, a continuing ilump during rt-
cent month* In the n u m W of fami-
lies tiling the product ta reported by
Northwestern uidvtriltjr. The col-
lece's recent "pantry poll" in the
Chicago area shows olw In only 28
per cent of the homes. This com-
pares with 31 per cent of the homes
In April and 43 per cent of the hornet
In December, 1946. Butter, which
was not in abundant supply, wai
stocked in 62 per cent of the pan-
tries. Vegetable shortening was
found In 63 per cent of the homes
and lard in 21 per cent,

TRUE GIVING j
You plve but little when you j

Rive your possessions. It is when I
you give yourself that you truly]
(tive—Kahili Glbran 11883-1931.1 ,

WHAT IS AN EDITOR?
The National Conference of

Editorial Writers held its first
meeting in Washington . . . and
devoted an afternoon to the
technique of the editorial art or
craft. From the discussion, two
conclusions emerged:

1. There are no standards for
editorials iwhich is all right with
this editorial writer i. ;

2. There are standards of edi- j
tors. ThL' standard editor, if you j
could find him. must have had
anmp slight preparation for his
Job. He must have made Phi Beta
Kappa In college and edited the.
Harvard (or at least Yale> Law
Review.

He must have mastered all the
"Great Books," including Aris-
totle and Aquinas, but he must
not have lost his youthful ability
to turn out a funny piece, say.
on "the short view of the Ions
skirt and the long View of the
short skirt."

He need not have been a judge
but he must have acquired a
knowledge of law and court pro-
cedure which could come only
from 10 years of general practice
at the bar. It is not required that
he should have been Secretary of
State, but Is Is mandatory that
he should have lived a total of
not less than 150 years in India.
Europe, South America, Russia,
Palestine, and China, with side
trips to the Solomons and the
Aleutians.

He ,rjiust have served a term
as city manager and it would
help i if he had served one in
prison. It is not essential that
he be a scientist, but it will be
sufficient if he has a working
knowledge of nuclear physics
based on a thorough understand-
in? of Einstein's general theory
of relativity and the late Dr.
Planck's quantum theory.

Polii.ii.;>, Main's, and taxation
must hold no secrets for him. He
must be able to watch the world

the werld'i Mlly Mwif«p«r—

THE (KRISTIAI SCIENCE MONITOR.
You will limj yourself on« o f

tlon,

tufctcrlb* now H
It'll ip«clal "fi-
"quslnltd" «ff«r

radio, sporrj ™ n " m 0 K t n 8 ' educo.

| The ChrWian Science Publishing Society ~ " ~ "
1 One, Norway 5ifeet, Boston 15, Man., V S. A

PBT"

Statt

"It

out good (is

nt'iv-iiiul (it (i

savings, tool"

YOU CAN SAVE, TOO!
WOMAN'S I'l.AIN

D R E S S . . . . . . 85c
MAN'S

SUIT . . . ."-. 85c
- I m,li nuil (m rj

15
YES, ALL 0T1MI ITEMS

DISCOUNT
FOR

CASH & CARRY
HOIKS: 8 A. M. TO « 1>. BJ. — *'RIi>AV NUillTS TILL 9:00

REGENT
CLEANERS & DYERS

— Tia. WOOD, 8-0S

Ave.—Opuwsite St. James' Church

WOODBRIPGE

ARAMOUNT

Gloves
Come in for our dainty, beautifully
cut, spring gloves in elegant suedes
and suede fabric, rayon jersey for
dress, or crisp novelty styles for
casual wear,

KAYSER

Bags
Handsome handbags are an impor-
tant part of any smart spring ward-
robe. Choose yours from our smart
collection of pretty dressmaker and
striking gport1 typ«s.

Blouses
Ad(| the Spring touch to your suit
with a soft feminine blouse. You'll
find one perfect for you in our new
exciting collection. Long and short
sleeves, all colors.

Hose
Complete your hosiery wardrobe!
Select nylon, rayon or silk . . , sheer
flattery fro glamorize your legs.

KAYSER — QUAKER
MANNING

Slips, Panties,
and Gowns

Starred in our fashion focus pro-
tfiam are our lovely slips and pan-
ties, all finely stitched, expertly
tailored, with pretty lace trims.

KAYSER — SEAMl'ROOI1

BARBIZON

Bras
and Foundations

Your spring outfit begins with your
new foundation and bra. We have

. an excellent selection of these "un-
mentionables." Of course, all ear-
mentfi are fitted and altered free of
charge. .

™ Form — Form Fit —
NEMO— Best Form

The Corset und Underwear
Center of Perth Amboy

AR AMOUNT
•182 Smith Street Perth

makinc Bfoo'nfii^'.f daily v, ih-!
out having hU faith shaken that.
h» ran chanpe nil that with a
eoiiple of hundred well-worn
words tomorrow.

His mind mint be able to IT- |
duce an extremely complicated j
set or facts to n simple. loai.'Rl.
and entertainitip conclusion. He
must bo a scmlmem.il realKt and
a cynical crusadrr. Hr must have
the mind of Machlavelli. the style ]
of Swift, and the heart of a sv\cet
Sir] graduate.

And finally he must have an,
uncontrollable hankering lo trade •.
his accomplishments for consid-
erably less money than he mulct
make Rt any other profession. .

No wonder he is hard to find.—
Grctnville (S. C.) Daily News. ;

Czechs to tighten burs on criii-
cizins foreign nations, statesmen.

FOR THE BEST!
PLACE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Tel. Wondbridfe 8-0724
ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOOPBRIDGE, N. J.

WE'VE BUILT A

NAME
for DISCRIMINATION In DIAMONDS

Evrry diamond we »ell ctrrles with it ,<u,
most cherished possession: oiir re|Mit;itiim

We aim, therefore, to preserve that roput.,
tion in all its shining clarity, by givlnc , „ ,
tomers the (Inest their money rah l>uy.

ROBERTS
& LIEBERMAN

QUALITY JEWEl-fiRS

88 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-1263

1

OF STYLE AND QUALITY

New Model 430

WURLITZEIli
SPINET,$565IN BEAUTIFUL
MAHOGANY WOOD VENEERS . . .

BENCH EXTRA

10% Down-3 Years to Pay
ITO,,, .!„ Kr,iIt Wurlitzn- fartnry comes this new, attractive, excdlenlly BljW,
uu«caUy convct ,[„„,., popularly priced at $565-walnut slightly hightt.

A few of the Wurliter »peci6c.lioo« that auure
yuu a dependable piano: • •-•"'

• Full wale 88-note keyboard V '

. H«glit37ro.Widtli '56ih.Dei)tb24H,in. '
• Keyboard height 24 in. ,

' Six [ m i back . . . Six coatg lacquer (iniib
• Spruce Bonding board . Wuol Wt hadimer. . . ,
• Kock maple ph, blott and bushing,
• finest drawn steel i ' ' "

THE MUSIC CE O F N E W R

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
"EINWA

, NEWARK 2, N. J
E N I N 4 I U M T l ' l N I N
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MESH PRODUCE

IHIIII,.,- ulii'ii von visit A&P's Produce
' n i m r i , i , you run pick plenty of peak-

its and v e g e t a b l e s . . . every one
I l l - l l

, ,,„ |i;,,kc(l with flavor . . . every one a

. , , ( i , m Western farmi

<IMrii Lettuce ^ 9 «

i \\ ;1 li< d S p i n a c h ,. . . ftoi.pkfl.19c

I (.i-.• i-1» I V p p i T S Florida naw crop., ^ tt

j N l , rl | \» lulM'9 U *• No-1 B " * 2 Ibi. 1 9 c

r | | ( , u Turnips U. S. No. 1 arteta fb-6c

I, -ll Da les California 8oz.pkfl.2for29c

• Ili-icd A p r i c o t s Fmey ]b.ctllo.bao47c

h| iv<l Fruit f«nt" Jlb,e«llo.biB29c

•i r i , . | | PrilllPS 40-50 io tb. 1B>.eallo.b.»19e

r#»»t? Juicy

I' FS 8 lb 4 '
••1 >u|i|>ly of |hea« dtlicioiu

Wf

ftr
av

new

inuDauinthe Week

DAIRY CENTER
It vnn'ri- in favor of farm-fresh flavor
,u,il -;i\infis, too, remember — A&P's
vtliii'-parknl Dairy Center is a grand
!>l:iiv to h-liop any day in the week!

Swiss
|<liiil(l-Hit Cheese Food . 2ibtm93<:

I''-w-Iiii American Procau ib 53c

|Ml lr | l s | ( . r . . , , , t t , lb 5 3 c

| ( hali ail loidan'i K l b 3 1 c

( 1" (>l)Ullas Wiiconim .tch | 5 c

<mli'd S w i s s Mal-O-Jii Ibi59c

. . » • • • tb 6 5 c

Foodcrall ooz pkg l')<~

•1>*-Iric-h Margar ine EZCoio. Pak ib 40c

V nllii^' r l l rcse Foodcralt 12 ot. cup 19*'

|> "1111 ( rCUI I l Bordan'l pintconl. 1 2 c

1 > i'l I T C U I l l Hatvy whipping % pint conl. 3( j*-

' l l l k Homaganizad m cpnt 2 3 ' -

the Week
y<m Save at A&P on ^

OVEW TREATS

• * • » - ,

| l u "t.'..iy-out,everyLody raves about

• Nl'"s bakery buys. You'll see why

""' "''"lite you taste these attractive-
K-l'riml Hvats fresh from A&P's own

!

TOSS

• Parker

Sugarad

Muffina pkB.

eed RolU

Parker . . 1 Q . « ) 4 |
PkS.o'1/tpr/Mc

pk9.ol9lorl6c

P!(S.O,6««,23«
1 ^ Layers

isi« I'ound Cake

Any Day in the Week
YonSaveatA'&P...

You'll find values at A&P as marvelous on
Monday as they are on Friday or Saturday . . .
as thrilling on Thursday as they are on a Tues-
day or Wednesday! Because A&P's policy is to
price everything just as low as possible every
day in the week. That policy has resulted in
many price reductions during the past feW

weeks. You can count on it to result in many
others should food prices continue to go down.
Yes . . . you can save money at A&P no matter
what day you shop. There is one advantage,
however, to shopping early in the week — we
can give you better service . , . you save time
as well as money. Why not try it? —-*-

\ Any Day in the Wtiek You Save by Getting

A&P's ^SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS
Because ""Super-Right" meats are Close-Trimmed to remove excess waste before
they're weighed, they always give you more good eating for your money. And every
tender, juicy cut is marked with the lowest price consistent with its fine quality.

«JS,s m i o i \ sriAK . . . ib.73c FOWL Fo;(rr ;»t*4i«
PORTEHUOUSi: STEAK b 73c BROILERS & FRYERS - < -
€HU€K ROAST or STEAK? * 49. SLICED HACON
Prime Ribs of Beef shoricui-itii waste ib. 65c Stewing Lamb

P o t R o a s t Bonsless Chuck-no Ui addad Ib. 69c

T o p R o u n d S t e a k . . . . ib. 7 9 c

T o p Sirloin Roast Bon»lan-no fat add«dlb. 79c

Bottom Hound Pot ftoast ft>!79c

Cross-Rib Pot Roast BOMUH ib 79C

Boneless Brisket Beef fr«iiior«onndib. 75c

Plate and Navel Beef Fr«h or com«d ib. 33c

Chopped Beef Pur* b«f-lr«hly ground Ib. 49c

Lcgs^of L a m b . « • • • » > - 5
Lo in L a m b C h o p s , « . .

Rib Lamb Chops short cui-i«» w»n« ib 67c

Shoulder Lamb Chops . . &>• 65c

59c

79«

Broiil and ̂ hank lb.25c

Boneless Veal Roast stmuidor ib. 63c

Breast or Neck of Veal . . it. 33c

Leg or Rump of Veal . . ib 63c

Roasting Chickens-*i*n.4uitj«, 5 ibi. ib.55c

D u c k l i n g s l°ns Island's (inasr Ib. 37c

Smoked Beei Tongues short cut ib. 49c

Smoked Pork Butts eonei»u ib.79c

Smoked Pork Shoulders short cut ib. 49c

F r e s h H a m S * Whols or either hall Ib. 5 9 c

Fresh Pork Shoulders short wi ib.45c

Fresh Spare Ribs . . « . ib 49c

Loiu Pork Chops ceni»r cuti ib. 69c

Pork Sausage

Frankfurters

Boiled Ham

and olhart'

Ib. 59c Meet Ib. 5 3 c

Skinl.ii Ib. 53c

t$lb.55c

ib. 59c

Beef Liver

Braumehweijar

Sp«i«n»,i»isd«d ib. 59c

Fine Seafood
Fresh Cod Steak . . .
F r e s h F i l l e t Cod and Haddock

Boston Mackerel . .
Fancy Smelts No. win

Halibut Steaks . . a
Fresh Flounders . • .

1 9

ib. 25c

Ib. 45c

ib. 19c

Ib. 35c

ib.49c

ib.29c

Royal Gelatin

1 JL Jit1

Libby's Strained
BABY FOODS

Warwick Assorted
CHOCOLATES

Cafk, oi «\ilk 11b.

Chocolate box

' A&P COFFEE
Tauten Better... Costs Less
Sol4 in the whole bean ami Custom Ground
when you buy it, just right for beat results in
your coffeemaker . . .. A&P Coffee gives you
wonderful value and flavor. No coffee gives
you more!

EIGHT O'CLOCK
A mild anil mtllow^bland

BOKAR

Marshmallow
FLUFF
'"21°

For d»sseiti, cak« icings, «tc.

Delicious...
HEINZ SOUPS

cans . 1 . K

Craam ol Muidioom or Chlckan Noodl*

FAMOUS A«P TEAS

National favoriU, rich and llavorlul

Any Daff in the Wee
You Save at A&P on

GROCERIES
S l i a c k luncheon maal 12 ot. can 4 5 c

I

Treel or Prem Lunch.™ m..i 12 o t can 47*

Corned Beef Hash ttoadcan it or can 27e

Roast Beef Hash cud.hy i« ov CWI33C

B&M Beef Stew . . . . 20oi.can45o

Beef or Lamb Stew snKi-M.y« t6oi.c«n37c

Claridge HambufgerB • • tioiem4^e

Claridge Frankfurters . . not,can49c

T u i i a F i s h HgKl m*al-Calilomla 7ot.can43c

Norwegian Sardiaes . . snot.iin23o

S h r i m p Fancy-madiun 5 « . can 4 3 c larga Soi! can 4 7 «

Pink Salmon Cold simm TA O.. cm 33c io o>. 49e

Red Salmon Sunnybrook I « o j . e a n 5 9 «

Gorton's Flaked Fish . . 7oiP i s23c

Gorton's Kippered Herring 12 ox. cm 33e

Gh«w Meia Dinner CMIW twuty 23 ot. pdg. 45« .

China Beauty Soy Sauce . 3oz.bot.9e

Bean Sprouts chin* s*»my 19«. cm2 for 23c

Macaroni or Spaghetti Annp«g. iibptg. 15«

S p a g h e t t i Prtpar«d-Afln Pag« 15H 01. cm 2 lor 2 5 «

' S a l a d D r e s s i n g Ann Paga pt. |ai 3 3 c «' i«' 5 9 e

Ann Page Mayonnaise . . . pU«r45c

FrenchDreSSingAnnPaga8oi.bol.20c1ioz.bol.33«

Snider's Catsup . .

Snider's Chili Sauce

Heinz Ketchup . .

Cheese Ritz Crackers

Assorted Biscuits Cmpo-

• . Uoz.bot2le

. a "oi.bot.24e

. • u oz. boi. 24«

. . 8 oz. pkg. 26e

ityi. 1 ib. pkg. 39c

Kcllogg's Rice Krispies SH OZ. pkg. 2 for 27c

Give to Your
Red Cross

... and give
a little more

Sparkle Puddings
Borden's HemO liquid jar 59c Powdar i»r 65c

Sunsweet Prunes Madiumiiw 2 n>. pis. 33c

Grapefruit Sections A&P 20«. can 2 for 2 7 C

Sliced P ie Apples Comjlock 20 ox. can 2 for 29c

Cake Flour SwaniDownorPrailoielf riling lge.pk«. 39c

Fleischman's Dry Yeast . a a pkfl-4c

Apple SaUCe A&P fancy 20 ot. can 2 for 25*

Cranberry Sauce OcaanSpraij i«oz.cml9c

Libby Fruit Cocktail . . Woi.can25«

Fruit Cocktail Sullma I6 ox. can 24c 30 ot cm 37c

Crushed Pi neapple AII brandi 20 01 cm 27c

Prune Plums A&P lancy 30 o*. can 21c

Del Monte Diced Beets w oz. iar 2 for 25c

Deerfield Sliced Bee l s 28 oz. can 2 for 23c

Whole Kernel C a m suUan* 20 oz. cm 17e
1

Larsen's Veg,AU , , I7«e«i2tor29e

Sweet Peas lonab/and 20oi.(jan3for29e

Tomatoes tona and olheti 19 or. can 2 lor 25c

Carolina White Rice i ib. pkg. 21c 2 ib, Pkg. 41c

Kidney or Red Beans suiiana 22 oz. can 2 for 25c

Tomato Juice ion» ts 01 can 3 foi 23c 46 or, 19c

Sultana Apple Butter . . 28oz.iarl9c

Peach P f eserves Ann Paja 1 ib \* 2 lc

Hudson Paper Napkins P'O <>• «o 2 'or 25c

Woodbury Facial Soap . . 3«ka.32c

Kirkman's Complexion Soap 3c*ka«25c

Old Dutch Cleanser . . . 2 can. 19c

Octagon Cleanser • . • . 2 cam 13c

Gre-SolveiltForclaajilnghandlilb 13"" 31b cm 33..?..

P • •
Vigoroui and winaV

MIX NULL
3 £1.24

Rich and full-bodi*4

ovn
A popular bland, lull bodied and vigoroui

All three of these failious
bleudt are flavor Perfect
becauie they're Flavor
Tested by experts — yet

'•they colt lew than a cent
a cup. Enjoy your favorite
often! •.

WHITE HOUSE
Evaporated Milk

"" 13ccan
No doctor can rraiiuiunul any teller
evaporaied milk than WhilR House. Yet
jutt look at llm ttirifly !
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Herald Tribune Forum
Attended by Students

ERP. anrf self-help to economic

recovery.
The afternoon interlude cf en-

tertflinnvn; was furnished fcy Per-
rucrio T&frJiavim, tenor of the
Metropolitan Opera Co«p««v

Rr^umlnp tbe terioufc considera-
l wi

iVrsonalilMs Speak
o n WiirM l*t*«)hlriii**:

P u p i l s Sl;i?c \ I,M, s

;N nvny.

Pour t
from 7Wi
Yofk n
March (.
ActoiU I
Yr,rV. U
Kit'.ll :>:

,, A M i l N'".'-••

ni' !:crl students
\m !s ir. the New

I! ,•(•] W.ilr'orf-

KnMim for

tions of !r» tonnn, G then l w»i-
and Sweden have been* pin. of William flHart IWt Hi*h

o'ccl by free popular deci- School, the Brcri*. gave his opin-
: ins. U.iutennnt-Colonel Jerry ion of The World We Want," Hr

;:. HUKP. who is chief of the Firid refsrdwi education ft<= ?h? ben
Coiitnut Branch of the Civil Af- way to wirier> peace, Guy L.
fiiir:; Divisions at headquarters of Kill»boe. chairman of the Scftndi-
Thr- European Command, "was the navian Project of the Metropoli-
iscxt speaker, and his topic v u tan School Study Council, tallrttl
The Problem at Displaced Per- on World Understanding a Youth

•.on1;" He called on America to Problem." He (.tressed Die need to
'vT Europe's DP.'s a home. end Prnvinriiilisrn arnahg MU-

Helps in Disaster
,,,1-uiu paean

- , , . , , , , -:,<• : ; m e of

iij-.mr
W i : i i l ; r i H - .Sudduih. who is

end
dt>J1t£ Aifimra! John H. Towers.

d a * 1 ' '• i '1 '

TOW. ; • ! ' I '

Wf-Vf1 J - l l l l

O!;;a y.- •

r ii: iim IUI • . . , L1 ,S.N
, ii'lciUK from • chairman of Uv Committee to Aid o f ( h ( ,

I:,.;, i-'riin.iix history Hcidelbr.^ Ktucii-nts, presented to s p ^ e ^ The Pacific" He ad-
•'•). m'*'I in1 Miss Mnr- the forum- twelve yourig people vtse<! that the holding islands be
I ti;». [iji-urn. They v.u» h w c o m e t 0 Arrtenca since -^en frtm the Japane-*. After

: :|j](-.. .lean Whtilen. the •wnr. from Estonia. Latvia, tr,P ^econo panel discussion. Mr.
I,. .!.::''• Vawnzzi. pi|]p.ntl. the Ukraine, Yugoslavia, j j e piosed :n;

,-,; i.-.m-.i- Andfi-itn. ,,nd Germany in the hope of con-
M [•:'nope Confront- tjmiiiv;' their education. He dis-

itiK the Wruid \V< -A'ant" was tlie'CUiSPa their problems under trie
theme Ar^ni' t'1:•• most important titlo -Potential Americans."
speaker; werv Mrs. franklin D. Mjsi> Knperjia Ayanopolis of
RGO.WVI-11, I liiiiMimn of the United C m t r a l America High School',
Nations Cnmmi^ion on Human ^^^ o n . T i i s world We Want."
Rights; Ceii'-rni Andrew G. L. j n j l p v fpt,ccri, she sought peace

thrnueii jnb and waee security, de-
(em (Uc!iin?s for all. a strong
UN. and an end to

Ue closed : fonim. He eaicl the
U.N. can WOTH. enly if UIP nations
shelve disputes.

Jr. Red Cross Aids
Church Orphanage

•imilnr to *

":i:;-t Kvnv v.-.iv. :i;e flr<t day
f --jivui-j ' : : h ; - ; :• I ' h r r e . i n i l m o i l l l -

• ir . i i ' >;>- , r ti,i'.< ii '•> ( • f ' . e i j iMtr t h r

l-'i".i•«.,i! if v . r Sur.." lwilinn tlie
.' IV^'iUlili (!iVs ;l!l(l t he bf"!in-

n:!i!T «f Sprin. :

Pe"'«i,iii -.in-ver1 '::

•hci; y.e* Y " T : or. •

i'MVr i i " ! ; •• '••; :' i ] n ;

v • ; • ] , i-n,;-, ;-.- , •• f > r i « i u n * Cffll-

«',->-.)tf><) p : • ; i n ; l r o n i i r t i e d

e \ i n . i i i ^ f - . ' >:u a

•';'• i n i- (I" 'ii ri i

I ) ! T V I r . f ' C i , ; :

Art I";!- :-1 '1 • ' ' • o f i1 . i .v 'Pt l 0 £ £ s

" ' i r 1 " ' , i t i i- •' • . ' i l - v ^ w r l i r . ' i i i - ' ;

tin' m i l d / ' : i - . - - n ' i ' i r ' a b n n t ? l V
I ' i ldf" : ('•'••• i f ' r : i . idd l 'T ip r l V l t h

i^- ' .F '1- \vp;v

.„,.,_- r a i ny weather; and the wouM be provided f,,, ,
itini aside of additional lands floor of the buildine ,••

fi Dirk purpose in Port Rending summer and that n ; , ,
« « tennis cmift and *«<"«« astern would bP „„.„„,

poolcanbebUiit." the alarm could

dm*

of
routin?

of Fire Comihlssloner*
No 1 asking tlffi t e -
Bll gas and oil trucks

eommirrilc*-

When one

Street tn school and the
crowded

These hurricane vir'tlms, nno a eripple. the oth«- injured when
debris struck him. are ettilainiiif their needs to a Red Cross
worker. ARC alloHcil more than $10,000,000 for disaster relief
daring the past year. ,

sentat WOODBPJDGE-At a meeting
of the Junior Red Cross. Wallace

n. permanent repre-
Cimaila in the United

NaU.ii.-. ;m.l Try-.-.; I > . Hwie- y ( , _ a i m „ _ _

tsiry-tii•iier:ii ol the L. N. ' U ( ) I 1 F r , i ; o w m ( , ) , e r speech was a ^Boehner reported tha t pillows and
Ani.ir.!! tlif ln::h points or ootli ( 1 L s c u s , j o n o f •»rhe Problem of =heeting were sent to the Wood-

' '" Partilionins Palestine,' by Per bridge Orphanage. Carmen Bow-
F>'der*plel. Dan:?h member of the ker reported 48 cups were sent to
United Nations Palestine Com- the soldiers' home in Iselin for
mission. Washington's and Lincoln's btrth-

Next. there wa.* a break in the d»>' celebrations.
•erious discussion rf the morning' Ten dollar* was contributed to

sessiim.-. w'K1 piinn (ii^-usfions in
which twenty-nine ssudfnts who
were lirrm
the forum
naviii. Fii
KinRdoni
like in

At
editor
Trlbum

i A.r".
,, ..mi the

for

United

American ! Blanche Lof tus reported that the
names of those non-Red Cross
members who help the organiza-
tion in any way will be mentioned
in the Red Cross minutes and re-

extra points.

U p o n t h f r e q U e s t o f a s e v e n t een-

y f a r . o l d Kentucky girl, a clothing

a n d i n i " , i i ' - i r n i m - , 1 , . w m u , u i - 1

rector, introdtioed ^tudfnt d e l e - ' " u " w n t y

Bales. Mi, Ilii-tt w:i- the mad- mKK-
erau.r of iin- panel (!i:nr,sion a t ' UiU Hoo Wilson, nviatidn col-
thc moiniti:' ::i-s.Muu. William G.'umnist of the Herald Tribune,

-Avjretl. frtucraion editor of tlw;tlieri woke on •'The Future Is
Herald Tnbmie. assumed the role North.1 Lord Meyer, Jr., president
at the aliemoon panel. -of the United World Federalists, > t a j . . o l u f k e i l l u i ; t , g I l l i „ l H l w m i g

Mrs. liooscvelt, openint; the *>l forth -Requirements of Sur- "d r j v e a m o n g ( h e R e d C r o s s m e m .
forum, slated that peace and de-:v:val in an Atomic Age." He de- e r s w a s h e l d to s e n d C]othes to
mocracy cm be achieved if the t la red that the world must choose n e r T n e d r i v e | s o p e n j o r a n o the r
people ttdi-l. lor thinMs they be- ; ' i °* '"• w l » ™ite. He also warned w e e k

lieve in. rather than against the t i ; ' ' t unless the nations form a Helen Serainsky reported that
• things they fmr. Litlnjow Osborne, • peaceful unipn, a ruthless empire g v e minute wui b« taken off the.

president of me American-Sean- "*'ill be set, up by the victor m , n r s t period in the afternoon ses-
dinavia Foundation, followed her!11 devastating war. General Me- sion in order to read the Red Cross
on the proi'.ram with an address Noughton followed his address minutes.
on '•Scandinavia: Working Model ; w l t n a n exposition of "The Pres- : i t WJU be announced when this

' for DMTiuei-.r y." He compared the! ( ; r r t Position-in Respect to Inter- j 5 to go into effect.
U. S. way of life to Scandinavia's i n a t i o n f l l Control of Atomic ,En- Wallace Boehner and Manue,
and noted th.it the elements of f'sy-" Edgar Bergen and Charlie: Covicia volunteered to help Mrs
socialism in regimes of Denmark,' McCarthy broadcasted from Holly- :Loveland of the adult Red Crosj

- : wood. The panel discussion wound I erect posters on Main Street.
!up the morning session. The proceeds of the Red Cross
I In the afternoon, Charles E. Variety Show which will be given
jBolilen, counselor of the State o n March 25, will go to the Na
Df-partment, talked to the stu- t i o n a l Children's Fund. Helen Ty
dents on "Certain Aspects of the w o n i w ™ h e a d t n e committe
European Recovery Program." He

;i:s;-crted that the E.R.P. is a vital
:;iep to. peace, and said that foes •

,oi the plan attempt to distort free !

nations' policies by propaganda.
Twu versions of the future o f

| Germany followed. Dr. Reedolf
| Mueller, who formerly was chair- '
; man of the Executive Committee
'for Economics in Bizonia, ex-
!plained his country's future from,
| the Germain point of view. Willard
!L. Thorn, Assistant Secretary of
.State for Economic Affairs, ex-
plained the American policy to-

I ward Germany. Both spokesmen
stressed the importance of the '

How Nyfon is Made
The commonest textile form of

nykm is rnftde from two chemical
compounds, hexamethylene diamine
and adipic acid. The diamine is
made from coal (coke), air and
water; from eyclohexane, » petro-
leum product, or from furfural, art
agricultural by-product. Adipic acid
is made either from coin, air and
water or from cyclohexene.

Sun Valley's Don
Many of Sun Valley's dogs came

from Alaskan Eskimo tribes and
others have come from Eastern
Canada. The result has been a good
blending dt traits that result in
jtrong. vefy gtntle dogs that have
prbved id«rfof the long turn over
miles Of trails.

lor the arrangement of programs.
The stage committee headed by
Jarmen Bowker consists of the fol-
lowing students: Virginia Marsh,
Joan McCreery, Estelle Di Orio,
Dot Jeffreys and Silvia Winquist.

I f tee

for Home Buying
Building or

when your Baby ig prwl

Direct deduction or
f.H.A.ftansI
(Induding C.I

• Prompt Inspection

• No Bonus Charges
• No Commission

Charges

• Repay monthly, lik»
rent

for gr*at«ir Mortgeg«
S«»llfortion tonmll

BABY CHICKS

blood-tested stock from
jjood breeders

Brooder Stoves
Electric, O^il ami Oil

Poultry Supplies
.and Seeds

? Fertilizer and Vigoro

AMBOY
EEDCO.Jnc.

79 New Brunswick Ave.
Perth Amboy 4 1350

ADELL'S WOOL SHOP
409 MARKET STREET

P. A. 4-4288

4-OZ. SKEINS OF 7 c .
KNITTING WORSTED ' ^

2-OZ. BALLS OF
SPORT YARN
1-OZ. BALL OF
BABY YARN
ALL TYPES OF
BAG LINING ea.

All colors of wool now in
stock!

Open 9:30 A. M, - 9:90 P M

49c
39c

S1.50

Modern Auto LlgfeU
Incandescent lain^s H-plaied car-

bide flame jets in automobile head-
' lights'in 1909.

Easter Customs
I (Continued from Pace 1)
i to his royal court in the fourth
j century*

: \Eastrr Date Chnkr
Easter, which is celebrated this

year on March 28, can fall any
! where between March 22 and April
i 25. The Church's Council of Nice
I decided in 225 A. D.. that Eastei
I should henceforth fa'l on the Sun-
i day following the first, full Inoon
1 after the vernal etjutnox, March

21. This was believed to be the
I lime when Easter lilies, symbolic
I of Christ's resurrection, bloomed in
• Egypt.

Today's Easter morning sun
rise services, such as have been
candueted by the local protestan
churches in Woodbridge Park lo

' the past several years, are curiously

WELCOME!
EASTER

SHOPPERS

FREE
PARKING
IN PERTH AMBOY

TODAY THRU SAT., MARCH 27
At Perth Amboy's largest parking lot, at the Central

Railroad Station in the heart of the shopping district.

(OIRTESY OF THE

PERTH AMBOY RETAIL MERCHANTS ASS'ti.

%

: e live'- :in.i aim^t every
himp will Irave paily

Colored eees in'oved roth?i im-
rnctical tn wnd any distance as
Jaster erertins?- n-nd in tlie middle i
f the 19th century the people of j

.Jorthe n Gertnanv began sendmc
Easter cards In thei" nla"r. Tf.'.-f? •
i«..iy cards werr rpli^iiu- srene'^ i
mounted or viVicllv-roloiTil velvet!

IKI si'ks, oft?n -,vrl: a -ilk cord '
me) tassel so ;iiey couid be liun^
MI the wall. ' ;

Gradually flowrv.. v,p;-p intro-
duced into t!1.? d(-.-isrtv T!:?n cam? :

the familiar chr-lc. bunnies and
ducks that lend sncii a drliuiit-
[ully htimorcMs not- ;-> ii:r> i ay |
prpsent-day p:^pf;n"v {

Civic Clubs
(Continued !rt»n Paqe 1)

;wo btiildiiu's c.upr ib>-rrj"!'..in^."
Other request* made by K.iil-.ir
were the erection of no p.trk.ir
signs at the pntrance of School
No. 9 and at the entrance o? St.
Anthony's Church: the clunse of
the name of the Port Rpadinu1 Park
to Coppola Park :n iionnr of th»
fu-st soldier killed in World War
I; elimination of,the "floods' at
^Third and Fourtl-; Streets be-
tween Turner ant! Tappen Street:

considerable congestion due to
ymrkcti csrs. "It is evident," the
letter reads, "that should an ac-
cident occur involving a ba t ed
uasoline truck there would be-lass
of life and property."

AM the communications anh"re-
quests were referred to the various
commute?1; for study,

Contracts Awarded
(Continued from Piuje 1)

Ma,uiice P. Dunigan pointed out
a search was a necessity due Co the
fact that a large portion of the
property was in litigation Mr a
number of years before, the courts
handed down a final decision.

In kPepinR with the policy of
the board, children entering the
fifth srade frill be fliiRfrprlnted if
the permission of the parents H
received.

A delegation from helin Ftre
Company. No. 1 reported on an
alleged fire hazard existing at
School No. 6, Green Street. The
Board promised a rear entrance

\ CURTAINS STRETCHED
25c - 50c pair

TABLECLOTHS 60c
' Free Pickup and -Delivery

The
BEST CURTAIN SERVICE

29 Livingston Avenue
Aten'el, N. J.

constructed right u•.<•,,-
"Nfcss polhted om -,

•rrtfllneti in Hi' .
count a"d no further fn
be available until Jiiiv ]

Maurice P. Duni-!lin

14?,500 had been i r .
the State in pavnvn; ,,-
Legion property. 'I'm „
arcordance with a ref,.|,.,
lmlved by thp voters m i
will be used in the r«>v<
the new stadium.

Garbage tolllM'

aqe
(Contimui from /

the •containers to th
place,

Finally, on a rerunn,.
made by Commiitei>m.-
Schmidt, who spmisir.,;
dlnance, it was deridm
pone the passase of Hie.,
»nain the meanwhile m;!,;.
of the area with a vir.i ,-;
Ing collection only v:!

wanted.

Easter Bonnets
SOWETS TO SPRMG!

ALL ( OI.OP.S AND SHAPES

. . . as fine as human

hands can make them!

support bpjore the

baby's born It con-

t r ibu i# | i ) greatly

co your coi

' your we,ll-beini

You're'prcb|||*jC0nvi need

of the impedance of

ii

But do you realize ihaf^gep it s

more important to wear a «|fpufic

support aJttrwarJs* Fear* post-

natal support helps you r«ij^i to

normal health and s i r e ^ R .

does wonders toward helping

you get your figure back into shape.

That's why we carry a complete

line of Camp maternity supports—

both prenatal'tnd postnatal.

and provide a specially trained

Camp fitter to serve you!

,S'f> Sweetly

Feminine . . .

Blouses
Scheduled for T<»p Billing with

^ l ^ v . Your Easter Suit. Whites and

Pastels.n
1.95From

AT

Edith Hat and Dress Shop

We Won't Hav.
To Egg You On
This Easter
No, sir, men. The P>i
Store has hatched th. i,
gest batch of suit- :
Spring tha t you havi r'
seen.

A new Spring suit i- i
portant to a man's \n-.•;-.•
feeling, for Easter i ;
time he thinks of 1).;.
his very best.

We have them .!:
breasted and double-h. •.
ed and in practically >
size. , x

Start Spring with r,i>
our Spring suits, CRJX <..
as Easter nears.

$35 to $75

STREET

Next to A J P Market

RAHWAY, N. J.
1 Rahway 1-0453 ) { | l

SMITH ITMIT CM.

PERTH AMBOY

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR SUIT CLUB

STARTING APRIL 1
We are also perpAred to 1111 your doctor's prescription for

Camp Maternity and Hurgkal Supports.

MARKS HARRIS
MAIM STREET ut the b«.d) RAHWAY

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

LESTER
bfttsy ross spinet

Thrw generations . . . 59 yean'

experiepce In building finer pianot

. . . goes into the making of Betsy

Ross Spinets. Handsel led in the

fine art of piano building have never

seen fit to compromise with quality.

IA5Y

tUDMT TltMS

AVAtLABLI

iff yavc««Mt<MMlM*
Nit iMn wrtti far m

RAHWAY MUSIC SHOP
01 MAIN ST. mm, K. i.

• SUITS
• TOPCOATS
• OVERCOATS
• RAINCOATS
• SPORT COATS
.PANTS
• SHIRTS
• TIES
• SOCKS

(iali.irjlnf, Wontedi, Olen Plaids.
, llerringboneti

Coverts, Carilry Twill,

All Weol

Trench (touts, MUiUry Style.

Corduroy, Xll Wool

Gabardinu/Ontrte. Twce4s,
All Wwl Clttcto

White tnd StrlpM

KnIU, B«ws,

S19
•19

!

sg.o.

.85

, C6Uon

.75

.40

VIRAG'S FACTORY ffliTLEI
-The 62, 46 a n d Cartetet Bus«s Stop at O«r1)oor~

165 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET
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/./.i,;;, -.vith the bury-
l::;lH,,.,, born to his

(lU ; ,nl | snid that
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,,' tM.marknt ruad
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$50 Robbery Is Thwartad by
Olbby Using Radio to Report
NEWPORT NEWS, VA. - Cab

Driver E. M, Harrel's two-war ra-
dio did » $50 Job of thwarting a
robbery.

Harrel was driving a passer-gei
from Newport News to Norfolk by
way of ferry when a fellow passen-
ger invited Harrel's fare aside for
"a little drink."

That "little drink" cost the man
$50—all the money he hid-in his
wallet.

Harrel used his radio to report
the theft to cab headquarters and
by the time the ferry docked, police
were on hand.

The $50 was returned to the rob-
bery victim, Harrel was congratu-
lated by police and everyone won
happy-including the thief, The vic-
tim refused to preis charges.

. ,.,. r,iv small, fcver
: „ .nil in a iiiiart.

sr VI«KIVKI>
I •!! I-AVAR

V\\N MOWERS
dill sc

Speeding t ra in Stops
Fight Between Drlvirs

' ABERDEEN, MD.-A south-
bound express settled nt least the
initial phase of an argument that
arose when a local motorist
found his way across the Pmin-
sylviinln railroad tracks blocked
by another motor car.

Corp. John Lanbeck of the
state police said Frank Siran-
RPIO, 35, left his vehicle to argue
with the other driver, heard a
crash, and turned around to see

.that a train hud carried his car
n mile down the tracks.

BruMhing Does ft

Two Boy Seoutt Credited
With Savin| Life ol Chum

HIGHLAND PARK, ILL. - Two
Highland Park Boy Scouts were
credited with saving the life of
Buddy Walters,, 13. who fell into
the Illinois river while exploring
Starved rock state park.

Fellow scouts Identified the res-
oueri at David Cox, IS, and William
Wehrmeyer, 18.

The boys were among the 31
icouti from Highland Park on an

U'I 'i'1 M U'MVNK I outing tt the pa'k. Walters lost his
footing along a trail and slid into
water near the Starved Rock dam.

Cox and Wehrmeyer peeled off
their clothing and rescued Walters.

Other scouts used ropes to pull
tht boys to hfgh ground when they
were unable to make their way up
the steep trail.

n r i - l i " "

scarce,
fur these

U i \^'M"'X
, , 11. i \v. N n

• i ' h i i m : i -

,11'I Hi ' ' lll'Nt

. I ..ill

WICftflNrar Beet* Grow
Idaho Itath the nition In per acre

average production of sugar beets

IIIKY ARE BEAUT1ES11!

With Assortment of Hallmark and Norcross
Easter Cards,

SCIILESINGER'S
hili Stret't Perth Amboy

Persistent Soldier
Talks Way to Jail

Q.I. Spjnds Two Days Telling
Authorities of Theft.

KANSAS CITY, MO.-A 24-year-
old soldier who spent two days try-
ing to convince authorities here that
he had stolen a motor car made
some progress when he was arrest-
ed and held in Jail.

The man was Leonard Martin
West Jr. of Cimarron, Okla. West
said be spent four and one-half
years In the army, Including over-
seas service in World War II, re-
enlisted December 15 in the army
air corps and has been stationed at
Lowry field in Denver.

West said he went to Montrose,
Colo,, to visit friends. There, he
said, he stole an Oldsmobile ltd an
from Sam Trujlllo and drove It to
Amarillo, Tex,, where he abandoned
It at a filling station and hitchhiked
to Kansas City.

"S.im Is one of my best friends,"
West told police. "I don't know why
I ever stole his ear unless It's be
cause I have a war neurosis—I have
headaches and things like that."

After arriving here, West's con
science began to trouble him, he
told police. He »ald he wa» unable
to sleep and arose, dressed and
went to the federal courthouse de-
termined to confess and surrender.

"A guard over there told me to
come back later when tome of the
federal agents would be there,1

West said.
"I went back and confessed and

they didn't seem to believe me.
Someone gave me a dollar and told
me to go out and get me • good
breakfast. I did, and went to
movie, but I couldn't forget abou'
that car and about being" almoi
AWOL from the army."

We it said he returned to tkt fed-
eral building, Intent on miklnfe an
other attempt to convince agents he
had stolen a motor car.

By that time agents had charted
West's story and were more inter-
ested in him, he said. They turned
him over to poTMe, who also qtles-
tinned him and placed him in jail.

to Welcome
Patrick f.Boylan

WOODBHIDOK--A reception in
in nr,: if P.iirif.k W. Boylan, newly
iipiicinicfl nrincipR.1 at School No.

pinnnsrt nt. an executive
hoiiifl mrctliiR of the school's PTA
held nt the homo of Mrs. Stephen
K. Wrrlnck. Mrs. Cyril I. Hunter,
pronrnm chairman, v?lll be in
rh;m:i\

MVK. Warren Cnrr announced
1,1'ni April 20 has been set for the
l"i A's sprnsnvecl square dance to
w hold in School No. 11 audi-

Keep rayon (Ircipprics clean
and sparkling between launder-

is or dry cleanlnms by Riving;
them an occasional brushing.
This also assure;; greater service-
ability, as accumulated dirt may
weaken the fabric. If you're
(Manning new drfcnerlrs or cins.
tains this season, why not try
tanking your own!

Keep Hands Warm
A liberal application of machine

oil will do much to protect the hands
from the cold.

A merlins of the Parent-Educa-
tion Discussion Group will be foHtt
this (tftprnoon at the hdrtle 6t
Mrs. Fred Hanratti oirCtelr* AYe-
mif. The subject will be "Cntldreh
and Money."

Miss Dorothea Weln helplht
teacher in reftdtnR, will be' the
Riiwt speaker nt the next, PTA
meetlni; tn be held at 8:15 P. M.,
April G, in School No. 11 audito-
rium. Instead of in the afternoon,
in order that a greater number of
parents may have the opportu-
nity to hear Miss Wein speak,

| Auto SnowplOw *
' Hiram Maxim, son of the inventor

of the Maxim silencer for guns, has
patented a snowplow to be attached
to the bumper of an automobile. The
attachment is a simple one, requir-
ing no additional equipment to en-

1 able an automobile to operate It.

"WINTER HAS WENT
and

PETER RABBIT HAS SENT"
ft \ coinplt'U' stock of his chololati*

< ;imiv COIIMIIIH.

t < ills lo make h<*r th«> "Proudest

I a<l\ In the Easter Parade/ '

& Itahy noveltien to make liftle tots

ami coo.

SPECIAL EASTER CANDY land CARDS

's gift shop
Cart. 8-9588

Avenue Carteret

HILLSIDE MILLS
l \(iTURKRS OF SWEATERS

WOOL CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
•K solid colors, CARDI- 1 A A

";""*• kdly green, GANS ea, l . U U
11( :i"*-s 3-4-6. Also $lj\f- O C «

v OVERS ea. O J C

:'̂ 1H!22TL «>• 1 , 0 0
i"""'l",",lfl"I"' bMudl™ 'o* »»»Uy rrlsllven inii Irlruil*

FAYETTE ST.

J
CT. MECHANIC A HIGH STS.

Thioucta TUurwiay—Until 1 1*. M.
-̂.; ; Until 9 P. M.

Wa$t« Radioactive Units
Used in Food Sterilization

OMAHA. — An Omaha dairy ftrm
has been experimenting more than a
year in the use of waste radioactive
material from atomic energy produc-
tion for the steriliiation of food, J.
Gordon Roberts, the firm's presi-
dent, disclosed.

Patents are being sought on de-
vices to apply the sterilizing radi-
ation, and not on the basic ides of
applying the rayi, he added.
•,-A sterilizer using the process has

been developed by Robert S. Berry,
21-year-old former University of
Omaha student, who has been
working for the dairy firm since
he went to Roberts with hit Idea in
August, 1846.

Results of tests to determine If ra-
diation sterilization will change the
llnvor, vitamin content Or food
value of milk or other foods are ex-
pected lo be made known soon.

Byproducts from the manufacture
of atom bombs have been available
for ttie research, he said,

FREE
PARKING
In Perlh Amboy For

Easter Shopping
TODAY THRU SAT., MARCH 27

At Perth Amboy's largest parking lot, at the Central
Railroad Station in the heart of the shopping district.

COURTESY OF THE

PERTH AMBOY RETAIL MERCHANTS ASS'N.

Army Flies Qrlevlnj Doe to
Re-enlisted Soldier Master

MONTEREY, CALIF.-Tony, a
(•rievinji collie dog, landed in an
army plane at the Monterey airport
but the soldier-master for whom he
was pining was not among the
greeting delegation,

Cpl. Robert Stratmann 6f Santa
Monica, rcenlisted and went to Fort
Old, near here. The threVyear-old
tint! wouldn't cat, moped about and
louked forlorn. The army decided to
do something about it and gave the
dog a ride to Monterey in the army
plane, which, the army explained,
was coming here anyway.

Tony was greated by MaJ. Arthur
La Caprla, post public relations offi-
cer, who took him to the army camp
where he was cared tor until Strat-
mann returned from a weekend
puas.

CMm Example of Two Nuns
Helps Avoid Panic In Wreck
BOSTON.—Two nun* seated in the

first car of a wrecked train helped,
by their own calm esample, to »vert
wholesale panic among i)aa»tn|«ri,
a Back Bay woman report!.

"Passengers started crowding to-
ward the rear door to get out," laid
the woman.

"The two nuns sat lij their WaU,
and on their face* wai • look of
peace and calm that I'll never f«-
get. Just by their appearance, they
calmed the passengers and helped
them get off the fxaln without
panic."

Stitob In TUna
Skirts are getting longer, girl% so

why not let your hems down? In
doing this you may find that there U
not enough material left to *W« the
desired width. Two or thrc« rtfwi ol
team tape can be. iew«d together
tnd used to xaakt Uw h»m '

Your Candid Album
The Story of Your Wedding in Pictures

Just think what a joy such

a group of pictures will be

in years to come. They'll

remind you of every pre-

cious moment Earn an-

niversary, and between

times too, you'll have this

beautiful album to look at

to bring- back the memory

of each little detail.

Call Our Studio For E«r/y Appointment

Mika Stadia
— Wedding IMiotograpkers —

Telephone P. A". 4-1G43

464 Amboy Avenue , Perth Amboy, N. J.

LEE DOES
IT AGAIN!!

Special Easter
Orchid Corsage

$3.75

DeLuxe Super Special
Double Orchids

-Corsage

$6.50
Largest Selection of Cut
Flowers and Easter Plants
in Middlesex County.

WAHRENDORFF
FLOWER SHOP

80 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Telephone P. A. 4-0840

"We Telegraph FlowetV'

R<,nded Members F T D

TO THE

SHOPPING PUBLIC

DearFrienils:

There has been considerable publicity given to
certain retail food stores concerning declines in
food !prices, with little or no credit being given to
y m independent neighborhood grocer.

We, too, have met price reductions and in num-
erous instances are selling food commodities below
the prices of our competitors.

Just the other day,)foe National Labor depart-
ment publicized figures to slum that the price
drops were only temporary and created an errone-
ous impression that prices were on their way down.

Your neighborhood grocer wants you to know
that he runs a business dedicated to your service
and that when any drop in wholesale prices occurs,
he will pass that reduction on to you as a part of
4iis service without a lot of fanfare and costly
advertising.

Check our prices. Your findings will convince
you that you'll save by shopping your independent
neighborhood grocer.

Sincerely,
Your Neighborhood Grocer.

(Paid for by the Independent Retail Grocers 61 Woodbridge Township)

If

JOHNNIES'
FOOD MARKET

"The Best in Foods
Where Quality Rules"

WE DELIVER
1008 KAHWAY AVENUE

AVENEL
Wood. 8-2273

SUNNYSIDE
FOOD MARKET
C. Kaufman, Prop.
PRIME MEATS

FANCY GROCERIES
100 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Wood. 8-2300

PENNIES
SUPERETTE

Meats - Vegetables
Delicatessen

1006 RAHWAY AVE.
AVENEL

Wood. 8-0G98

FREEMAN STREET
FOOD STORE

• EVERYTHING IN FOOD •
F. A J. Mecsics, Prop.

200 FREEMAN ST.
WOODBRIDGE

Wood, 8-2371

FORDS Delicatessen
GROCERIES

FRESH VEGETABLES

BIRJJSEYE FOODS

605 AMBOY AVE., FORDS
P. A. «

WOODBRIDGE FOOD SERVICE
GROCERIES - MEATS • VEGETABLES

572 AMBOY AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Wood. 8-0086—8-0087 •h

BUSY BEE MARKET
CHOICE MEATS - POILTR*

GROCERIES
BIUDSEYE FOODS

87 WAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Wood. 8-0739

Avenel Delicatessen
and Food Market

W. (Menczak
Quality Groceries

Vegetables - Choice Meats
91 AVENEL ST., AVENEL

Wood. 8-0792

TONY and JOE'S
KING GEORGE'S

GROCERY
Choice Fruits - Vegetables

Meats .
650 KING GEORGE RD.

I>. A. 4-5384

BERKOWITZ BROS.
S. Berkowit-J, l'rop.

GROCERIES MEATS
VKGETARI.ES

461 New Brunswick Ave.
FORDS

1». A. 4-1703

STRAUBE GROCERS
L. Strnube, Prop.

Quality Groceries & Wheats

GCQ KING GEORGE RD.
FORDS

P. A.

I FODOR
QUALITY GROCERS

367 RAHWAY AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Wood. M173-J

S. S. THRIFT MARKET
S. Schaenbnni, Prop.

GROCERIES & MEATS
80 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Wood. 8-0181

TOTH'S
FOOD MARKET

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables
Groceries - Birdscys Foods

Choice Meats

97 FORD AVE., FORDS
P. A. 4-3154 — Free Delivery

EUGENE SCHREINER
GROCERIES AND
DELICATESSEN

55 CUTTERS LANE

WOODBRIDGE
Wood. 8-2130

LUCAS
MEAT MARKET

J. Lucas, Prop.
Groceries and Vegetables

397 AVE^EL ST.
AVENEL

wood. 8 ma ^

RIDGEDALE
GROCERY 8 DEUIMSSEN

731 RIDGED AUK AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Wood. 8-1319
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Surgery Advised ! Daring Bandits
For Mental Ills Ignore Crowd;

Loot Jewelry
. - • ->

/ / ( ' / • <i\ <l 'Vhvrv:
\ > ! < \ . i . . ' ; > . . • A • - M • ' ! M .

a n , ] V I•• , P i.V:ri- > k hi P . n k

A v r . i i • • ; : , : ,: F .»i".->:.in .4ii:i i

M;ir ii ii " : . . - i.r"!"1. • -STi .\'.~

!>• ()];•.•!•• .: :v, • 1 1 i : : 1 ) , i i C ; i ; . V - .

p)i;i V ,". •:; \'V F i M rnm- '
pic, . !) !!:; • ;; Drvantiy. -^w
Of Rrv .:..: M Dr i .mny . !".n

Swedish Doctor Proposes
Frontal Lobotomy Only

If Psychiatry Fails.
NEW VORK — Nr..ir?:;»:ion of

mental dersnc^rr"".! by a bri'n
operation calirri (m!al Icbotorry
jhould be .indcrlaken only »fler

psychiatric cures tnd
i- nf a parent's person-
r! -c '.o Dr Cost* Ry-
H";rr.'* prr>fp5ST of psy*
lt»ai C.iroJ.ne institute.

Dartdtills tot $100,000
I i Diamond* Threaten

Owner4! Family.

failure
careful

of

i", a!

Ur i-, in H
Bowlin - •
<!li;n C
Ant (in:-
ffcllMnI A'
IftU.-ic

; i • > ' i t ; -

! • • • • • ' ' - • ' • ' •

K i :

- n f ) .
. . Th'.1 j

.'ii.n..:.i :H(

BIRMINGHAM. ALA. - Sit ban-
i dits working in plain view of pedes-
I triani robbed a downtown Birming-
i ham Jewelry store of diamondi

valued at about $100,000.
With utttr disregard for th«

erowdi on the city'f main thorough-
at the twenty-third in- i t a r e i «+,«•# the itore it located. U»

r,\ial meeting of the Association for j e W e i thlevti worked without even
fk?p;irch in Nervous and Mental bothering to puB the bllndJ.
Di'pasc. Dr Rylanier sa-d three police Chiei C. Floyd Eddins said
years' experience »nh 30Q ca«s in i MVeral p«sser»-by noticed the men
Sweden showed the operation'i ef- ^ ^ but thou(ht they were clerks
fcctivenen in neutralizing »n*i«ty*'j<)c)ting u p y,, display ol precious

Tidbits:
OVPI tin v'.iui-.-Ur.*—-nvmbc • i

of tl>r F.r-:in;.i:i Clav. of YVorKi. I
brill;:*' Hi .h S i iool- went i h m i s h
tlir Mi'iH"!:.il Mum Ipal Busldin* •
Mciiii.iv A'.:i; -u-ii ,-nme ot '.!H :
office- lie'.; ..line inierr- i the n u a i j
i l t t l J . 'M 1 ' ! A I- ;!.?• i ' K K - l i p ! . . . j

From On 'in m< • 'Jnrd ihat P F C !

St r r r i . \v .,!.,.. ,-.'r. h.; - b?en pro-1
moled : i ': -:.!,<}': of Corporal.
Tlir s"ii ' '. Vt .tii.i M r . Miohael
Caracau i. "I :iu Campbell Street

•.•• n.-vi o . p o r a l has
(mo, : .f : i ; r 30ih Wea th -

er S(|ii;s(!!>r, - .me December 1,
1947. -ii>:ii.; nn l e a t h e r editing
team. H:- fiii'v :- :•> edit and relay

ii.i;.i f'i: '.:ansmission to
•M'liU:- throughout the

P.icilii .t (,i . . And a very iiood j
lime 'v,i- !;>iii bv aii at the Si. j
Piitrii I; • <!.'i:. e at St. J a m e s ' Audi-1
toriuiii ri.iM'.'l.r, r.i'ih;. . . . |

From the \olvbon\r.
Il . / • ;i: ; 'i ;hr Clair B:xe>— \

Mie'.s the r i m e r Mary Finn . . .'.
C'in::i,i::i::il:''li- . . Bix ' *'ii! be j
tlir pri'iKir-; m.m a: ,:iinci '.lie }n<\- \
nflic? iiii'j, . . Heicn W. Cha:me:\= •
lias tarmi named 10 a '.eachiny p . j - : -
liiin a t -School No. 6. Iselin , . .:
And Mi?. Evelyn Gen ly has beer.
f!i<tni';i ,i leave of abserice . .
I se lmiu- aye aii a?og about : h " '
"sui'p i-'.1' movie show to be t ie/J i
untlpr ii:p au.-pit-es of the PTA. j
Cuuiifi '-.imeni shot- will be taken |
of I-riin rc ; : : ien! , and thrown I
upon i!. • .-(';•('.'ii. S'j. '.he camera-1
man w: ' u'l-'ha if j xu don't wa'.th
out. . . .

and chronic 1ej;rep?ion. PatienU
who had withdrawn from society for
rears because of crippling mental
fi.vati'ins *ere relumed to useful ex-
ijk'ncej in a Nibsl.intia: proportion
pf cases, Dr Rylander «aid.

Case* Are Limited.
The operation interrupt! path-

ways between the frontal lobe, or
forepart, of iht brain, which con- |
trols personality, reasoning and im- !
agination, and other brain centers
where these powers are converted
into action. Incisions are made in
the temples. Dr, Hylander jaid the
operation is not complex and can be
accomplished with a local anes- '
thetic in 30 to 40 minutes. The oper-
ation was first performed in Portu- i
gal in 1915 but did not gain general :
acceptance until the 1940s. i

Dr. Rvlander emphasized that the :
operation is applicable in only a !

gemi lor the night
Threatea Famllr.

He ordered • four-tUU tlarm (or
member] of the (aag who ware de-
scribed only u "70014 feotinf."

The thlevu, foUew&f I pl«n that
obviously had b«ea dr«wn up with
metleuloui care, flrat went to the
residence of loult W. Perry, owner
ot the swank «sUUlihinent They
knew the Jeweler w»» jtfll down-
tO»Tl.

They forced Perry1! Ill and terri-
fied wife to get them Uw combina-
tion to her huihand'J gem vault,
threatening to kill her and the Per-
ry's 15-year-old daughter il she did
not comply.

Perry arrived a few minutes
later. Ai he walked in the front
door, he wai struck from Behind by
the butt end of a pistol. Before he
realized what was going on, he was

ussed up with a. rope.
The six men then split their ranks.

Operator 13 Reports:
Th.it M' • J'Mi: Cook ?ili.-'n:z;i:C '

Iitiay si::- v.c: ; ; -_.nu Uikt [
ii f.nm me ••;.? r.^d ^^Inc di-li;.ou.>|
birtluliiy cakf , . T:.,i'. Mi - I i ene j
lauililiili fdtmr r'.v n! Wjjrxibrifi'iP. j

now as-.if.ate:; w:;h C r a m e r ' s ,
epar tment Store. Metuchen . . .1

T h a t F.oren'.'e Bernstein made a j
very intv.y biidc y t^ i t i day wiien I
she Iwi-dmt Mis. Sam Bimslein.1

They A;. , make their home at 245
Seu'.;; P.i:K Drive. Here's »' isinns
them tilt b t t i o! tvcry th ing . . . .

Neicsettcs:
L; !>• ncor^" Bai;nt is bit.:k

on au'.y utu-i bt:ri^ on .sî -k l?avp
. . A- ;>:i-<i!c:eu iast week. M:1;-.,
Katl;•'•':'.. A.otr^on, cierlt in the
Rfi.ti Di'par'.nK-rit. has tendered
her res.-iia".ion to the Township
Commit let . . Mrs. Anna Hap-
stak. Wea?f*'joci Avenue, has u - '
tui'ned fnirn"th( Pc-: th Amboy Gen-1
efal Hospital where the ('*"&*>" a
burgiiiii ijjt.t-ni . . . They are
certain.v •I'i'.iYi v> t'jwn on builciint:
activi'.it- (in Main SI'eel. The old
houses on ti.e ioi between the
Cluisl'ii. i. Building and tht L J ' -
ltiil)l'Bii!'';i:/.1 i>ie benu t'otn do'-vu
preparatoiy :•> the cjiisUiunpn of
six stoi'f: 'Ahilp cou.struraon lid-,
already -:,i:icrj on the

i tut way . . . .

limited number of cases and is not
to be regarded as a panacea for all I «"»«* UP » l l h • TOp€-
mentally deranged person*. Treat- • . . . . . . . ,i,
ment ha, been restricted to those '.**" remiin.nl behind to guard the

1 family and keep them from spread-
ing an alarm. The others, after tak-
ing Perry's key chain that would
get them into the store and into the
jewel cases, went to get the dia-
monds.

Keep Gang Posted.
They worked swiftly but calmly,

: scooping up approximately $100,000
of the best selections.

One man stayed at the telephone,
calling the Perry home periodically
to tell their confederates how things
were coming along.

; After the job was finished, they
turned out the light*, locked the
store carefully and returned to the
Perry home.

They made a clean getaway in
j their victim's car after binding the
' family.

Slate troopers in Alabama, Ten-
neesee, Georgia and Mississippi
were advised of the theft and asked

l,mt Hut \ ot Least:
ftimis of vpr)nu. Kl'Js

nwvblev Tin' younKslers of S:
James' Parish pjcticine basebali
on the Bedmai; field. Old, timer-
tell me they tan remember whi.-ii
the field was p'lanied with Saivia
and u' tin' .summer all that stciioif
Ol" Grove Street looked like a beau-
tiful red rut . . . If all the signs
•were erected thai individuals and

"Clubs demand tin- Township Com-
mittee would have this municip-
ality plastered w*lli "nu.narkiril:,"
"light tratlic," j'syewl limit 20
JUiles," si^ns frrim ei;d to end.
Finally, liiwu would he so many
signs that they would be mean-
ingless, A speed limit si^u will not
prevent pe'.srm-i with ''heavy fedt"
from Sttl>l)illK on the na.s. H :•, a
disease. Every per.son who ob-
tains a drivers licen.se knows or

considered mentally and physically
suited after many weeks of study of
a patient's neurological, psychologi-
cal and physical make-up.

Tie value and yet the danger of
the treatment was emphasized by
the psychiatrist, who said patients
come oiit of the operation with a
changed personality. These changes
neutralize the obsessions when the
operation is properly done, Ifat if the
patier.t has net been carefully stud-
ied beforehand he may be more
twisted mentally than ever, after
the operation.

"In general."' Dr. Rvlander ex-
plained, "the operation is done to
turn depressed, introverted patients
into healthy, extroverted easygoing
persons."

Grip Weakened.
Crippling obsessions, lnduilit.z a

variety of fixations such as false
pain, cleanliness, the futile state nf
the wnrld, political parlies or sin
can be neutralized. , Dr. Rylander
said. While a person is still aware
uf hi! fixation after the operation,
its disturbing grip Is weakened, p«r-
milting a more normal life. The in-
telligence quotient has risen slightly
in a number of cases, according to
the doctor, as a by-product of the
operation.

in one case cited by Dr. Bylander
3 man who lost his arm in an explo-
sion was cured of an obsession with
pain in his non existent fingers; in a
sejfjnd a Salvation Army worker's
crippling belief that he had sinned
against the Holy Ghost was removed
and in a third a nurse, who was bed-
ridden for years and slowly starving
to death over a preoccupation with
d.et. was treated to that she could
return to light nursing work.

As to criminals. Dr. Rytander said
the operation may make them even
more criminal. Describing this field
as "very new with little known as
yet." he said sorn» operations have
rendered insane criminals easier to
handle in hospitals.

City of Much goot ,
Some 155 tons oi soot, dirt and

ashes farf on each square mile of
Chicago's Loop district each'month,
according (o tests.
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Crippled Hands Build Sand Castlrs

INDEPENDENT-],! -
»l . i>

1

1 Benefit Reel Cross
Show is Scheduled

Class Ihiy Chairman

'c

Playing in tlir %;iml is fun for this little rripplnl tirl and is ;ilso
an important |urt of her occupational therapy program. Many
children like her are brine helped throned funds raised diiritif the
current Kaster Seals ( ampaiRti sponsored by the Now .Irrsry H u n -
ter of the National Society, for Crippled Children and Adults. Thr
sale of Easter Seals will (ontinue until I'.astrr Sunday, March !R.

Dear Louisa :-
My little bny lias brrn brnuiim

us for a doe but I am ainml that
it will brins fleas into tlie house
and may also brin« disease-.

He wants a pet wor.se than any-
thins else. Do you think we should
let him have one?

MOTHER—Mr.

t h e r h t f d !!ive thedn:: his food.
LOUISA.

Dear Lonisa:-
1 have recrnlly moved to a now

community and the people here
seem to have a very queer custom.

• If I cany a nciRhbor anything she
; seems to think that she has to
refill the dish or basket with some-

Answer: thing before she returns it.

I think that all children should j For instance, several days ago,
be allowed to have a pet. It gives I one of my neighbors was havins
them something of their very own j a party and as I had some dnlTodils
to love and care for. However, they-j in my garden. I arransed a bowl
shnuM mo made to take the re- j and carried them over. A week
sponsibility for their pet's well-1 later she returned the bowl with
being in so far as they are able. ! some carnations she had bought.

A ihild will forget to feed and' Don't you think that was silly?
defies his pet but you will have to ' NEWCOMFR OM.
remind him and occasionally help
him out. This responsibility will
help develoj) character and teach
him manv things, besides making
him very happy.

JJon't gc; a 'arpe dog unless you
I have a fenced yard to keep him in.
11* you live in an apartment, a
| small short-haired dog is much
easier to care for.

wnonBRHX'.K - WnortbridRf
•>h s i w l p-iiilpiit ' 'will present
R-.: [•:>•:. Vaviciv Show March

. l ) i . -(; . ;> ;iie t i i rme sollE "UP In
>:I,M1 IVirk"

Ti:" ll , "f .i'.'!- f^l-i-IS Of the
;; uunn: a b.iilet-danci! by Nan-

I,,;.:0|i. asMstcd musically by
d i e ; cowboy sones suns and

p',,ved on th? RHitar by Arthur
,iHl Vivi.in Firi isl i ; nn ncrobalic

(l,'iic;> oy Ronya Dobb-; vocil solos
i,\ ' l i i l ' V'l-fT'iid and Don La l t an -
/ ] , , ; ;icc i <li HI solo* by J ^ h n
Srhmid: . n l Nincy Dunliam: a
•u.Mvii atitl | H ' ^ : a m by the Jun ior
n.'ind v'i'li I1''11 Kwtv us twirier:
i nni!i!e'. r :n . - i - 'mc o[ M:»r,v Lou
Galisin. Gloria Zul l" Drloirs Hud-
(|v anrl Pat and Virsiiua Marsh :
.i Kii'Th.i:' niiinbei by Tony Msv-
/:i and Mnilha Baloeh: and a taxi-
'!nvT scene by A'.ex Tarcz.

Th" p opfam will continue in
the firm of a skit called "Review
of Sports." Which will bo broken
down into various scenes. They
are as follows: baseball, as acted
out by Bob Adams and John Toth;
baskclbJ|ll. by Howard McCallrn
and Jim Bol»nd; football, by Har-
old NiebanR and Bernie Peterson:
i-heerlradinc. by Janet Allen and
Helen Gere; and a hat-boy scene
by Marty Ourback and Coach Nick
Priscoe.

The program will be completed
j with the sinking of the fheme "Up

in Central Park" by an all-boy
chorus.

The students will be charged an
admission fee of ten cents. The
proceeds of this proBrant will so
to I he National Children's Fund:
a drive for this organization will
be taking place.

Special recognition is given to
Biii Stafford for his fine work in
taking over the program.

MARJOMr Hi l l .

WOOI>l»RH>GK — Miss Hell,
senior at WnodliridRf High
.Srhnol. has heen selrctrd • to
servo as chairman of the annual
Class Day.

Other mcml>«rs nf the com-
mUtw are Marinn Be»K.in, Mar-
earft Btnjamin. Helen DelWit,
Mary Iit«rrald. (ierry llonban,
Marie U Banrf, Claire l.am-
bert, Helna Mayrr. Rose Marie
Mrile. Olea Naur. Henry IVAn-
jeto. Robert ()l»rnpta, Edward
Trost and Robert Turk.

Antrallaa Duckbill
The duckbill of Australia Is •

mammal, despite the fact that It
Uyi eggs

For Wint ol Horsn, TW
BIMIOI Wen r M | h l h
WASHINGTON ,,, ,. U

K. Truicott Jr. 5,v,.,. ",'
World War I] battle ,

' Amlo, would tipvci i
; place and the n..,|1;il

; might have hrun (|,,',;.
1 rnonths hart U. ^ fn!.

cavnlry.
: The npininns urr f l

; Irtlcr Tniscrvlt, fniri,,.,
• nf the U. S, Mli an , , y ' ,.

191S, to the roniniaiuiL.
the Medltcrraiifnn t|,,•-..
was Rivrn to » snvii,.
ices .subc^mmiltop

, Trusrott wrntp-
"I nn of the n|,j,,i,,. ,

rng imi ' i i t nf w^Il t , ; , „ , .

the Hid flivisinii l.r:':,., .

v.'iipn wo rr":;;iMl tti<. '

Il.'itlle nf C n s ' i i m n...,,

U ' K P H p l . i ro , An/wi v,,.,.-

u l inp iTSsa ry • ;nvl n,,. .

p.nipn might lunc I;., .,
many niniillis hrfmf
-lid."

, V*t Dfhydr.iliii (|,
! The nbility nf d..| r.,j : •
: and perennial Rrass i>.
\ prove the shnnk ,Tir| ,
j brni len makes it u ,\.
'• dtitnte for tbe romtv: .

cured alfalfa leaf n;. ,
: ration!, according I" r
• Delaware. Not nnly ,= •

the t h inks and skm \ ••
\ grasi-f«d broilers, Imi

tor« measured, inr-h,;
1 feed efficiency, fleshi'v, <

morUlity and cmnl>
proven equaj or supi : i.
ffd alfalfa.

n t-
you]

Answer:
I certainly think sudi an

tituile would tend to make
| reluctant^to ofler your neighbors j
anything. It would be much nicer j
if she would return the empty j
bowl and, at some future time, if
she happened to have some nice
cookery, or fray:, to brini; you a
few hot rolls or a- few peaches

And the Hole Wai Btfi
Capt. Hanson Gregory ii i»M to

have had a fondness for cake and
liked to eat it while at the wheel of
his merchant ship. During a itorm.
in 1847, he stuck a piece of cake in
a spoke of the steering wheel and
discovered that it was easier to han-
die in this way. He had the ship'i
cook make cakes in this manner,
This incident is said to have origl-
nated the hole in the doughnut.

Powdered Lemons
nia scientists have devel-

nin-d n process for converting lunon
juice to powdered form.

PERTH AMBOY
Pkoae P. A. 4-025,1

ALWAYS
2 BIG H11ST

TWO DAYS ONI.V—1 KIDAY A SATURDAY. MAK II

Abbott \ ( oslello in
"THE WISTH'l, WIDOW 01

WAGON GAP'

Ron Kami* II
in

"PACinC ADVKMi n

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 21 AM)

Barry Sullivan - Belita - Joan Lorring in
"THE GANGSTER"

Also Edmund Lowe - Ann Jefferw in
"D1LI.INGER" "

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. MARC II '!::.
Betty Grable

in
"MOTHER WOKE TIGHTS"

Kent Taylor
•v " ' in

"DANGEROUS Mil I Inv

to watch all suspicious cars.

Man't Death in Tavm 8 M S
Unnoticed lor Several Hours

MILWAUKEE. - While business
proceeded normally, the body of
Henry M. Molitor, 44, remained in
Anna's tavern, for "at least four
hours" according to the county med-
ical examiner's office.

Molitor had corne into the tavern
that afternoon. After several drinks
he rested hiŝ  head on his arms.
Other patrons, thinking he was
asleep, did not disturb him.

When Stanley Markel, one of the
proprietors of the tavern, tried to
rouse Molitor. he discovered that
Molitor was dead. Molitor was taken
to Johnston emergency hospital,
where authorities said death had
come from a heart attack.

Molitor Is survived by his wife,
Ella.

be better not to have one. Teach I n U l a t w a ^ l l doesn't seem as
!him to be kind and thoughtful of' tliou«la she was trying to pay you
dumb animals and that will be a fo1' w h a t *ou l l a v e s e n t -

j worth-while lesson in itself. Doss LOUISA.
' are especially responsive to love
:and care. It is best to always let

'New Look' for Gloverc
A tablespoon of glycerin added to

the water in which gloves are rinsed
will make them look new.

-hould know the speed limit with-
•)Ut a .sign as a reminder. I have
mended Township meetings and
have heard folks ask for siynK for
a eer.tain Intersection when the
type of sign they asked for was
there for years—with reflectors
yet! . . . That's how much people
iiay attention to si«ns. . . ,

I
I
I
I
I
I

DRESS UP!

I
I

They'll All

Admire That

"NEW LOOK"
For Spring and Easter
especially if it's from

'I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

uti., SAT., SI;N.
U ill,nn Buyd

(•(•urge i Claljtjy i I l ives
"IIOI'Al.ONG ( ASS1DY

RETURNS"
Also Chester Morris

"BOSTON BtACKlK AND
THE

Hat., Sun., Man. Mats.
Tech Cartoons

Watch for Our Giant
Easter Lafl Show

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Treie Road belia, N. J.

Met. 6-1279

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Technical Musical

"GOOD NEWS"
June Allyson - PeUr Lawfurd

Plus
"LONE WOLF IN

MEXICO"
Sat. Mat.—Color Cartoons

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

—TWO HITS—

"HER HUSBAND'S
AFFAIRS"

Franchot Tone - Lucille Ball

"NEW ORLEANS"

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Cecil B. DeMtllp's

"KING OF KINGS"
Hhown at 7:05 and 9:20

STATE THEATRE
WOOOBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Hub HOPK - William BENDIX in

"WHERE THERE'S LIFE"
Flus John I1ODIAK - France* QIFFOHD In

"THE ARNELO AFFAIR"

HUNDAY THEU TUESDAY

George RAFT • G«or»» BBENT In

CHRISTMAS EVE"
I'lub William EIXIOT • John CARROLL Jn

FABUU)US TEX&N"

WEDNESDAY THRU 8ATUROAY
"NIGHT SONG" . "WILD U Q U 1 MJJ8A"

rl.lVHOLSF

FORDS, N. .1. - P. A. 4-0348

Tiints. - i••in. \ s.vrritD.w

CAPTAIN VlUm
CASTILK"

with Tyrunc I'owrr and
Jean Pctrrs

and

" SMOKE ATKKS
iDo Not Forget Our I vlri

( artooiii on Sat. Matint-ci

SUNDAY AM) MONDAY

"HIGH WALL"
with ltolierl i'aylur

iind

"HER HUSBANDS
AFFAIRS"

with KtuiHc Bull it ltd
FrAnthot TDIIC

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

"BIG TOWN"
with Robert Lowery and

Philip Read

;ind

"THE TRESPASSER"
with Dale Evans and

Warren Duuglas

— also —
IFrcc Silverware to the Ladies

NOU T1IIM SATl'RDAY
KOBKUT TAYI,()ll

Audrey Herbert
J'OTTKIl MAKS1IA1I,

"HHiH WALL"
aria Aloud/ - Hod, Cameron

"HKATES OF
rVlONTKKKV" _

3 Saturday Mutinee O
t'olor,l'artoons O

S*N., MON., TU1.S.
Uurt Lancaster, l,i/aliftli Scott

"I WALK ALONE"
Plus (il Nl, Kill I'A
And His Orchestra

"GLAMOUR (URL"
With Sii.sin U"rd and il. r

Zither

WED. THRU SAT.
DOUGLAS IAIHBANKS JK.
Maria Mnntez - Paulr CriiM't.

"THE EXILE"
— Plus —

Dana Andrews - Merle Obcrun
ETIIKL BARRYMORE

"NIGHT SONG"
— COMING —

MONSTER EASTER KIDDIE
FESTIVAL SHOW

Wed. Morning, March 31, 9:30

* " BIG UNITS
MICKEY ROONEY in
"HUCKLEBERRY

FINN"
—Plus—

3 STOOGES and HUGH
HERBERT COMEDIES

7 •-And— »7

COLOR CARTOONS *
Tickets Now on Salp

Ch. 25c; Ad. 40c—Tax liicl.

• W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S * •

DITMAf TODAY
I'hoiir I1, A. I-XISH

MOVIK l'I,O'l' OF TUi; YEAR 0KINUS

Thru Wi'diu'sday, March ',i\

MASON
Great Romantic.
Star... in the
Screen's Strangest
Story of Romance!
(tOSAMUND PAMELA

JH-PNO
wurne

cMdkdiic
^ ^ I ' E n T I I AMI1IIY 4 m

-tth

KCHARD

CONTE
UXI.

COBB
HELCM

WALKER

Si/ia/rui
lEHIH AMnOY 4-159J

JAMIf

CA6NEY
\ AGAINST,

^ " ^ QEORGE

EflCHDAWH
1 DIE

2nd BIO FEATURE

BADMKN OF MISSOl HI
t ' l N S I - i .\\S\\

MOltUAN

10th ANMVEKSAKY HITS COMING SOON

i RinumBfR mflmn

IOU WERE MEANUOK ME -M \, y o u KHIW S U S I I

everything in

BEST TASTE
That's the town whjspi-r that's being circulated by hosts
of satisfied enthusiasts . . . by people, just like yourselves
who have enjoyed the ravishing savor of our chef specials'
Yes, it's the— .

Miracle on Main Street
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON

SERVED DAILY FROM

11:30 A.M.

TO2:30 P.M. 75 STOP IN TODAY

Q FOR A MIRACLt

LUNCHEON TREAT

* SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTtV

* See Excellent Shows on Our Television Set

MIDDLESEX HOTEL
MAIN STREET AT
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BOWLING RESULTS
FIRKMBN

Won Lust
27 !•

N

,.„«,.„ fiommls-

Jr.. t o d a y

,i.,lVH | 0 roadside
placing 0*

INKI.IN NO
Balir

A. Pury.(; ..
Lewis ...

W. Balsvre
Blind
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Quick Loans to
All Employees!.;]) df mprchan-

.HKI facilities.

lliriiitpcturc to

HI XU2
I ' d l S T 1SKADINO ( 3 )

l td 180
161
ISA
143

W C U "

i r [or cu.stomers'

I Of KV
,,niiir of buildings

of tiic size and
One of six favorito stilts fur Kaster is shown above as pictured

In the March issue of (imxl llnusfkropiiic. Gracefulness is the
keynote of this tiRht-waistrcl cray suit, with a curve of collar
and a swine of skirt. It is available in sizes 10 to 16 and costs
about $15.

784 Ni l
.SQUAD ( 2 )
,..:. iw isr>

icr.
180

FXGENTNE

character of siens at roadside en-
terprises to the message thereon.

| At normal rate of travel, It Is dlf-
jflnilt to read more than one sign
and only a very short message re-
Kiirdless of the size of the sign.
Large and parish signs tend to
draw attention away from the
message and the business Itself.
They also detract from the ap-
>eiuance of the highway and may
3vcn threaten highway safely.

Setback for Utility Poles

"Hciuilations for the utility
poles include the following:

New public utility poles and
lines and major relocations of
existing poles and lines shall be
placed at or near the line of right-
of-way and not further than eight
feet therefrom to the center of the
poles. i

Poles shall not be located be-
tween, existing or immediately
planned guardrail and curb or
shoulder lines.

Poles shall not be placed within
tlic limits of the shoulder or Inside
of curbs or curb lines.

It Is desired that poles shall not
be located in islands or r.t any
interesting point In line wTth on
coming traffic. The general prin-
ciple shall be followed that poles
shall be located outside of the
probable limits of paths of cars
out of control;"

IV i"

in
•• •• 1 i i.mnq In s l lCD 1 2 ,

.-:/,- lii requires 3\4

. •••, rNTV-FIVE CENTS In
• p.,M.-rn to HO N e w s -

n I H | . i , 232 W e s t 18th
V • .1; 11. N: Y. Print

••!.'[ NAME, ADDRESS.
n r.-flER.

; : • time to sew for
: .:'' MI ccnia more brings

! n. A Marian Martin
;: . r nn full of exciting

• •.-,.-••.< (in- e v e r y o n e ! P l u g
: : lATIKltN printed In-

nvo belts to give you
k. baler have this!

President's economic advisers
favor Kuaranteed waisc plan.

Opinions
of

Others
COWS AND PROGRESS

While we do not wish to draw
invidious distinctions among our
fellow inhabitants of the world
of nature, we could not help no-
ticing that bees In Corning,
Calif., are producing honey in
flavors of strawberry, maple,
chocolate, lemon, pineapple, and
mint, and colored to match, and
that birds in Newark, Ohio, are
buildlrm nests of Fiberglass.

Many birds, meanwhile, go
right on making their homes
from such antiquated materials
as twigs, bark, rags, paper, and
old shoelaces. Daubers go so far
as to continue building their
adobes of dirt. What's wrontf
with cellophane and gold leaf,
for Instance? If more birds wOuld
keep up with tKose birds in New-
ark, Ohio, ii wouldn't be a term
of dcroRatlon to say that some-
thniK looked like a last year's

In striking contrast with the
i bees of Corning, Calif., cows have
made no improvement in the

tURTAIN TIME
ALLEN'S

l)""i kiUlicn, bed room,
I1 tn, or bath room.

111 liii-Kt selection of
"lived curtains.

up

CURTAINS
>TO{ SETS

O¥

Mil! n o

KVIM.;S 9 8 C
Up

A ^ Almut Our
u HI

LLENFS
Mwrtment Store

MAIN STREET.

...Buy Her a

DIRMD ,

Jewelry speaks the /«/i#u«#<' of love. Tclt
your beloved thisvpring day all that is in
your heart, with a ring, a watch, a neck-
luce from our sparkling collection.

ALL STANDARD MAKES COSTUME AND REU0IOU8
GLABANTEED ACCURACY \ JtWURY

THE JEWELOT GIFT STORE

flavor or color of milk for at
least the last 40-odd years to
our certain knowledge. People
have even been put to the in-
convenience of adding chocolate,
vanilla, etc., to It. If as small a
creature as a bee can produce
mint honey in a smart shade of
green, It ought to be a cinch for
a big, skulking animal like a cow
to turn out milk in some really
attractive shade like chartreuse,
and flavored, of course, char-
treuse.

Please don't misunderstand us.
Some of our best friends are
cows, and 'we like milk—in Its
place. But there is such a thins
as progress, and we just thought
we'd speak of it.—St. Louis Post-
Dispatch.

Call George Buck and
he'll arrange it for you
right away! You can get
$25 to $250, or more,
today. Phone:

WO. 8-1848

EMPLOYEES
LOAN CO.
87 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Lie. «75<. Rate 2H% on Ho. Hal.|

you...
There's a lot going on behind the tiiig-u-ling of your

telephone.

For one thing, there aie more than 37,000 neigh-

bors of yours from New Jersey who have played an

important part in making your telephone service pos-

lible. They're busy turning out receivers and relays

and switch-boards and ali, the other equipment which

is needed before the operator rings your bell.

The first local experimental broadcast took place

on May 17, 1877, when a musical, program was tele-

phoned from New Brunswick to New York, During

the years which followed, the manufacture of tele-

phone equipment in New Jersey has been of major

importance.

Today's production is valued at more than

$220,000,000 » year, and annual payrolls total more

than $110,000,000. Electricity and gas have played

important roles in the growth of this industry.

Public Strvict BUctric and Gas Company,
fuUit tm*kt «l t gnat itatt, fnagraluktd
(hi /«/f»ianf tquipMtnt industry en its, ac-
(omplisl>minhtu4tis plant for future growth-

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE F R I E N D L Y S T O R E "

1948

With a hop and a skip, Mr. Easterllunny dashed into our store....
He placed wonderful Easter gifts on all our counters . . . Every-
thing for everyone . . . . The perfect selection to make everyone's
Euster perfect.... Drop in today ahd see Mr. Bunny's ivork....
There's u wide assortment of merchandise to suit you!

SHIRTS
Tru-Val, Essley,

Van Heusen

$2.50 to $4.50

T I E S

FOR MEN

Botany, Superba,
Wembley

$lto$2

SOCKS
Interwoven, Holeproof,

Cooper

50c to

"STYLEMART

SUITS
Worsteds, Coverts,

Sharkskin

$45

SPORT COATS
$16.95 to $25

SLACKS

J.45 to $14.95

HATS
* KNOX ADAM

$3.45 to $10

• BELTS

• SUSPENDERS

• JEWELRY

By Hickok

, $1 to $2

\ I Hoys' Loafer Suits

\ Slacks & Sportcoats

FOR WOMEN
GLOVES
Kid and Fabric

$1.29 to $2.98

Costume Jewelry
$3.98 to $4.98

HOSIERY
Gotham, Gold Stripe,
Holeproof, Berkshire

$1.35 to $2.95

BLOUSES
$3.98 to $5.98

HANDBAGS
$2.98 to $4.98

LINGERIE
By Barbizon, Luxite

SLIPS
$1 to $5.98

PANTIES
79c to $1.95

GOWNS(
to $5.98

"LIFE" BRAS
$1.65 to $4

SKIRTS
$5.49 to $5.98

GIRDLES
to $10

FOR CHILDREN

1-108.41

"MITZI" FROCKS
—Sizes—

6 Mos. to 18 Mos., 1 to 3,
; 3 to 6X, 7 to 12

$1,98 to $3.98

• WASH SUITS
t SPORT SHIRTS
t BLOUSES

ttY "KATNEE"

$1.98 to $3.98

SOCKS & ANKLETS
BY "LE ROI"

For Boys and Girls from
Infants to Prep Sizes

39c -r- 3 for $1.10
and 50c

BOYS' TOPCOATS

$8.98 to $12.98

SHOES FOR ALL
INFANTS-CHILDREN — WOMEN

Fortune $8.95 to $9.95
Jarman .... $8.95 to $11.50
Plorsheim ,.. $16.35

Sundial $3 to $6.95 (
Buster Brown—

$3.95 to $5.95

Sundial ..., $6.95
Polly Preston—

$7.60 to $7.95
WE FEATURE X-RAY SHOE-FITTING SERVICE #

CLOSED EVERY NIGHT AT 6:00 P. M.—FRIDAY AT 9:00 F. M.

CLOSED EVERY WEDNESDAY AT NOON <

**: \i tf\ ST.

swat:
wmnmimm, v../.
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nf butter nn each and brown In
broiler

with crisp crackers.

H von in-mild like to Rive your

famliv

t.T,i;«.

form:, .-lU

hnnrii - <n'

<>f th'1 rnrpst of food
i *<'•'*(• t h * m smoked
h available In three
-d. smoked turkey, on rrisp lettuce
smoked turkey and

Hollow out tomatoes. Mix diced |
turkey nnd avocado with mayon-:
mise. Fill toir.i'oe* »'tih mixture.•
Garnish with d'.ivp slice. Serve'

srnrb'i mikry patf. Here are the
Kii'ji' ;or some delicious dishes

fimilv .i;ui

.n'flu

you csn eMUttt your

frd Tomato
M'JCCI tomatoes
.smoked turkr-y

Mushroom Surprise

Tart shells
Seasoned brawn .-atice
Mushrooms
Diced rmokfd turkey
Parmesan Cheese
Fill tari .'hells *ith rich highly ;

«easont'(l browned sauce, mixed ,
v, it!) sauLeed mushrooms and diced
smoked turkey. Sprinkle with ftrab- •
ed Par.Tie.san ehee.se. Place a dot •

Club Sandwiches
Thin slices of toasted white!

bread or whole whe^t bread I
Lettuce i
Thin slices of smoked turkey |
Slices of tomato . .
Crisp bacon '<
Mayonnaise
Allow 3 thin slices of toast for

each person. Spread each slice i
with mayonnaise. On bottom piece
place crisp lettuce leaf, then thin
slices of smoked turkey, both white
and dark meat. Cover with second \
slice of bread, on top of this ar- j
range slices of tomato and very j
crisp bacon. Then top with third \
slice of toast. Arange on plate, j
gfarnish with pickles, red radishes]
and rilfves. Hold together with
toothpicks, ihen slice sandwich in
half.

CAMERA TOPICS
by T. T. Holden

Seweren Notes

DELICIOUS

Baked

Goods!

Casserole of Smoked Turkey
) cup cream sauce
?. e?3s slightly beaten
1 tablespoon margarine
1 cup diced smoked turkey

Broeoili, asparafnas or cauli-
flower.

Heat sauce, eggs and margarine, j
Arrange a layer of turkey in the j
bottom of a greased baking dish, j
Add a layer of vegetables and a ;
layer of sauce. Repeat. Add tui- :
key. Cover with bread crumbs.1!
Bake until crumbs are brown.

SPECIAL FOR EASTER
CHOCOLATE EASTER EGGS

« Place Your Order Early

WOODBRIDGE BAKERY
PHONE WOODBKIDCF. 8-1999

!)« .VIA IN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Si =

Brown Sauce
I 2 tablespoons margarine or drip-

pings.
1 tablespoon minced onion
1 tablespoon minced carrot

; '•. bay leaf—salt—pepper
, 1 ,«maU sprig thyme

2 tablespoons flour
1 cup chicken stock
Melt margarine in double boiler.

, Add onion, carrots, thyme ant) bay •
heaf.

Cook over low heat, stir in flour
owly then add stock, continue

stirring until it thicken?. Add fait
and pepper.

1 JUbT

tS*W^^
Paragraphs

On close-ups like this Firsl Prtoe winner in tin- I if n-ate dass of
the 1947 Grade* I'lnilo conU'sl ii:ir:ill;'A ailjiistn-riit l»layK a very
important part. Made in 1 sec at f Hi l:y Hull Scliafer uf I.ans-
downr, Pa. -

WATt'H PAKAM.AX WHI-N WORKING CI.OSK-lTi:

Despite our best efforts to warn : up pictures, it p;;ys to devise a,
readers about the dancers of per-: s"«ple parallax corrector. To do
,. . , . . this, set up vow camera fora close-

a.lax. a great mnny otherwise fine: • r o U n d . g I a s s b a c k 01.
photographs -are spoiled because; ^ o r ^ ^ , n t h e p o g , .
half the subjects head » cut ° n \ t i o n n o n i l a U y o c c u p l ed by the film.

There are three answers to tliis i wiien your camera is directed so
problem. Th.e simplest is a view j t h a t t n e s u b j e c t flns t h e ground-
Under which makes automatic cor-, g ] a , s properly, compare this Image
rpction possible when working at! wiLli the one seen'through your
close distances. This is not sqjd as: v | e w finder. '
an accessory, but is an integral part; with masking tape or a fine wire

SURVIVES 9,I»M VOLTS
LYNN, Mass.—While making ah

electrical installation In a local
restaurant, Everett Warren. 81.

" ui. „ rinh i toffcTwa xt JmppcAwMV dead tnms-
^The Young Republican Ciuo j ^ > H d j ^ vfllU paiwwl

(,f wnndbi'inlte Township *lll noid j ̂ ^ m ^ y rt,, o n l y , n J u r l M

„ raid party, Saturday at the se- ^ ^ c m o n h t a MMt

wiren Republican Club. Inc. ciun-
l,',use with Mrs. William Taggart
i, a?neral chairman.

-A dait«htw was born, Sunday.
„ M r . nnri'Mr-.. Harwood Bcully

i,f Hampton. V«. Mrs. Scully is the
(„ mei Mildred Treldfr. daughtei
, f M ' and Mrs. Benjamin Trelder.
we-i'Avenue. Mrs. Trelder is vlsit,-

,g II.M daughter. The couple have
i-ee sTir; a1S;).

Howard W. Pendev. son of Mr,
..(1 \\-i Walter Pender. Wood-

ir'itl-,- Avenue, a freihman at
Wagner College. Staten Island.
M Y \m ht-fti pledged to t-heKap-
,'l;l Sit!m:i Alpha Fraternity at the

. sewaren Oivt Scout Troop 3
iiiidcr the leadership of Mrs. Jo- j
...ph Bi'ros is havlne a membership ,
<Mve All ?lils 10 yean of agf «•!
,vr A:V elisible to join the troop!
• ;)'! may report at" the weekly j
mrc'iln?" held Wednesday after-j
iiiimis 3:30 o'clock In the school. !

Fletcher Dodge. New York;
fiiv was the weekend guest of.
Mr! and Mrs. H. D. Clark. Cliff
Uoiul. '

HRl'NlON IN HOSPITAL
PEORIA, III. -Mrs Ellen Plovev. <

82. a patient in St. Francis Hos-
pital. bet'iin to ferl right at home
when she was followed, as pa-
tients, bv her daughter, a grand-
daughter, and a preat-grandson.
While thev were a'l in the hospital
anothfr uraiidriaunhter received
her cap as a graduate of the hos-
pital's school for nurses.

- } \

A Big Stretch
WHEN THK CLOTH

small, it can't do n,,

And, if your insii;,:,

too small, it ,..l|(

sti-ptchedto fully ,„.,,

a severe n,
"inn,

loss.

r

of better cameras. j y o l l c a n then mark oft on your
f d r hih ill

Completely enchanting!

Our tpring-minded

suit

Surely the most romantic of

suits! Fore - shortened jacket

over a skirt that drifts back as

you walk. Details to take note

of: the pretty, rolled collar . . .

created sold buttons '. . .

important, winged -• out

tabs. Swansdown does it

in Miron's soft-striped

pure worsted. .You'll wear

it on every exciting occa-

sion. Sizes 1Q to 18.

y

i Another solution, though awk-; view-finder trie area which will
Depends I ward on occasion, is simply to stay 'not appear on the negative when

Every man has times when he far enough away from your sub- j your camera Is set up1 that dis-
believes in dictatorship, provided [jeci so you don't risk parallax. > tance from the subject. If you
he could be it—ftoanoke Times. 1 This distance will vary with the'plan to work at various distances,

— — - ' style of camera, but eight to ten j it Is safest to make several masks.
Attachment j feet is usually safe. ' for say four, six, eight and t^n feet.

A Wenatchee (Wash.) woman
asked garbage disposal officials to
help her retrieve a pink girdle
horn the city dump, claiming the
garment had sentimental value.
That's the way things get when
they've been around you a long
time.—Nevrs, Spruce Pine, N. C.

Maybe
Martred men iftay have better

halves but. bachelors have better |
quarters.—Duty Call. .„ ri.

We'll Be Content
Traffic Committee hopes to

convince motorists that accidents
are avoidable. We'll be content
if they realize pedestrians are."—
Dallas News.

If you plan ta make many close- Graflex Photo Director

Plaintive. Thought

It's a long time since we've j
missed an opportunity to lose'
money.—William Feather Maga- •
zine. • ,

Smoking" signs along the high-
ways. — New Harmony <Ind.»
Times.

Another If j
If all the wirecoat hangers;

cluttering the closets of Ameri- j
can homes could be collected,
straightened out and laid end to
end, it would Jje a good idea.— |
Pittsburgh PrSs,

No Wonder
'One war that will never be

won by either side Is the con-
tinuous war between the sexes
asserts a columnist. True, mainly
because there is so much fratern
iKing with the enemy on the part
of both sides.—Minneapolis Star.

22 .10

up

STATE
Jewelry Shop
TKI.. WOOD. 8-167!

23 MAIN STREET
wooniminor:

Be fully insured: (;

this Hartford

EDWARD J. N i
Phone Meturhpti (: |||i,

GREEN STIMI |

ISF.UN. Y j

, Maybe
Tennis is increasing In popu-

larity. Maybe it's the craze for
rackets.—Chicago Times

, What
What this country needs is

fewer needs.—Atlanta Journal.

Dry?
Speaking of snows, a snow fell

one time in Colorado that was so
dry that they had to face "No

1100 YEARS OLDER
jj COLLINGSWOOD. N. J. - One
' hui^iitd years and 3,000 miles
apart, Douglas Smith Walter, of
this town, and his great-grand-
mother Mrs. Julia Read Smith, of
Santa Barbara. Calif., celebrated
their birthdays on February 3rd.
Doimlas \va sone. and Mrs. Smith
101.

1

ft-

Easter Sunday

March 28th, 1918

Fresh Flower
and

Eastertime Go

Together

Bee it advertised in FULL COLOR

in HAHI'KR'8 BAJEAAtf

U8K OUR TttH-1'AYMENT PLAN

76 MAIN SlHm\SHOPPE
WOODBK1DGE

Every woman will tell you a corsage, a beautiful bouquet, or a gay plant is'the
way she likes to have you say "Happy Easter."

Right now we have a big variety of Fresh Flowers and Plants just bursting
With colbr, and you're sure to find the favorites of wife, mother, or sweetheart
ready te ij^ress your affection and-devotion. f '

i I
Let us send your Easter Flowers and Plants this year and remember for birth-

days, anniversaries, Illness or business.

iN ANY EVENT, LET VS SEND FLOWERS
Our stock this year will be better than ever. Avoid the last minute Easter

morning rush if you can. Reserve an Easter Plant now. \ye will be open evenings
from March 94 until Easter till 900 P.M. '
# SAY UAPI*Y KASTEB TO TOUR FRIENDS OUT OF TOWN WITH FLOWERS BY WIRE •

j.RBAUMANN
-FIOR1ST-

1K5«)

Ph<itte«; Rahway 7-0711 — 7-0712

900 ST. GEORGE AVENUE, RAHWAY, N, J.

Cause for

REJOICING

Make sure

fumitv success

then

rarefullv.

your EftMet ham U a

" Srfwl |>Hh»e iiital.

follow cooking dim-lion*

PENNIES FOOD
MARKET

RAHWAY AVENUE AT AVENEI. STREET

TEL WOOD. 8 - 0 6 9 8 AVENEL

CHOCOLATE

BUNNIES
98c to 1.98
MILK CHOCOLATE

DECORATKI)

E G G S
59c to 2.98

CHOCOLATE FRUIT AM)
NIT OK CO::OANl!T

<:KI:AM I.<;C;S

79c Ik

HOIEMBER

YODKFHIENDH!

Just Arrived— New Selec-

tion of

HAIX MARK CARDS

to make i\ may for you to

let your friends know you

are thinking of them at

EASTER TTMK.

A Beautiful Selection
of your favorite

Toiletries and Cosmetics
Imtherie, Yurdley, Helena Rubinstein, (Joty, 1^
•»"S In Paris, Early American, Chantilly, April
Showers, DuBarry^Max Faistor, Bevlon, Cli
Prince Matchebelll.

Large

Selection

EASTEIt
BASKETS
Filled With C!wi< r

EASTER G E

79c

PUBLIX VMS
95 Muln Street Phone Wdbg. Wuodbrldg' ^J•
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,;\VS FROM ISELIN
,. ai01-y Hour1

•",,;,. lihniry Monday
,;,„„ Hamilton m

Hi,,- Eager Beav-

hl,|(i ui. Hie home of

N, „,.,„. Harding Ave-
•,-lir birthdays of

1
 |11(l Barbara Istvan

, •! T |H . npxt meeting,
, ,, vi will be held
,i Phyllis DeStefano.

',,. ,]Vr Motors ' Club
•. |MI,,. home of Mrs.
'., | Fiat AvenUe.

.;,llk;.so.i of Mr. and
, ,,imk, vernon Street,

m llir Navy and is
i, ,,,<• training at the
Nuvnl Training Bta-

r | 1 o'nricn, Arlington,
, h l im( . after spending
',,,, si.sici-in-law.Mrs.
„, K,;,I Avenue. ,
Mrs. FansU PemlBftl,
vW (.ntertalned rel-
N,w York City over

Mrs. Lester Fred-
„, i,ikc N. Y.. spent
,1,,, i,,,mo of Mr. and
(iriii'.an, Sonora Ave-

l \ |is. Matthew Oetto
, Hiirbara, Phyllis and
l,'lim,,tci«l Park and
,, jnim Goctz and
I,,,,,!, irviiiston, were
:, ], ,,f Mr. and Mrs.
.... sniioia Avenue.
!]i; ,. GroKan, Mr. and

H.ipp and son, Bruce,
nut Miss Joan Furze,
, l l i r wrrc Sunday
a m | Mrs. Don Davles,

• \irs Andrew Koehl
Nrw.irk, spent Friday
,,i Mi and Mrs. Fred

,,,i\ Place.
i i!,ipp, Kennedy Place,
: iinine after being a

ivnii Amboy General

,; \iis. T . Dl Grazia,
Hr c'amlo. Mrs. Diana
'.ivi-jiii, visited Mrs.
Csiicja Avenue, Sun-

, , Rusznak and son
•,i Avenue spent Mon-
lininr of Mr. and Mrs

,-.i. Wiiudbridge.
ij Mrs. I/'rny Fetter,

• :i«.iy, celfbraled their
,:; anniversary Satur-

: i |,pii Cullinane. Star
Dmnhis Brinkman

•••:. .Judy, Auth Avenue,
,;'. ;ii ihr home of Mr.
. i: i, Sullivan, Ijconla.

Enlargeable Home

-Thomas Furze, Sdnora Ave-
nue, marked his sixth birthday at

party Monday, Movies were
shown. The guests wereUFrancinc
Pellegrino, Noreen Nagrosst, Joan
Young, Nancy Tomasso, Paul Bur-
ton, Wayne Nagroost. Michael Bet-
telli, Robert Smoyak, Joan Furze.

—Mr, and Mrs. William Rapp,
and Robert Smoyak, Kennedy
Place, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr, and Mrs. John Smoyak,
Perth Amboy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ugo Bettelll and
children, Michael, Patrick and
Diane, Bonora Avenue, spent Sat-
urday at the home of Mrs. Ann
Karanus, Elizabeth.

—Charles Bettelll, Belleville,
visited hls-brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ugo Bettelll,
Sonera Avenue, Sunday.

June Barby Joins
Girl Scout Troop
Further Arrangements

Made for Bazaar and
Award Court April 2

ISELIN—June BarSF^uas ac-
cepted as a "tenderfoot" by Golden
Eaglet Troop No. 1, Girl Scouts at

meeting held at the home of
Scout Leader Mrs. Joseph Rsipa-
cloll, Tuesday.

Han» were made for special
cheer lor seven "shut-ins" for
Easter.

The entire troop and troop com-
mittee .will be guests of the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co., New
Brunswick, March 30, They will be
taken on a tour ol the exchange.

Barbara Knott and Shirley Hoff-
man completed their second class
work. Plans were made for a.birth-
day party to be held at next week's
meeting for seven scouts born in
March.

Arrangements were also further-
ed for the Bazaar and Court of
Awards scheduled for April 2, 7
P. M,. at St. Cecelia's Auditorium.
Donations of any hand-made ar-
ticles or groceries will be grates
fully accepted. They may be giyeii
to any scout or to the scoirt'lCfiHer.
The next meeting Is scheduled for
Tuesday at Mrs, Rapacioli's home,
Dow Avenue.

EXPORT CURBS—
The Commerce Department's

new policy ol controlling all ex-
ports to Europe went into effect
on March 1st. The controls will
supplement those on scarce items,
In effect for some time.

Surprise' Movie
Listed April 29
Candid Camera Shots of

helm Residents to
Be Feature Attraction

ISELIN — A "surprise" movie
show in which residents of Iselln

helinetten to Welcome
7 Additional Members

ISELIN—Several new members
were proposed at a meeting of the
recmtly organized Iselinettes held
at the home of Miss Mary Farley.
Warwick Street. All prospective
members will be asked to attend
the next meeting Tuesday at the
home of Miss Mabel Mohr.

Members present were Miss Doris

Hook and Ladder Co.
to Aid VTA Project

company will be sent to a meeting
of the movie committee March 25,

! 8 P. M.. at the school.

I8EUN-The Iselin Chemical I M n : c h 2 3 h a s b e e n s e t a s t h e

Hook and Ladder Co., District 1 1 ! d f l t e r°r tll(1 n € X t regular session of

will be the actors will be sponsored
by the Iselln Parent-Teacher As-
sociation, April 29.7 P. M., at Per-
shing Avenue School.

It was decided to employ q
cameraman who will take candid
shots of residents of the town.

'hese pictures, along with-a regu-
ar feature picture, will be shown
he night of the show. Persons

who are able to identify themselves
n the screen will tye awarded a'

prize.
The funds raised at the show will

be used to make the final payment.
on the movie projector purchased
by the PTA.

Organizations •throughout the
town are invited to send rp'pre-
ientatlves to a meeting scheduled
» _̂__ ,

Longfield, Miss Evelyn Neupauer,
Miss Helen Glbbs, Miss Bernlce
Funk, Miss Irene Waynor, Mrs,
Helene Starr.

for next Thursday, 8 P. M., at the
school to aid the PTA in making
final plans for the show.

In this home the friendly feelinp: or the traditional Cape Cod
design has been tontbined with new convenience features of planning.
The bright modern kitchen, the automatically equipped laundry, ra-
diant heating, storage wall closets, etc, are all a part of the new
home. The upstairs has been planned for future use as family needs
demand. Space for two bedrooms, a bath and plenty of closets hag
been provided. It comprises 1065 iquare feet, excluding garage.

Dwelling shown above is a photograph of a scale model of a "cut'
out" home which can b« obtained from House Beautiful Magazine
for $2.00. The model is easily assembled, and gives the prospective
home builder on actual model of the home he plana to build, complete
with "cut-out" furniture.

By (Studying (he scale model, the prospective builder in enabled to
determine what changes he deems necessary before the house is
actually built, thereby saving needless expense.

Blueprints and speciliactions of the dwelling shown alxivr ran be
obtained for $5 per set by writing House Beautiful Magazine, 572
Madison Avenue, New York City 22, New York.

voted to participate in the adver-
tising campaign of the surprise
movie show to be sponsored by the
Parent-Teacher Association at the
Pershlng Avenue School. April 29.

Two representatives of the flre

the fire company.

Light* Statue ol I.lhfrly
The Statue of. Liberty wn< flood*

lighted by the use of arc li;(hts In-
stalled In 1B85.

BETTER GET N E W -

GOOD/VEAR

Headquarters .

for

HUSKY
BOYS
ACKSON'
CLOTHES _

146 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N.J,

TEEN AGE PROGRAM
ISELIN—Another of. the Toen

ARC Recreation programs was held
Friday at School 15. In charge of
activities were Mrs. Russell Furze.
Mrs. Clarence Bower, Mrs. Fred
Mess. Mrs. William DanKPll, Per-
cy Hulick, William' Ztegenbals,
Fred Mess. Another program Is

Spring
UlKl

Easter
Fur
Fashions

styles.

In tut It-taking S p

lines in the late$t,

fur roots, stoles,

jackets. ,

new

rin

l i in ihc today
|1(||ii our won*

•l<-i-r»l S p r i n g

RUGS
• Shampooed
• Repaired
• Berlou Mothproofed

CLEAN RUGS LIVE
LONGER!

We are equipped to clean
your wall-to-wall carpeting
right in your own home.

listed for tomorrow niiUit from
to 10 P. M.

Rugs fulled For and Delivered

STANLEY BOYES
3G(i Augusta Street

South Amboy S. A. l-OMT-lt

CANDY
.* MAKKS A SWEET

Easter Gift
I MILK CHOCOLATE

EGGS
CHOCOLATE

. ; 3 RABBITS
JELLY EGGS

EASTER BASKETS

SCHHAFIT S CHOCOLATES ARE OUR

SPECIALTY

A M B O K I ) T K I T U
:;I:S SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

P. A. 4-0286

Manufacturer's Clearance Sale!
$ 1 2-50AIKN'S CARDIGAN AND SPORT

JACKETS

WOOEBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

522 Amboy Avenue .

Woodbmlge

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS <s•—> $1.50
MENS

DRESS SHIRTS
(Slightly Irregular)

$2-50

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
(Slightly Irregular)

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
(Slightly Irregular)

$2-50

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

PERMANENT ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
ROADWAYS

PARKING LOT ARIAS
Usinc' Power Rollers

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Workmanship Guaranteed

MAURO PAVING
408 AI,DEN RD,, AVENEL, N, 1

Tel, Woodbridse 8-1312-M

STYLE
FABRICS

1 ()()'< All Wool Fabrics for Fos-
ter, (ifl inches wide. Reg. $3.!

Only S1.98 Yd.

20!) SMITH STFtKET
o i m , i v i tii l i n i n g S a \ IIIKK

IMHIMIIIIUM

10% ol an lire Iro

In (he lail 10% ol

SELL US ih* tail II
worry-lrt* on ntw

•f!

Frank Van Syckle
153 New Ilnmswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J. Phone P. A. 4-0591

For the 50th Easter You
are Invited to Open a
Family Clothing Account

I at PEOPLE'S...

LSI

2 CONSECUTIVE SATURDAYS
MARCH 20 & 27
OPEN ALL DAY FROM 9 A. M. TO S T . M.

Carteret Shirts, Inc.
PMOlfr. CAHTEllET 8.S418

652 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET

i . ' ; •.

AH,

HtRt'SHOW:

1. Charge everything; terms arranged for entire
family as if all ONE purchase.

2. DOWN PAYMENT AS WANTED!

3. Divided weekly payments up to 6 months.

1898 • Leaders for Half A Century • 1948

La dies Coats - Suits 29 IS
 s 325°

A few as low as $16,98 • Ho Charge for Alterations

Children's Coats $ 10 9 i * Women's, Misses' Dresses fr.«.$59.8

MEN'S SPRING SUITS ̂ , ' m
Dress & Sport Shirts, Slacks, Shoes! Boys' Suits s1495uP

• AHltlonal Piptsi *
Cotter Millinery • Handbag*

Compfictt • tingeris
Coitume Jtwtlry

Men's and Wom«n'» Watchti

.ONEStop! 186 SMITH STREET, PERTH M M M ;

Open Friday Evenings
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Garden Club Awards to Be Made
To Boost Road Beaatification

\pir Floral Dexigm Greet Fatter Season

TRENTON" P.;.r,; for
i:vf-v a n d .

infill1-1:; ai f-'.
Ni * J(--sf-v •. S
ir.a ';.'' m : '
and K: our.fi'- •
tiay oy M:i
South O:anee

^ i e Highway in Ne* Jf-r^y •*:::
? oflercd by the Ne* Jersey Roic-
;rif Counni. prcvid?np they me»:
:;p foliowin? qU3l:fir,T,;or.- OR

H:sh'.ay

?.rj',i;!:ir.en:

a r e
f-cLy ;n fron; of ec-
. p: ;p«: ar.d adeq'ja-.p
.iy and safe exit and
m parkin? s.pitt pai;

of Health.

,i:jrifc W;'.=on of ;i-:'h:;p/
pvesiden: of •'::<' *r,::incf

Garden Club of Nei Jersey :n their S:A;? : .
Ion? rsnep program w cncoura«p Safety and Conwrvauon ansi ih*
civic bfa:i*v and :t-:

canon
Mrs C":."-p-. 5d:

beairifi- G a r d e n att:af.:v?r.e

the pr
Hood
J. Su
m.,:p

C ; c i f : Scr.rrip of Wh;;<

:P p'.a.ir..r:t ;- .n c-r.arsptf o.' Ci;<ir.*v
IJPI : js.=:vied by Mr* Vance MOEP: <

; Rxi.T.jn and M ' Arthur Spenc?!
.v.,r, ot C'.iftoh Juc t i ^ s by " i - i ' ^ 1

••.ar. :ofl m?n sn<: •* i.tifr. \>.-.r.°

*:- of liv Slate advison.'
"-- fa: ::\( furvey ar» D:
H t:dm«n. Jr.. Ctrnim;=-
f Eronomic Developrn'm
M.lier. Jr. Highvky Com-
i Albert W. M*gff, Mo;^:

Dr J Lynn

eru'en Apr..! 1 and !5
yt-ai 37 f rab',.<hm«-r.:-
H:-;i*ay.' v.*-:c ])•(•-•-•;:
.': ;::T.> ;u;iKfd on «-'-r.n'
; v-ni--- as WP;! a,' on isrv

s. absence ol unsigh:iy NHT
r!r,:mi:y ;? S;.Ue s;»r<:;>: >

Hf-Hi;.. S i l c v H i . ^ a v iV .:-
i',.or,- .i:~fi Ccr,-,f.va'i'-n.

W:n:.<-• - i U"' year? «ward
ic f-.:^:i;iri f.: a :?nr .d r. 'v.ivr.

v R J Q - in Uiiif.n C'iir>
• " • ' . • • • • ( - • ' • ; ! . : r , a t i c i t ^ . n ' . i

H..h*a>\- if. 1948
: :• .i C'.'.io x-.) ir.r..*'1.irr-
.* .'.';(*.!:</!! •.•'' ; : ' . ( : : C.v:"1

!Ini:!i; Morgan F Lar-

Div>
of

and

and C'.'.r
tv '*:K [/

ai, .H\<:<>
T;.-1 O.

28-29 A

hit;.*-'

.OR vvii; offer an
• imm-rr.a', and ;n-
;/:i-rir.'j<-n'. ' conns
.r.L to :!.«? Garden

. . .. Bri.s:o; oi
N:--v J^-<»y State Chamber of Com-
m";.'-. H:ar.^ay Cont:r.i;it;on
Cr;.T.ir.:;u«: Irving Gamb. Sfo:»--
:ary. Hf* Jffity Su"* Cr.ambfr
i ' Comrner-? tnd R ,) La::-;;r. of
'i.f K-n jt:^'-;. Cour.r;;.

?".i:v.v ni:-rr.bf.*= lor Vn.jn
C.ur.'y »x-:'.".i-:vf-!y ir^ Joi'.r. W.
Mc-.xc.i. J, Cvjri-.y Era,r.e=!.
Fr«< D O-m.in. L'n.011 CQ'.intv
A ::/\A;:.< ?,: A:.fii'. ar.d -.r.e Road-
C.Ti'.m.*.'» 0! i:;j Un;on Cour.ty
B^:d of Chosen Freeholders.

LamL' :

tah;<
'•stao:.

S.ri0

-.y 28 ar.:: 1'S
•0 P:i:L!;p-bu:a

;i:c' rmf- for a
::<i n*- fu1 an P

iocattti on

f:om
ant:

any

fetter Highways Comlpi
Longer life for asphalt highways

ii promised bj chemical re»earch.
Experiment] have been made show-
ing ho*1 to make asphalt cling to the
•tone of a roadbed even tn periodi
oi heavy rain, thu» averting pre-
mihire disintegration of the pave-
ment.

Many Prises Awarded
at U)V Card Parly

,i:--

Id

HVAHEN Mr: Simon I.»i"on
: M; AlbP'/t F Pofioid won

-;,!l aw.in!.' at a card party

by ;iv Se-ivnrcn Rypnbiiran

Ciiib Inr . Pi-;.lay ar :'ie home of
Mr ani Mr?. H. D Cl

Road
Thpro wrrp n"inc tables In p!iy

and higl; score- -.vpie made a.- 'oU
|nw> Mrs Charles Klein.
Larsrn. Mr5 Miciiael Qlimn. Mrs.
F, J. Adam- \t, Qiimn. William J.
Burnt; in pinochle: A W S h i d t
Mr-. H E Rankin.
A Viiiu^: Mr-. F
H 0 Ciar.". M:.v
trar* at;d M:~ Si
;n biink-i.

Wood bridge Notes

Mrs. Howell Hostess
at Bridge Club Meeting

SEWARKN— Mrs. Flold T. How-
olUnierUined the Sewartn Bridge
Club at her home. West Avenue.
There t*re four Ubles In play and

I high worn w r e m a d e b y U r s . A .
„ . „ » , selieidt. Mrs. Prederlck M.

C 1 ' i r k C I l f T Tdar .nd M«. Herbert B.

^Others present were Mr8.Th«n-
MI'-V I as A. Vincent, Perth Amboy: Mrs.
M l JairiM Noel. Plainfleld; Mrs, John

F Ryan. Woodbridge; Urn. deorge
Urban. Princeton: Mrs. G«We W.
Stilwell. Mctauchfn, Mrs. Olive
Van Iderstine. Rairtan Township.

, Also Mrs Monison Christie,
" r ° n " M * Albert F. Sofleld. Mr.. WJUI»m

C Ecker. Mrs Samuel J. Henry,
Mn Harper A. Sloen, Mrs. F.
Newton Howden and Mrt. R. O.
Crane, town. Th* next meeting
will b» held March 31 at the home
of Mrs. Sloan, West Avenu*.

W. Scheidt,
. v Thomas
I" HiWll. Mi's.
Sofic'irt
vcTia Carpenter

M: «r
V,1V.(!C!'IHM

,1]., :v.r.'. 1
1n-i.1v,. M:
»pn Scl.'.T"

109. Alb*r' Harden

.or, MHI ilai
mlM: \V-,:»'ir Kan- E ; i z a b e th Hospital, Elizabeth. Miss

ady N Y _ Kiainey ii a fraduat?o(3t. Mary's

'-.y

t'rr of Mrs. Ann Kearney,
* C':iurc!i Streft. rpceived her nurse's

i jp at ceremonies Sunday at S I

STMt Jewelry
M \ I N

--:,!: r.n T.1/ 7..i:l:n-

:t H;<!; Avenur. .i:f
i - '.if .i -.•]) b v n SUP..lay

A:nljoy Oenrva'. Hospital
Ann I K,<:::.;•. r:.:':i.'::.

Kearney ?
High School, Perth Amboy.

!>rf<rt symbol of (he dew freshness of faster morn, bonnet* p(
frp«;h flau-er-. .vlt' appt'ar in crealer number and variety than ever
in this scars Kastpi I'arade. Shown above is one of the newest de-
Msns created by Chief Stylist Alyn Wayne of Florists' Telegraph
Delivery, uxinc icathernl carnations, blue iris and a bit of tulle.

Below, the fragile oalla 1H> beromes a durable costume highlight
di

m Below, the fragile oalla 1H> m
throneh a hf« wa\ing profess whith permit1; severely classic corsage designs like this.

At right, flowpr- for the Easter breakfast table gain added interest when "bunny" Is made welcome
bbit f d Thi h l d s a tasteful display of

ight, flowpr for the Easte b t g
by a novelty container fashioned from cabbate-and-carrot rabbit food.
yellow jonquils, stork and pussy willow,

when y
This holds a tasteful display of

New Drug Hard on • Bogs
A new drug made from corn curei

lome skin infections by giving bac-
teria indigestion, according to Dr.
Morris Green of University of Penn-
lylvania. Recent biochemical re-
search has revealed that the drug,
called furaein, prevents a great
many micro-organisms from digest-
t»f sugar and related substances
essential to their nutrition by inter-
fering with their ability to utilize
tome of the B vitamins.

NOW FEATURING
A M:\V LINE OF

LADIES' —
• HOSIERY
• BAGS
• GLOVES

DEPARTMENT STORE

81 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

ALL l lNES OF

INSURANCE

Friend *f Fanners
De<pit« tb̂ c general contempt In

which It U held, the tkunk Ii an ani-
mal whom farmers may regard as
their friend. It is quite useful be-
cause it eats many mice, grubs,
beetles, potato bugs, grasshoppers

Olive Trees and Taxes
Many yean ago, when the Balkan

province ol Macedonia was a center
of contention among Turks, Bulgari
and Greeks, the Turks, In posses-
sion at the time, set out to make the
province unattractive to rival na-

and other p.*. When left .lane the j ^f^^J^*^f*
skunk ii non-aggressive. A person
can pick up a skunk without danger,
11 he knows just how. The great
homed owl does this, and bobcats
and foxes prey upon it.

of putting up taxes on olive orchards
to tbt point that forced the unfortu-
nate owners of olive orchards to cut
them down. As olive growing was
an Important Industry, the trick
worked.

LOOK YOl'R BEST

EASTER SPECIAL
R e g u l a r 511.00

MACHINE WAVE
SPFAIIAL SH.JO

at tlie

BEAUTY SPOT
OAK TKf K ROAD

ISELIX. \ . J.

J Telephone: Metuchen C-2071

JE:

WH\WAITV
I N S T A L L A O E L C C T O I L B U R M H ,<i\

-] Y E \ R S TO PAY — P R O M P T I N S T A I J A l l , . ,
A S S I R E D OIL S U P P L Y

COAL &
OIL COAVENEl

i s a wonder
feeling!

For Easter Breakfast

HOT CROSS BUNS
from the

School Street Bakery

Joe Ostrower

380 SCHOOL STRF'KT

i.Var M.iin Street i

VVOODBR1DGE, N. J.

Tilephones:
Office: Woodbridge 8-0665
Ke-:.: Woodbridge 8-1280-R

TO GET THE BEST BUYS -

BRIC SIDING

SAND

Vussir, Carteret Build-

ers' Supply friendly ser-

vice gives you the most

value fur your money in

lumber and supplies.

Nowhere else in this sec

lion will you find such

fine quality materials at

such low prices, and no-

where else will you find

the same courteous ser-

vice and prompt deliv-

ery. Come in to our

Yard today.

MILLWORK
ROCK WOOL
BRICK
CINDER BLOCK
GRAVEL

Pocket-size, table model
or console — there isn't
a size or make of radio
that we can't make
work better — at little
cost to you.

Woodbridge Radio
Sales and Service

Telephone Wood. 8-1308

—Joseph P. Kocsik—

452 EAHWAY AVENUE
WUODBRIDGE

They're tradition*!! "Buy them for
your daughters — give them to your
sons" and all the rest of the family,
too. They'll be simply delicious if they
come from the SCHOOL STREET
BAKERY.

LAYER CAKES • FRUIT CAKES AND PIES

• WHIPPED CREAM CAKES AND PIES

School Street Bakery
PHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-1965

387 SCHOOL STREET . WOODBRIDGE

There'll be lovelight shining in her
eyes when you give her choice cos-
metics for EASTER.

We have a large selection of the best
in perfume, powder, toilet water and
special gift packages.to choose from.
Come in today.

Also Perfect for an Euster'Gil't

— EASTER SWII
Delicious chocolate u :
Whitman, Gales, Dom,,,
Page & Shaw.

For your Easter gm-i
requirements, see our
ing disolav.

AVENEL PHARM.H |
PHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-1914—WE DEI.I'.i 1:

1010 RAHWAY AVE. (At Awenel Street) W!

WK CARRY EVERYTHING IN LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLIES

CARTERET BUILDERS' SUPPLY, Inc.
(lor. Sharot and IVrghiug Avc, Carleret, N. J.

Phoiif fur frumpt Delivery I'bone Carteret 8-5*30

For

Happiness

Give
Beautiful

EASTER FLOWERS
Nothing can top the happiness that a gift oi
flowers brings on Easter. Their beauty, their
sweetness, make them gifts that are given and
received with joy. They are a natural expression
of the growing beauty of spring — always a
bearer of happiness.

TO ASSURE EARLY DELIVERY
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

WE DELIVER A^D TELEGRAPH FLOWERS

WALSH ECK'S
Flower Shop
Telephone Woodbridge 8-1830

98 Main Street, Woodbridge

M s behind
Telephone Installation?

• Last year we jiddc<J 130,000 ttk

phones, bringing the total in servue

in New Jersey up to 1,310,000

• It's a big job to enlarge the tele-

phone system —̂  Mid the addition

of these telephones indicates the pro-

gress we're making. For the telephone

instrument our installer places in

your home or office i$ only 6% <>'

whit it takes to serye you. The re-

maining 94% includes — switch-

boards, lines and cables —a ' 1 "f

which must be installed and in n^

—ready for your calls.

TILIFHONI COMPANY
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( 0 Authorizes
Issuance

of the
Com-

10 authorized an
,;nn.nno of debenture

' ','Xlic presented to
" , " S r d of Public
;ii:,.i,,n(Ts on March

„. will be the first
"I,, ()i,iiR!itions to be

:,,,.,any. which cur-

7:15 P. M.—Pront Row Center—
Music.

Music from the theatre. Obtain
ma tickets by dialing 1480.
1-M P. M.—ttUt&ers IntercolleRl-

i t e Debefte—.Debate.
Women Combine Mar-

riage aivd a Career?" That's the
topic for this Interesting debate be-
tween NJC and Rutgers Students.

Suftday. March 21:
2:00 P.M.-South River Youth

Porum-rFarum.
interesting and informative de-

bate and discussion on a problem

S i - :
1)11111

pertaining to the youth of South
River and vicinity.
3:30 P. M.—Red Cross Dramat-

izations—Drama.
Jane Inges drama groups from

thR New Jersey College for Women
present "It's Smart to be Safe,"
4:00 P.'M.—Lenten Service — Re-

ligious.
The, Lenten Service will be

broadcast from the New Jersey
College for Women.
7:00 P. M.—Lenten Discourses-

Religious.
Father Thomas J. O'Dea pre>

Jentis another In a series of Lenten
Discourses.
9:00 P. M.—-Council of Churches-

Religious.
half-hour presentation— Dra-

matizations ond Interviews with
ocsl clergymen.

Monday, March 22:
8:45 A.M.—Meet Your Neighbor-

Interview.
A pleasant visit with folks you

know and who have an interesting
story to tell about themselves.
10:00 A. M — I n the Woman's

World—News,

PhylllR Houston conducts the
program for wome nabout''Women.
In person interviews and lots of
news about local meetings.
8:30 Pi M.—Lttii Talk It Oyer—

Forum.

The WCTC Forum presents an-
other provocnttivt! and Informative
local problem. The experts dlsctos
both sides of the question and
you'll find yourself absorbed by the
lively discussion,
10:30 P. M.—Sports Finals-*

Sports. ,

The latest local sport news pre-
sented by Bernle Rynn.

Tuesday, March 23:
8:00 A. M.—Let'* Oo Visiting —

Interview.
An on the •scene recorded inter-

view that has proved to be the life
of the morning. You'll nke the
terse and exciting moments.
2:45 P. M.—League of Women

Voters—Tducfttlonal.
The weekly series continues as

the ladles again discuss the actions
being taken In the exciting legis-
lative world.

6:30 P, M.—Candlelight anm" 311-
vpr—Music

Musln designed for the (restful
period following your dinner hour.
9:30 P. M.—Mastrrworks r,(.' Mu- i

sic—Music.
Conceit Music performed with

concert hall fidelity by the world's
greatest artists.

W e d n e s d a y , M a r c h 2 1 :
1:45 P. M.—Srhoolhouse (f the

Air—Educational Drima.
Rutgers students will dr tmat lw

n portion of Earl S. Mlers.1" novel.
"Ivy Years." This is New Jersey

. . . the 183rd brndcar,t in a long
successful series of dramatiza-
tions.
8:15 P. M.—Adventures in Litera-

ture—Educational.
Prof, Stu Dmiarest's Class will

dramatize and discuss the poetry
of Sidney Litnler.
10:00 P. M.—United Nations Re-

viev.'—News.
tThe UN is holding some, of the

most important meetings of the
session, and you will hear them
first hand on WCTC. History in the
making.

, , , n d l n s
'; ,.„. Vniue common
..,„,,I issue would be
.....uiivp UlddlnK.

" ; . I ) i r , r i o r f i a l 8 0 vo ted
,,,, ,„ ^ockholdtr« at

••• .....linR M n r r h U M
:".,,«, ooo sh-i'-M"1 u »

;•;:,l,oon,non in the out-
;;,.,, ; ; l o rk of t h e c o m -

'; '.:„. mmmon stock of
;,-', .v Boll Telephone

',,vi!cd by the Amerl-
; . n, ;,„([ Telegraph

,1V , s now tn the third
..iiiion.ooo long-range

,,1
1,,,,i;r{.m for expan-

;;„, nvcmcnt of its e x -
;1;, | , plant, included In

";„ ,.,.• installation of

1 " | l l h , l ; , 1 ( | to serve over
;;:., ;,„ m o r p telephones
•' ;, 1IM, a t the end Of

,."..,,,, Of 35 ncwbulld-
,, ;ir.:cmpni of many

'. „" ,imi' 5.000 milen of
'•'.';. I,I,M1 and toll wire
,.',! ,r: .mllntinn of more

.'.,,„, ,|. ihi-mishout the

.. ,. ,;,,. fiirortors to seek
", I, :)u" capital obllga-
• ,,,mpany was due to

, ninstruction neces-
,.• •]>>• continuing unpre-
.vnund for telepfione
. .,, su i te and to lm-

..ir. The proceeds of
l;linnoii in new financing

i ]i, hi'iitures and $20 , -
., ,. k v.ill be used to re-

: m DnirowinRS which
..,.,. ,,t , ;.SHP of the new
, V l total substantially

<u planning to na-
:ir merit houses, stores.

\i:ntz. Palestine lead-
. ,,f arms embargo.

U)IO STATION
were
BRUNSWICK

: : i.!i- prcwrams are
••••ii. convenience:

IIIMMI.IV, March I I :

| A M. The early Bird—

:: until nine, miulc,
:Mi :ii- weather, and

a i c by a*neT»y-

'.: :;i:n;; chapel—Re-

:i Chapel" Ls .jat-
.: :nMLlnu devotlODS.
: • Schoolhoiue of

Fdticitlonal.
- iiooi children will
• quiz program that

: ntertalnment and

Hr^ffs Unlrertit*
: Fviium.
••: University Fbruttl

• in a series of in-
• simulating dUcua-

'•x.wrts. This is B

Tt-maUvet Rimsky
il Day--Mt»ta
•: music by the Rtti-

•''• n; with interesting
1 \<\a composer,

IJV March 19;

!hf start of a n«w
1:.! the latest inlocaJ
'- on the Breakfast

1'; "Jti Interlude—

I. '' Masy Rhythm*—

i«ui segment In the
i !m you to relax and

I'uuitiy Pointew from
••ulii-y Departments

- tfiis how to malh-

• ii interest to poultry-
•'''« Brunswick area.
•v-i American Club—

!l")',1 Show.
•"• •'ml ull the members
' "'"her for their dally
111 |l|< the, children and

i in1 finals in .the basr
!"'"1 uimnament — Bas-

1 ftiI1 in. ut the micro-
"•l|lllltl the play &y play
""'imeiit finals, Root for
1 "ii 1450.
UII.lay, March 20;

('l'it Kdwards Show—
if

""'ll:' Ukfle ike s inging
'•'•'L il'ni you'll find « m -

•' i«»t of fun. . '

V ,',"«" 8=nool Hlts.and

waij skits, muilc and
tl the teachers H
"[ High 8 c h V . '•

uUI? S l d e 9t the
Muaic,

* of the fiolW tyM
"«>-e huinmlBc rl |ht

EVERY
FRIDAY 'TIL

& Bone Before Weigfcing

Round Roast|b 79c
Chuck Roast * 49c

Pont tn. 5*V-U-Ttim givej you more me»t.

Y e a I SW »>. 59c
Dellcloui veal will hit tht spot!

Rib Roast »-59c
Prlrnit ,cut, Irt 6 ribs. An Acme feature!

Rib Lamb Chops
Stewing Lamb
Pork Sausage Meat
Beef Kidneys \^
Breast Veal ,

»59c
* 2 9 c
• 5 3 c

«• 3 3 c
Smoked Cottage Butts * 79c
Lamb Liver
Spare Ribs
Smoked Tongue

lk 43c
«• 4 9 c
* 45c

top quality, guaranteed tender.

D l l A c i FT,y A lb ^ r -L/UVtiNd Long liland IU> O«JL
A duck dinntr H «ur» to satisfy!

Pork Loins ">59c
Whola or ilttWr half. S«rv« pork for a change!

Ground Beef ••>. 49c

Compare These Acme Everyday Low Prices!
CANNED FISH

TunaFish l*htMttt
7*,,.n43c

Tuna Fish *""* *„«,»39c
Salmon

CANNED VEGETABLES
T 1, Jlandofd *) 19-01.

I o m a t o e s Qo»r,ty i <°n.
Tomato Paste 2Z19c
Del Maiz Niblets

ima Beans

JIFFY
PIE CRUST

16cpackojt MONtE

S«rv* k«nomictl htmburgtri or meat loaf.

'»• 4 5 c

- *

Lamb Squon Cut
Shoulder

reos G,..
P e a s A I C 0 "ntY

Jllmb*

tlv* Lab*l

IMi.
can

«. l/c
Spaahet t i AMERKAN2 .on. 29c

£ttt Afore fish:

AJC0

with P O ^
VAN CAMP VEGETARIAN

In Rith

turn

Fillet Haddock »43c
MackerelUr" Mw JU
Fresh Porgies * 17c
Fresh Whiting ^ * 17c

JUICES

Grapefruit Juice 3 »" 23c
Tangerine Juice 3 '«8r. 28c
Blended Juice 3 'LT. 25c
Orange Juice 4«:21c
O Ji

JUNKET
Rennet Powder

2 r 19c
MaV* dtlkloui Rtnn«l (Uilardi

g
Orange Juice
Prune Juice '
Tomato Juice

3 "Z 28c
. 25c

25cU B«L«.n

> J V

<• finest
W*9*. .wed

LIUY'S

produce

fresh

recede

doiW'

Juicy

volLie'-

flott do

-ft.
b«9

to 25 » bo9,
dt^ndM upon site-

Tomato Juice 2 ia<0", 23c
MISCELLANEOUS

Tumbo Puddings 2 "<">• 15c
Q T . Pie Crust ' I ; 16c
HIXSON

Tapioca Pudding 2 >*••• 17c
HOMDELITE

HEINZ
Clam Chowder

2 """• 33c
Mm cam J J V "

4-01. HII
16-41.

con

C r t | m A 1 , ICY POINT «-«.
j Q i m U n Fancy Rid can
/"» I f I. /« I tEARDSlEY

Codfish Cakes 10.0, <n
BEARDSLEY

4-0.. pkg. ,
Shredded Cod 16c

CAKES, CRACREBS

Premium Crackers ,11;25c

HEINZ Beef
Noodle Soup

p
HOM-DE-LITE

Seed*-**
lor

grape;i<ru»
at its best'.

»asca^

fon*y

5 i*ttBliio»h

&& Tomatoes, l f c 4 9 c

25c
29c I

Pol*19"
I*.

Sio*

19c
19c poWtoe* »H*

Cr>sP
, e nde<

be^ <oncV

YfWrte

featureI
— — — •

Salad Dressing ^' 17c
CocomarshchotolaM!::v25c
Bon Olive Oil :»2 25c
Instant Cocoa Bord|.« M i 23c
Borden Hemo lriB5u.,«59c
BordenHemoPow^.,«65c
Wood bury
WILBERT PASTE

Shoe Polish

FACIAL

IOAP 3 AM

2 " 7 . 1 7 c

Laundry Soap 2 <-<<« 19c

c.n. HC

3 Little Kittens
All-Fish Cat Food

3 \2 23c
IDEAL

DOG FOOD

Lorna Doone 19cLo **
Sunshine Cheezit fc 17c
Sunshine Hy-drox^;1 24c
Ginger Snaps N 'w.k,.31c

CANNED FRUITS

Pears" 41c

A p r i c o t s ^ . 1

Fruit Cocktail

cant Lf\*

n33c
n39c

WAXTEX
W.ax Paper

•toll LL\*

OCTAOON

16c

Cleanser 2 ' S 1 3 c
Bowlene
OCTAOON

Octagon Powdtr 8c

ASCO BAR11CTT
Haly«i 19-01. can

Syrup 30-oi, can LI C

I C U C i m j Choice 29-ai. can
COMSIOCK , O
Sllctd PI. *•

IDEAL Unp««.ld Q Q
30-oi, ton O O C

IDEAL
3D-OI. can

I UBBY 20-OI.
l i e Ciuih*dt can.

Grapefruit SSS 2 1 2 27c
PANTRY FEATUHE§

Asco Catsup
l l l l l / Q C * S C O * ' M . X / ^
W l l T C S 5tuH>d 4'A-ei. hot. *l# V

Guldens Mustard 0V/ 14c
Hormel Spam " r 47c
Frankfurters CURI°2.E0,. <an 49c
Peanut Butter ASC,t,.,... 33c
Aunt Jemina faatJ:L 16c

/*

i

Pancake Syrup
20-oi, plifl.

Molhtr't Jay
U-01. bot.

s™^™™* Q* Robford Rice 1 1 8 c
O.I Ex»r. Packog. for 1 M ftj>1 I W V I V I W Hom-do-lito

' " " "

yQfi""*

DBF/

from
b a k e ^

Sup xeVftQ -»»*?.
Mayonnaise "•»••-

Superb quality, made from finest Ingredients.

45c

DEPABTMENT

New Jersey's

Parkoy Margarine **

finest variety of dofry foods.

stay*

bet**.1 —,r5'.
iresh lonfl*'-

Enrich

Rois'»?
lb 39c

i*
Paas l M «

3 p k i $ 25c swfMB-
Bre

Loo*
^Ac

DairycrestlceCr^am^,, 29c
^ . . . • - . .^^nihnr richer flavor 1 With meltproof bag.

F.^«;VCoke

\7c
soother, richer fri

v W « I H ^
IM

P^eoPP^n Cotter
ir'icot FiV^e

CoWe ^*
vimrtfi* « • * • • *

A p n c o - ^ CoKe vS ^n

27c
45c
1U

No Fimr Coffees Af Any Pric.l A B M Fer Iviry Taif.1

ASCO Coffee b
ft

flf43c 2^91

R i c h , ,U I I bodied. Fin. South American c o i f * , «qp.rtly blended

Win-Crest Coffee £.40c 2 ^ ' 7 9 c
Lighter bodied, vigorous ta i l . . Jry • P<wnd nowt

Po<k«d

ChuM
Glendale Clutf
U K N CMOMD AMHICAN

Loaf Cheese
Kiy Mural
Vntddir tun
Chateau Cheese

box

„ Swiss Cheese
59c Cream Cheese I
69c Muensler Cheese

• l i e Blended Swiss"^

''''" l l

Oou

Hot
Buns

$****
w*> Uit" U&»

Ideal Cottee 'wni ca'1
Stronger bodi.d. Top. them .11 (or flpvor .A(J value!

53c /

Cross
P»e
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faster Seal Sale Goal to Assist

^DEPENDENT

i

The
Ernest Craig and daughter. Laurie,/Vuxiiiiuv of C<>- refershments were served

Au\ui,>i> i _ . M r and Mrs. Thomas Dono-j Newark.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles fred-

loni.i Firr Company me' Monday; .....
Amherst Avp- van. West Hill Road, entertaineda t t h e R u t t e ; 1 l i o m r . n n i n r . . - i ^ . .> . ..

nue Tlip prf"-i<lent. Mrs. Edna on Sunday In celebration of the
Skibinsky. unvr a repot; on the second birthday of their daughter,
prosm--of the minstrel, which will;.Innet. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

=—* n«nv»» Pmnw anri children. Janet

erickson, Runnymede Road, at-
tended a party on Monday at the
home of, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

thebe held M..v "-» ;<
with iiic j - .v 'Mn.". ' of the

:i:v M: . . KathrntlC
• c;l r.n the piuiiri

nrehnuse.:George Frank and children. Janet; E. V. Mftlone, Cianford. in cele-, ^vis. $303.40.

helin Collects $585
in March of Dimes Drive

ISELIN—Exactly $585.80 was
collected in the March of Dimes
campaign in Iselin according to
a report made by Mrs. Carl Gold-
stein, chairman. The total is
divided as follows: containers.
$141.95; special gifts. $25; school,
$26.80; movies, 88.65; dime

basty
the 1
WP e
voted
to Mi

Pattern• U.n.i ,- Ullllliurr. r m i r i u . ' ; ••• •••• _ -
ili-ii.iyeti and thr members KO. and c h i l d r e n , !
i;: r .nc Autimriiy «',i> iiiven Jer.'pv City.

Peter and Jean,

< Ki:,i t:

m a u . w l for :],<

t ' l bf! m m ! " of b '
,iw;!![!.i were made,

p h . m i i w r l u b : Mr>.
NT. Mi <KC

Fire land Dorothy. Union City; Mr. and j brallon of Mr. Malone's birthday.
Sea- i Mrs. Peter Lorr.bardo. Mr. and Mrs. j _ M r jhd ' M r s Robert Schuss-

otJolfn Ward and children, John and i I e r a n d children." Araherst Ave-
ns: Patricia:. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lon- | n u e . v l s l t e d M r „,,} M r s . W . R

Anderson, Btrgenfleld, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Meier, In-

man Avenue, entertained on Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph Schu-
mann, New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dlefen-
bacher, Inwood Avenue , enter-
tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred
McJenklns, Cranford.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Klein, In-

— A S: Patricks dance will be
uniform dresses ''•fl'i Saturday at the Civic Im-

ip faill?. The fol- )>M', mpn Clubhouse sponsored
from ov :ii" "lib. Music will be by the
John I-.-izy K Ramblers, with Mrs. Swin-

E -a yn railing the square dance.1;. The
pi;nniit;ee Mrf. Alveda

ihr anni- R u i t- M r s- G ! f l t n Po.«enbe:e. Mrs.
iii:.i:'.on of Km;n,-i Morrisey. ,M;v Marie Sut-

;.ri. Mrs. Edna Skminjky. Mrs.
Lf>vptto Fernau. Mrs.

Mrs. Qoldstein wishes to thank
alt those who donated «nd her
committee. Mrs. Russell Furze,
co-chairman: Mrs. Raymond
McCrory, Frank Mastrangelo.
Mrs. Vincent Caravello, Thomas
Orogan.and Russell Furze.

NJ. Crippled, at Half-Way Mark
rr ' .,,.. u , ,n .Pvpr IP empha-

The 1948 Easter Seal Sale, "spon-
sored in this state by HIP NI W
Jersey Chapter of HIP National
Society for Crippled Children and
Adults, has reached the half-way
mark, it was announced today by
Henry H. Hege!, chairman of the
state Easter Seal Campaign.

"Our records show the response
so far has been excellent," Mr.

and we are looking

cooperation. Howrver, he empha
sized :hat no matter when the
contribution is sent in, it will be j
gratefully received, and no matter1

what the amount, oil donations,!
or small are urgently'
to he'p maintain and ex-

pand the New Jersey Chapter's
program of aid for the crippled.

Funds from the Easter Seal Sale
will be used to carry on the New

ARIU.O Bl.l'KS
pYYMOUTH. Mass—Policeman

OeoiRfi Cowdcry ran to the his-
toric First Church Unitarian when
he heard the carillon bells playing

.-The St. Louis Blues." He ar-
v^ted church organist Edward
ward, 42. who was charged with
intoxication. ^ ^

catc the work of any existing local
or private anency. but Is concerned
only with filling the unmet needa
of the handicapped In this state.

FARM PRICES
Prices of farm p ,,.

9 per cent chirinu n,, .
February 15, ti,,. ;, ,
since 1920 and HI;>]
the Agriculture Dr-j,.,
age farm prices <n;

were 279 per cent ,.-
level, against the ]„',
cent on January if, p
farmers on Fpbni,,
per cent of the io%
pared with the r..f-,
per cent the pievi ,.i'

Hegel said, "and we are looking »••' •- — , m o n R t n e

forward to a successful Easter Seal ^ f^* ' , , , , s l a l f . MICh as
Sale. The campaign will continue

iark.

lov.in"
thr- in' i-!'l-.,mii:si
Erk, XL:*.. Anm
Ri. ras-p . M'.' O r " V t ' I

P l a n s v.( :(• i l . - . -u . ' f t i for.

ver ar ' P '''':>' <^1(1

cfTlCPr-. Apr ; : n . ••: : ! I P fire!:niiyr

TIIP c-minr."'';1 en a n n u l m e n t
will inflii'.!p Mi- Fiazicr. chair- Keenan.
man; Mi> Stella Esposito. Mr>.
Maa'arC Htithes. Mrs. Chn.-:irui
Ta"pail, Mr>. Bertha Mprtitt. Mr-- • . , , n l l p

..ii to hold fiiime mpKina- from 7 P. M.Plans w«re made a t
i-fiiou-p After the mpptiiia. a meeting held Monday afternoon
-m.vApy was held in honor •>: * e home of the chairman. Mrs.
M u v Brady Hplen Kujawski Inwood Avenue Holds Annual Luncheon

,v."V',fu' ,incl wli-arcnded She i> assisted by Mrs. Emma Mor-

'Jiggs Supper' Slaled
by Volunteer Fire Co.

ISZUN—Tlie
Fire Co., No. 1,

Iselin Volunteer
will Hold its an-

unUt Easter Sunday. March 28, so U ^ ^ j ^ J J f S t'hdr
which to s e n d > their contribu- P^ns to supplement_ the fine work

until Easter S y
residents still have two weeks in

b

tions." <r
Mr. Hegel expressed thanks to

all people who submitted their

supplement
done by the Cerebral Palsey Lea-
gue of New Jersev.

The New Jersey Chapter for the
C i l e d Chilall people wno sumiiuu-u U K " " » - • " ; ; _ , , , , I . J f-hii

c h e c k s p r o m p t l y a n d sa in t h e S o - | N a t i o n ^ S o c ^ t y f o C ' P p l d C h 1
Ciety a p p r e c i a t e s t h e i r i n t p - f s i a n d ' dren

al Society p
and Adults does not dupli-

• —The Colorjia wnm?ti members
iiie Ros.iry Society of St. Ce-

'i.i'i Church,

a n d Mi
b e r s vc>
a t t h r f
a s tork
of Mi

A

teen ;
at the firchfiu^
Fire Cominny
Fiip Co. and I/iriie.- Auxiliary serv-
ed as cnapf
by Aniiwmy
T.iit'-'arr. we
IOWIIIL;: iilsi

Norbi'rt VVpiv 'proud. Barbara Fry;
and Sijiiiry Shii ' tz; V.v.vi. B.irb.-ira
Polhamu.s and Edward Malone
Thf npxt tcpn-;i.:p d a m e w:!" w
hrld M, :v ' ] 27. a: the flrehouse.

— lii-1 Lifiics1 Auxiliary of Am-
ernvin Li ' : , ' t i Pn-: 248 met at ir.--
Lesion Hall, with Mr=, Erne«t B J : 1 -
rrms pre-i(iinx. Announcfmpr.T wa-
madp tiiii' I:.'.' .Mitidlt'jx Co.i:r.y
banqupi will bp hc-M Apr:' 1C at
tlip P u r -. R;u::,i]i Towns::;p. R?._-
ervatuiiH wr.l close April 3. Plans

—MK. Ida Kotvis and daugh-
ters. Karen and Linda, and Mr.

sponsor's"card > f l n d M r s - C n a r l e s Oruss, East Ave,
— - visited Mrs. Charles O'Neill,

Women's GOP Club

house.
Tickets may be obtained from

any of the following committee:
| Anthony Poreda, thairman, R. Os-
borne, W. Schonle. O. Berry. R.
Shorn, or from any other member
of the fire company.

SET OIL FLOW AFIRE
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.—High

school boys, seeing oil bubbling
out of a manhole cover, after an
eight-inch pipeline from a storage

il
d im" was held Saturday 1!ce>- -Mrs- Syivia Homintr. Mrs. ISELIN—The Women's Repub
(hfni^. sponsored by the Betty Koniuczy. Mrs. Helen M a r - ' lican Club held Its annual birth- i tank broke and leaked crude oil

Membfrs of the kowski snd Mrs. Teresa Terzeila. day luncheon Monday at the home ' into the city sewer system, struck
—Lawrence Suit has returned of Mrs. Bertha Hanna. Elmhurst i a match to the oil. A few moments

Din s. Prizes, dona t ed 1 0 his. home on West Street after Avenue. Cards were played and j later, a string of sewer explosions
B ! iidii'.j and James •» vaca!ian in Florida .Mr. and Mrs. winners were Mrs. George Wood i started flipping the massive iron
c nVc«.'d'ed -o the f o l - | S u l t entertained over the week- and Mrs. Salwa Shohfi.
B.irbara Froeiich and •*n< 'Harry RobbiRi. Norwich.N. Y.. The next meeting. April 19, 2

'" ~ ' P. M.. will be held at the home of
Sonora Ave-

and LJoyd Kishbaush. Berwick. Pa.
—Miss Helen Suit. We»: Street. Mrs. Russell Furze,

en'.f-rained on Sunday the Misses nue.
ude Traxler. South P'.ainfleld

Dj:o;hy SchafTernoth. Scotch

; pp
covers 10 feet into the nir. badly
frightening residents. The pipe-
line valves were shut off and the
Fire Department flooded the sew-
ers with water.

G

-Mr. and Mrs Aujus: Frazier.
hur Avenue, entertained on
.isfday Mr. and Mrs. Philip
pvt • Bloomfield. and on Sunday
:;• v. J-:- to Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiam
l.f'r:. Eas; Orange. Mr, and Mrs
irence Frazier and children.

were mafic for thr annual Poppy ;Wa.:«- and Ruth. Nutley
card partv. to be held May 22. r. - U - - and Mrs. Theodore Ku-
thpLc'iionHai:. Mrs. Calvin J-v.r.- W">«- ln^°^ to™*- attended
son b chairman, assisted by ail
members Refreshments WC:T serv-
ed, and a special award was *:>n
by Mrs Rose Switalski.
'—Mrs.Edna Skibinsky. Amhc-:-;;

Avenue, entertained the follow.n^

a o.^ke;ba!i game in Elizabeth.
Sunday, and aiso visited Mr. and
Mrs. Waiter Baranica, Elizabeth.

—Mr? Benjamm Thompson,
Amherst Avenue, attended a party
on Monday afternoon in celebra-
tion of the birthday of her grand-

SATISFY THAT

BURNING DESIRE
CAIX

AVENEL
FUEL OIL • COAL •

COAL &
OIL CO.

DELCO OIL BURNERS

members of thp Card Club on Wed-
nesday evenins: Mrs. Emma Mor- daUKht»r. Margaret Ann Thomp-
risey Mrs. Clirr=:ina Ta^sart. M:= son. Rahway.
Mary Brady. Mrs. Helen Kujawsk;
Mrs. Katlierine Seabasty.

*f ftVIU *NAf>f

The Parent-Teacher A.ssocia

—Mr. and Mrs. George Scot;
and children, George and Janet,
formerly of Jersey City, are now
residing on Inman Avenue

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank CoW-

are now residing in Avenel.
—Mrs: Erna Wcls. West Street.

w.*s a patient at the Rahway

tion met Tuesday a; the Coionia
School with Mr? Montgomery. ,
Kimball presiding. Volunteers arc ^ r r o . iormeny of Inman Avenue.
needed t» assist in se:v:n'' soup to ™' nm ! ' 'slr i ln(-' ! n * v p n p l

the'children twice a week, and any
mothers desiring to help Please
contact Mrs. Marian Abrey. BPi- i M e m o "- ) , 1 Hospital for a few days
keley Avenue. Members d e s i r i n g . 1 " ' 3 ™ * -
transportation from the Inman - T h e following are recuperat-
Avenue section, for the next meet-!"1? f r o m l l l n e s s a l t he» ' hom^-
in». Please contact Mrs. Hilda Wit- M-s. Louis Belardino. Walnut
temund Clover Avenue, Harry s"-«-'et: Prank Belardino, Patricia
Scchrist, of the High School facul- A v e n » e ' and M " - Mary Macke-
ty, will speak at the next meetinu,' 'yM- Clevelapd Avenue.
April 13, on "Guidance." The fol
lowing were appointed to the

/W-IDONTS6E \
ANV NEED TO
WASH VS HANDS J
BEFOPE

AMD WHY

;

^BECAUSE I DON'T

SERVICE

nominating committee: Mrs. M.
Joyce. M"iss Mary Mullen?, and Mrs.
William Sparks. A film. "Tlie Fool-
ing of Rejection," was shown, und

—The Civic Improvement Club
will nv-ci tomorrow, 8 P. M., at
the. clubhouse.

—Mr. ?.nd Mrs. Charles Knau-
r:. F,.:rv;e'.v Avenue, entertained
at dinner Friday Mr. and Mrs;

M Service
AMBOYAVEN

}fltl PICK-UP U DEUVW itRVICe-WOODBRIDOi 8-0867

CANDIES,

TOYS-

bring Easter joy

to children

it

SCHHAIITS 4 WHITMAN'S
( HOim.VrKS

t'AXDV FOR IIIU!

A I'IPK, rou HIM:
Select jour merchandise Now!
Delimit will liuld it lil«:tlli-U for

NEEDS AND EQUIPMENT

r
A joyous message
to family
and friends

Garden Lime ™*

Agrico Fertilizer
For Lawns, Trees, Shrubs mo

For Gardens ioon>BaK

Garden Rake

Garden Fork

Floors Need

Cleaning?

-**»**

SPECIAL SEEDS
FOR SHADY LAWNS

KLINES
Stationery Store

OAK 1HEK KOAI)
JSEUN, N, J.

Prepare Your Garden and l<awn INnw For

Spring Plaining

See Our New and Complete Display of Household
and Mechanics' T o o l s . . . . Such Brands an Stanley,
Disston, Brown & Sharpe, Millers Falls, Plomb, Etc.

Jail the handy, easy

way to make your floors

take on fresh, new

beauty this Spring. Call

about our Rental Sand-

ing Machine Service''to-

day. »

REASONABLE FEE

PHONE

WOODBRIDGE 8-l»H!Hi

TIMILY • COIIICT

WATCHES AND CHRONOGRAPHS

Offering a compleU

line of distinguished

time styles by Kelberf,

recognized for supremacy

in precision < id design

JEWELRY
SHOP

TEL WOOD. 8-1671

2H MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Easter Flowers on
Blooming Plants'

AZALEAS—Small trees in bloom.
ROSE BUSHES—Blooming profusion.
CINERARIAS—Pastel colors.
HYDRANGEAS—Large blossoms.

•ASSORTED PLANTS—Decorated
boxes

TULIPS - GERANIUMS - BEGONIAS
GARDENIAS - EASTER LILIES

Cut Flowers
Carnations • Snapdragons • Iris
Jonquil • Sweet Peas • Gladioli

ROSES—Many colors and stem length
-Assorted Spring Flowers

Corsages

• GARDMMvs

• ORCHIDS

• VIOLKTS
• ROSES

ALSO

COMBINATION

ARRA\Gl,\li y i s |

TREKS • SlIRlliS . EVERGRKE\s
Ih IT GROWS, WE HAVE IT

- WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS -

FLOWERl
SHOPPEWOODBRIDGE

} Telrnhoiie UiKidbridge 8-1222

j | 540-546 Rahway A v e n u e WIMKIIH

) O I ; R O W N f ; i u ; i M i o r s i s — W H O L E S A L E AMI m

CO.
INC.

— TEL WOODBRIDGE 8-0096 —

74 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

• Better Service

# Greater Actual Values

• Save Time and Money by

Ijlliniinating Tiresome Travel

# All Your Merchandise Meeds

Are Available Here.

I Buy In Friendly Woodbridgc

Wise All Wttys to Shop

Woodbrulge"

WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESSMEN'S

ASSOCIATION
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IbyFTA
Gard*

na-

Ihr

and
,,;iPsi, speaker
,.;;, ,-y meeting

14 parent-
V;..stcr(liiy af-

i l .

,. mi the "Four
PTA'S." Mrs.

; in chfii'Ue of

(l( ii,,. associa-
t e d u nests,

mil sponsor a
l i mv iil'iht from
I,,, :,rliool nudl-
•,„,),, as culler,
Kill furnish the

Sqwire. Dance to be Held
At School 14 Saturday

•FORDS—Walter Cook will be
the caller and his orchestra will
furnish the music for the square
dance to be held Saturday night
by the Parent Teacher Association
of School No. 14 in the school
auditorium.

Mrs. Michael Elko Is chairman
of the affair and she Is being as-
sisted by the following: Mrs. John
Hutchlns, Mrs. Jens Jensen, Mrs.
Louis Totli, Mis. George Predl-
nandsen, Mrs/ Samuel Stratton,
Mrs. Ferdinand Schultz, Mrs.
Leslie Warren, Mrs. Joseph Elko,
Mrs. Lafelte Livingston, Mrs. Jo-
seph Frankel. Mrs. Vincent Calla-
him, Mrs, Vernon Thompson, Mrs.
Albert Betcher, Mrs. Andrew
StockM, Mrs, Bende Juhl, Mrs.
•Julius Izso, Mrs. Neils Jensen. Mrs.
EuKcnl Martin and Mrs. Nicholas
Elko, '

Legion Auxiliary
Entertains Post

FischerNew
Fire Chief

, ,„„, n

FORDS—In celebration of the
29th birthday of the American Le-
gion, the members of the Fords
Post No. 163, were entertained by
the auxiliary unit of the post in
the clubhouse Tuesday night.

The party followed the regular
meeting of the Legion unit and
was in charge of Mrs. Emma Cho-
van with Mrs. Lena Watts serving
as co-chairman. Memjapi*. of the
auxiliary assisted t h e w o women
in serving refreshments,

The American Legion was or-
ganized In France In 1919.

About forty men and women
took part in the celebration. Com-
mander John Na«y acted as .toast-
master and introduced the mem-

, bcrs of his staff to the ladles. Each
boom Is pre- | D l - Compton predicts practical j | n turn spoke b-lefly. Group sing-

)f csinniMs, lu.«cof atem within ten years. I inn was led by Mias Julia Danl.

Cancer Dressing Group At Initial Session

Fire Co. Eletis
Slate of Offiwra; Plan
For A n nu ul Banquet
FORDS—Wilbur Fischer was

elected chief of the Fords Flic
Company No. 1 at the annual elec-
tion of officers meeting held in
the firchouse.

Other members placed in office
for the ensuing year were: Steve
Mavtlnak, first assistant chief:
George Fcrdlnandsen, second as-
sistant chief: John Dudik, fore-
man; Nick Elko, first .assistant and
Leon Blanchanl, second assistant
foreman.

William Lybeck was elected cap-
tain of fire police and two others
named to serve with him arc Mar-
tin Slnriet and Louis Toth.

After the business session a
chicken dinner was served by the
good time committee. A special
television show was given by the
chairman, Robert R. Krauss.

Plans were furthered for the an-
nual ex-chief's dinner which will
be held some time next month.
This is the company's outstanding
social 'affair in which the out-
going chief is honored and the

elected officers are intro
ed.

The'team representing the fire
company in the Woodbridge Town-
ship Firemen's Bowling League,
clinched the first half title Sat-
urday night at the Craftsmenvs
Club, taking the measure of the
Port Reading Fire Company. The
local company has already two legs

FORDS—Pictured above arc members of the
American Home Department of the Fords Woman's
Club busily engaged in the making of cancrr dress-
ings, which they have undertaken in conjunction

Mrs. Sidney Rurkeson, Mrs. Howard Madison, Mrs.
William Menwec Mrs. John Prtcrsrn, Mrs. Albert
Mfinvcc, Mrs, Sidney Dell. In the back, left to right,
are Mrs. Harold .1. Bailey, Mrs, Arthur Overgaard,

with the American Cancer Society. Grouped in the Mrs. K. T. (ireene, Mrs, Charles tuenbcrRcr, the
front from left to right, arc Mrs. Willard Dunham, chairman, and Mrs. Stephen Frost.

Cancer Dressing j £fl/fl "Breakfast In Hollywood"
Unit in Session p n g r m Slated For March 31

FORDS—Members of the Amer-
ican Home Department of the
Fords Woman's Club are holding
the second of their weekly cancer
dressing, sessions today at the
Fords Library.

The first one held last week
was attended by practically a full

of TOPPERS
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on the trophy and îf it is^success-j membership according to Mrs.

i

ful in winning the league this year
It will clinch the award. If they
win the second half they will auto-
matically take the cup, but even if
they do not win they wljl go Into a
roll-off with the second half win-
ners for the title, by vlrture of
their first half victory.

Members are asked to make a
full accounting of tickets for the
minstrel show at the next meeting
of the company.

Robert Dennis Egan
Honored on Birthday

, t , FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence
\ i Egan of 821 King George Road

were hosts at a party, in honor of
their son, Robert Dennis' fifth
birthday.

Prizes were awarded to the fol-
lowing: John Karabenciura, Eileen
Daly, Robert E^an, Judy and Pa-
tricia Holacz and Janet Bilko. .

, Guests were. John C, Alexander,
J i l l Dunham, Bernard • Egan,
Thoams Mayer, Linda Hansen,

Charles Luenberger, the chairman
of the affair. She said she was most
pleased with the turnout and re-
quested that all residents of this
area .who have any men's old
shirts, pillowcases and sheets con-
tact her at her home, 113 Hamilton
Street. These materials are needed
for the workers to continue their
efforts.

Among the women who are serv-
ing with Mrs. Luenberger are
Mrs. Willard Dunham, Mrs. Sid-
ney Burkeson, Mrs. Howard Madi-
son, Mrs. William Menweg, Mrs.
John Peterson, Mrs. Albert Men-
weg, Mrs. Sidney Dell, Mrs. Harold
J, Baileyr Mrs. Arthur Overgaard,
Mrs. E. T. Greene and Mrs. Ste-
phen Frost.

FORD9 -Elaborate plans for a
gala show, a replica of the famous
"Breakfast in Hollywood" radio
presentation, are being formulated
by the Parent-TJpacher Association

| of Our Lady of Peace Church
School. The affair is to be held in
the school auditorium March 31.

Numerous merchants from Fords
and nearby communities are offer-
ing prizes for the event. Awards
will be made to the best dressed
persons, most novel attire, those
with the loudest ties, oldest lady,

etc.
Jack Reid of Keamy\ a well

known entertainer in North Jer-
sey, will act as master of ceremo-
nies and take the part of Tom
Breneman, as that noted individ-
ual put on his Hollywood show.

As a prelude to the event a con-
test is underway and will come to
a close on March 27. A major
award will be given the winner
of this contest. All persons resid-
ing in Fords and nearby vicinity
are eligible to enter and can do
so by sending in a letter on why

net Works, Al Saxon, Carteret; Cross, Boy
Carl the Tailor, Joseph Dambach, tion Army,
and Lrc's Wahrendorfl Florist
Shop. Perth Amboy.

All the awards will be on dis-
play beginning next week at the
Fords Delicatessen and Joseph
Dambach's Store In New Bruns-
wick Avenue.

Rehearsals Well
UnderwayforShow

Democratic
Ladies Meet
Twelve New Members

Arc Admitted to
For (In Woman's Unit
FORDS—A Rurst night meetins

WIIH hold by the Fords Woman's
Dcmon-atlc. Club Monday night in
tho Scandinavian Grill, at which
lime twelve new members were
admitted to the dolls. Mrs. Anna
Novak Is the membership chair-
man.

The twelve new members are
Mrs. Ann Polotl, Mrs. Mary Pazin-
ski, Mrs. John Gallagher, Mrs.
John Kovacs, Mrs. Steven M»r-
tlnak, Mrs. Virginia^ Fallen, Mrs.
Gencvieve Kelly, Mrs. Mildred
Peterson, Mrs. Margaret Repeck,
Mrs. John Elko, Mrs. Anna Kress
and Mrs. Carol Schultz.

The club plans a theatre party
to New York City sometime in
May and the affair will be under
the direction of Mrs. Eleanor
Warren. A chartered bus wil^pro-
vide the transportation for the
members.

Committeeman William War-
ren was endorsed for re-election
from the second ward.. Mrs. Claire
Sutch, citizenship chairman, re-
ported on the training program

j sponsored by the club. Donations
jwcre made to the American Red
Cross, Boy Scouts and the Salva-

FOHDS —With two weeks of
preparation left before curtain
time the cast for the minstrel
show of the Fords Fire Company
is now on its way in the rehearsal^
stage and the committee In charge
is well pleased with the way the
group is readying itself.

Rehearsals are being held twice
a week at School No. 7 for the af-
fair which will be held in School

join the PARADE in
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Jacquiline Egan, Barton Hansen,
George Karabinchak Jr., Judith
Halacz, Catherine Halacz, George

,T. Nelson, Larry Egan Jr. Doro-
| thy Mandica, Margaret Goldinhir,
Corinne Dodge. Mr. and Mrs.
George Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert 3chroeder,Kai Messerschmidt,
Mrs. Vilma Daly, Mrs. Joseph Ha-
lacz, Mrs. Anthony Mondica, of
Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Phil Goldinhir and Mrs.
Fiances Egan of Metuchen; Ar-
thur Jacobsen of Sewarcn; Mrs.
William Hansen, Mrs. Royce
Dodge, Mrs. George Karabinchak,
Mrs. Joseph ' Egan, Mrs. Willard
Mayer, all of this place.

- • . |

R«d Cross Workers Are
To Make Find Returns

FORDS —Mrs, Bernhardt Jen-
sen, chairman of th | Red Cross
drive in the Fords, Keasbey and
Hopelawn area, has requested that
all workers make complete returns
to her by the end of the week.

At yie meeting last Friday night
it was reported that the campaign
had reached the halfway mark in
the goal set at $2,080,

Fords Han is Engaged
To Perth Amboy Girl

A FORDS — The engagement
Miss Ann Marie Larsen of 730
Donald Avenue, Perth Amboy, to
Francis Blando, son of Frank
Blando of Fo/ds and the late Mrs.
Blando, has been announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Larsen.

A graduate Qf Perm Amboy High
School the f>ride-to-be is now em-
ployed by the Loyal T. Ivcs Com-
pany of Metuchen. Hei' fiance
served with the Army and is em-
ployed at the U. S. Metals Reftn-
ing Company in Carteret.

STITCH CLUB MEETS
F O R D S—Mrs. Bertha Napali-

tano was the winner of the dark
horse prize at the meeting of the
Wandering Stitch Club held at the
home of Mrs. Ella Gloucha in War-
ner Street.

The group also held a St. Pat-
rick's Day Party at the home of
Mrs. Elizabeth Kaub in Clinton
Street, Woodbridge,' last night.

they consider themselves "a good
neighbor." Judges who will scan

jover 'the entries and select the
'winning manuscripts are Mayor

of August P.. Grelner of "Woodbridge,
Mayor Julius Engel of Raritan
Township, and Samuel E. Katz,
president of the Fords Lions Club.

The program featured a min-
strel with Mrs. Norma Matusz fn
charge. The following took part:
Mrs. Margaret Kraus, Mrs. Carol
Lyons, Mrs. Julia Bekus, Mrs.
Claire Sutch and Mrs. Mary Szat-
kowski. The Misses Joan Coughlin
and Carol Henderson rendered vo-
cal selections and were a6com-
panied at the piano by Mrs. Mar-
garet Alexander.

Special prizes were won by Miss
Genevieve Bekus, Mrs. S. F.
Stumpf and Miss Sadie Mulvaney.

Guests at the1 affair were seven
members of the Board of Free
School Lands In. Woodbridge
Township, namely: Mrs. Marga-
ret Kraus, Mrs. May Jensen, Mrs.
Ellen DeJoy, Mrs. Elizabeth Hu-
ber, Mrs, "Dorothy McGee, Mrs.
May Mayo and Mrs. Margaret
Scott. Hospitality was under the
direction of Mrs. Columbus Sack-
ett and Mrs. Helen Elko.

No. 14 on April 1 and 2. The fire
men are reported to have sold

from 24.95

Styles and Colors Galorq!!
: EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

GIFTS &
GREETING CARDS

For All Occasions

BRIDAL DOLLS
Made to Order

GRAHMANN'S
GREETING CARD AND

-OIJf.1. SHpp

Frank * Paula Urahinaua, rrop«.

603 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, N, J.
Phone P. A. 1-3398

PROUD PARENTS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. John

Carnavaie of Morristown are the
parents of a son born at the Al!
Souls Hospital that place.

Mrs. Carnavaie is the form*
Helen Varady, daughter of Mr. anf
Mrs. Louis Varady of Ford Ave
nue. She is a graduate of Wood'
bridge High School and a formei
member of the nursing staff at th
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

The Rev. John E. Grimes, pas-
tor of the church, announced that
the letters must be in not later
than Easter Sunday morning.

Fred Popovitch is chairman of
ic fathers of the PTA and is be-

ing assisted by Julius Panuoni,
ohn Schmidt, Albert Antonides,
iteve Lako, John Csabai, Julius
Capscandi, William Papp, Frank
Cirsch, John Meszaros, William
iiska and John Koaky.

In line with the "Breakfast in
Hollywood" show, one of the fea-
ure events will be the hat judg-
ng contest. There will be prizes
warded for the oldest, prettiest
ind funniest headgear.

Over fifty prizes will be award-
ed at the show and a door prize of
a $25 war bond is also on the list

Among the donors of prizes, for
the event are:*Community Service
Station, Fords Delicatessen, L.
Farkas, florist; Grahmann's Gifi
Shop, Jonn's Tumble Inn, Thomp-
son, Hardware, Westlake Service'
Station, Hirner's Barber Shop,
Papp's Confectionery Store, Metz-
ger Department Store, Fords Spe-
cialty Shop, Stabile Confectionery
Store,

Meyer's Caf§, B,. and B, Men's
Shop, Mooney Bakery, Fords
Liquor Store, Super Gas and Oil

Rae Evelyn Bauer is
Given Birthday Fete

FORDS—Rca Evelyn Bauer was
tendered ti party by,her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. August Bauer Jr. of
Crows Mill Road In honor of her

xth birthday.
Guests wkere Linda Hansen,
osemnry Meszaros, Gwynne Ro-
ig, Barton Hansen, Helvyn Mes-

.u-os, William Romig III, Grant
orenson. Chris Sorenson, Mrs.
>tto Maier, Mrs. John Soernson,
/Ir. and Mrs. Arthur Fedderson,
nut Mrs. William Romig Jr., all
f town; Mrs. Fredorick Deck, Jr.,
/Ir. and Mrs. Raymond Hansen of1

laritan Township, Mr. and Mrs.
Villiam Kucsma and sons Jeffrey,

'oid and Kurt of Woodbridge
.nd Mi-, and Mrs. Invard Borup
>f Menlo Park.

Company, Madsen and Howell
Hardware, Perth Amboy; Taffy

BLUE JEANS MEET
FORDS—Miss Peggy Siciliano

was the host to the Blue Jeans
at a meeting in her home in Lib-
erty Street. Present were: Midge
Mlsak, Dulores Samock, Ann
Youngman, Dorothy Mascenik and
Joyce Krathy. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Miss
Youngman in Woodland Avenue.

Tucker Shop, Twentieth Century
Building Corporation, Royal Mill-
work and Building Supply, Crouse
Joal Company, Eddie's Gas Sta-
tion. ,

Miquel's Confectionery, Fords
Hardware, Cooper's Dairy, Fords
Playhouse, G. and R. Hardware,
Eggert's Service Station, Helen's
Beauty Shop, Lund's Service Sta-
tion, Helen's Confectionery, Dam-

MET MONDAY
FORDS — The St. Nicholas

Mothers' Club of the Greek Cath
olic Church met Monday night in
the church hall.

C OATS ̂  SUITS

OPEN
ALL DAY
SATURDAY

2CRACI5T.
PA. 4-0682

'"'" »«'iy From 9 A, M. to 6 P. M. Open Friday Tltt 9 P. M-

"any man who enjoyi wearing good hat» knowt
PINELU"

MEN:
WHY buy a bat that itt-rbut the wrong color?

WHY buy a hat for color—that doesn't fit?

WHY NOT BUY A "PINELU" HAT?
Wli GUARANTEE PERFECT FIT

IN THE CQLOB YOU DESIRE.

•; KAT8 MAPS TO ORDER :-

D. PINELLI
V -CUSTOM HATTEB-

«38 FLORIDA GROVE ROAD

P. A. 4-UM
AMBOY

ROSE RENXER
practically all their tickets.'

One of the featured vocalists for
the show is Miss Rose Re'nner o;
this place. The end men lineup i;
now complete with the following
talcing part: Fred Zullo, of Pori
Reading; Bobby Fischer, Johnn;
Tryauo, Johnny Parsler and Did
Krauss. Onthony L. Balint will to
the interlocutor,

Another of the feature attrac
tions will be the singing by ai
octet composed of high schoo
freshnjen and all residents of th:
vicinity. They are Paula Deue!
Jean Dudik, Mildren Jordar
Nancy Dunham, Steve Nagy, Rus
sell Schmell, Roger Beqchko an
Jean Dunham, This group wii
sing in the "barber shop" manne:
with "songs of yesterday." They
are being coached by Mrs. J. G.
Smink.

There will be dancing after teach
night's performance.

Miss Anne Bachenski
Engaged to Fords jW«re

FORDS—The engagement ol
Miss Anne Bacheniki of 603 Eliza-
beth Street, Perth Amboy, to
Michael Grega, son of Mr. and Mrs,
George Grega, of U5 Fairneld Ave-
nue, Foi'ds, has been announced by.
her father.

She U employed as a bookkeeper
at the National Biscuit Company"
in Perth Amboy and is a graduate
of Perth Amboy High School.
Grega attended Woodbridge High
School and is now employed at
the Crown Refrigeration Company
in Metuchen. .

Grill, Yakubik Store, Fords Cabi-

TO MEET TONIGHT
KEASBEY—The Idle Hour KnitJ

s Club will met tonight at

TEEN-AGE DANCE
FORDS—A teen-age dance will

be held tomorrow night from 7 to
10 in the auditorium of 'StfiooL.No.
7. Mrs.'Harold Samlorff is chair-
man of the affair and will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Harold Dunham,
Mrs. Harold. Mrs, George

Till
, M

Ryder and Miss Aim Tilly,

TEENETTES MEET
FORDS—Majrle Germaine was

hostess to the Teenettes utherhome
in Hoy Avenue, with Joan Blan-
chard presiding. Dorothy Fazekas
was given a gift ID honor of her
birthday. Another meeting is to
be held tonight at the home of
Miss Fazekas In Hoy Avenue,

HOUSE GUESTS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Walter

Riveley Sr., William Street had
as their house guest* Mr. Mid Mrs,
Stanley Chapman and children o:
Avanvl. .

the home of Mrs. Vincent Jiunie pi
Vincent Plaoe, Perth Amboy. Mem-
bers of the club attended a the-
atre and dinner party, and also a
radio broadcast in New York City,
Saturday.

Successful Food Sale
Conducted by PTA

K E A S B E Y —The Kensbey
'arent-Teacher, Association held a
uccessful bazaar and food sale in
,he school with Mrs. Julia Ram-
jerg serving as chairman. Proceeds
rom the sale will be used toward
he purchase of a motion picture

projector for the school.
Assisting Mrs. Ramberg were

CELEBRATE COMMUNION
FORDS—Another celebration of

holy communion was held yester-
day muininy in St. John's fti
copal Church,

TO HOLD FOOD SALE
FORDS—The Women's Guild of

St. John's Episcopal Clruhih will
hold a fqod sale after the church
services Sunday morning.

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN
FORDS — The Ford* Women's

Democratic Club met Monday
night at Sondergaard's Tavern in
New Brunswick.Avenue.

SOCIAL CLUB MEETS
.FORDS—The Fords Social Club

met last night at the home of Mrs,
AlDja Neary In Qordon Av»nu».

Mi'S. Helt'h Ikkl, Mia. Lcuii Jug1.
inski, Mrs. John Adamelc, Mrs.
J, A. Schropte, Mrs. Julia Larsen,
Mrs. Charles Tarr, Mrs. William
Glofi and Mrs, George T. Zehrer,

PROMOTED
FORDS —PFC Daniel Dalton,

son of Patrolman and Mrs. Joseph
Dalton of King George Road h»sv

hfiftn promoted to the rank of cor-/J
poral according to word received'
by his parents. . '. i

Corporal Qalton is with the Base
Weather Station in MacDill Field,,
Fla. Another son, PFC Thomas
Dalton, USMC, is now serving .
aboard the US*J Leyte, now on a ,
cruise in the Caribbean Sea.

MEETING CHANGED
HPPELAWN—The meeting /

scheduled for March 26 by the
Hopelawn Homi and School Assa- :

elation has been advanced to U>-
night at 8 o'clock in the school.'
according; to the ohatrman, Mrs,
Julia SwayJlk. Final Returns to \
the Easter projwt we to be d
tonight, \ .,



.Jl-i.
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In another column On this pago is a lrftor

to the editor of Thr INDEPENDENT-LEAD-
ER in which caustic issue is taken with a
recent editorial in which—we believe—we
became righteously critical over a provision
in the Civil Service law which provides
accumulation of sick leave ior municipal
employes even before adoption of Civil Sef-
vicc in the 'locality in which they air en-
rolled.

The only reply we wish to make to dur
correspondent, except for the observation
that we observe in the letter unmistakable
tones of the professional lingo of the lobby-
ist, is this: if the Civil Service employes are
as virtuous as they are represented to be,
why i-i it tliat their legislative representa-
tives should perpetrate sueh an imposition
on Uie taxpayers as that to which we ha'.e
,ta'"''n exception?

And if the Civil Service employe* object
to. ami have no jdea of utilizing this same
provision, we respectfully recommend that
they publicly ask its deletion from the law.
This i.; a very simple means of demonstrat-
ing the good faith which our correspondent
so vigorously professes.

- l*e profess to accept in the economic field, will
only survive if it demonstrates to the peo-
ples of other nations that it can do more
for them than any competing economy.

It is obvious that the United States can-
not continue in the world as the only free
enterprise and prosperous country. To re-
tain that condition, we must haVe com-
pany, associates and allies. This we can get
by persuading other countries that a elofted
economy is not for the benefit of anyone
and that a free international economy will
contribute to the welfare of all.

GOING DOWN FOR THE THIRD TIM»

(,'J'IT The Teachers A Break
It is unfortunate indeed that the rela-

tionship between principals should be so
violent as to culminate in the wholesale
resignations from the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation of Strawberry Hill School.

We arc solidly of the opinion that Parent-
Teacher Associations are vitally important
in the welfare of the school children for
they furnish a meeting ground o,n which
the home and school can meel Their
achievement, in a majority of the schools
in which they have functioned, has been
wholesome and helpful and our children
have been beneficiaries—as they should be.
It is our intention to support the organiza-
tion in every way we can, because we think
it is this kind of civic and community in-
terest which is needed for understanding
and counsel in a most vital sphere of
activity.

It is not our purpose to weigh the merits
in the misunderstanding at Strawberry
Hill which has led to such an unpleasant
climax. The teachers have resigned en
masse from the PTA and their action was
followed by the resignation of the PTA
president, for causes which are not clear to
us except that they entailed a bitter clash

" of personalities. It appears that at least one
group of parents is dissatisfied and unsym-
pathetic with the educational- and social
pattern now in use in this school, but we
cannot understand, how it happens that
the PTA becomes the battleground.

We are firmly of the belief that curricu-
lum, teachers and methods are matters for
the Board of Education and not proper sub-
jects for attempted.settlement by the fac-
ulty and the PTA. The latter, of course, is

, entitled to formulate an opinion in these
respects but we maintain that tl̂ to opinion
should be presented to the Board and not
provide the basis for heckling and haras-
sing the teachers, as there is accumulating
evidence to indicate has been the tendency
and the practice.

It should be recegntefed that no-one can.
do his best and most effective work when
he is being weakened by constant attack

, and when his position, prohibits an effective
defense. This is particularly tni£ of the
teachers, and we certairtly hope that when
individual members of the PTA or the or-
ganization as a whole has a complaint,
criticism or suggestion to offer that these

, will come to the only place where there is
[ the authority to act—the Board of Educa-
t ion. We think it will be Impossible for our
jchools to fulfill their responsibility if the
^teachers are to be subject not only to the

pauper vision and authority of the Board, but
f|to the whims of the individual parents as

;- -It seems to us to be a case of where
|pfere are too many chiefs and not enough

(.anndn's Fine
Walter Lippmann. newspaper columnist,

performs a public service In Calling atten-
tion, to the fact that "man for man, family
for family, taxpayer for taxpayer, the Cana-
dians havp borne a heavier part of the bur-
drn of European construction than we
have."

Continuing, the American newspaper
man pomts out that "though the Canadian
population is only one-twelfth as large as
the American, though the CanRdi&n na-
tional income is only one-eighteenth as
large as ours. Canadian contribution to Eu-
ropean construction is one-fifth as large as
our?."

Mr. Lippmann called attention to this
little-known fact about the Candians be-
cause so many Americans fail to under-
stand the difficulties that Canada faces, in
connection with purchases in this coun-
try, because of exchange difficulties. Since
November, the Canadians have prohibited
the purchase of some American goods and
cut down travel by Canadians in this coun-
try. The explanation is that Canada bought
$2,000,000,000 worth of goods tfom us last
year, but we bought enly $1,000,000 worth
of goods from Canada.

It is true that Canada sells some goods
to other countries for money but it is not
the kind of money that can be used to get
the dollar^ necessary to buy the products
of this country. Moreover, the Canadians
have sold wheat, meat, rubber, metals and
other things to Europe on credit while buy-
ing coal, steel, oil, cotton and machinery
for cash in the United States!

In a word, the Canadians have plenty of
' resources and many things to sell, but they

cannot acquire dollars by sales to countries
other than the United States. This is be-
cause the world is short of dollars. Neither
can the Canadians acquire surplus dollar^
by trade with the United States as long as
we sell them twice as much as we buy from
them.

The facts and figures used febove are
taken from Mr. Lippmann's excellent ar-
ticle. We think it is important for every
American to understand that reaj financial
difficulties beset Canada in connection with
buying in this country. Americans should
cheerfully acknowledge that the record of
the Canadians, in connection with the eco-
nomic difficulties of the poat-ttar period in
other countries, "is something to look up
to." In fact, as Mr. Lippmann recognizes,
they have been "at the head of the line in
giving assistance to Europe."

Do ton Remember When
We Go Back In Otir tilts to Recall Snmi, , .

Incident* in the New* of Yesteryear

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON — Motorists and
other travelers in New Jersey are
prohibited by forgotten pro-
visions qf ancient laws from do-
ing many things, according to
the Manual for Drivers and
Compendium of the M o t o r
Vehicle and Traffic Laws being
distributed by the State Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles.

For instance, motorists are pro-
hibited from coasting their cars
in neutral gear down steep
grades. Leaving a vehicle with
the engine running while unat-
tended, could result in a Jail sen-
tence for the driver. Likewise the
driving of a car without being
equipped with a proper minor
'is a serious offense.

Hitch-hiking rides alonsj high-
ways is definitely against the law

in New Jersey and mlpht cause
a thumb traveler to languish for
some time in the .. hoosegow.
Throwing bundles from a vehicle
whil? it is in motion is frowned
upon by law.

Persons who park double on
streets and thus force motorists
to drive around them could be
sent to jail for the offense. It is
also illegal to stop a car any
place other than a curb for the
purpose of letting off or taking
on a pas^nger. The non-stop
driver who emerges from an al-
ley, drivewp.y or garage without
first stopping prior to driving on
the sidewalk, could get in all
lands of trouble under the law.

Drivers of sleighs without bells
attached also study up on the
prohibited actions contained in

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

the law or they may find them-
selves under arrest. A person who
leaves a horse unattached, Un-
fastened or unbitted on the high-
way, is considered a lawbreaker.
The hitching of horses to poles
carrying wires, public lamp posts-,
shade trees or • fire hydrants, is
likewise prohibited by statute.

Driving a horse Without hold-
ing the reins, of unnecessary lise
of a whip on the horse while On
a jaunt, is also prohibited by law

'according to the official com-
pendiym.

Trick riding ort a bicycle is
also outlawed in New Jersey for
your information, as well as
hitching a bicycle to a trolley car
or other vehicle. In fact any cy-
clist who removes his feet from
the pedals while the contraption
is in motion, is definitely a law-
breaker.

At the Fork of the Road*
The United States, in the opinion of its
[Jresentatives a t the Havana Trade and
uployment Conference, stands at a fork
world economic history. There are only

f$wo' ways to go—one the road of interna-
donal economic cooperation and the other

e. road of tightening economies, barriers
foreign trade and the expression of eco-

natiohalistt).
The, belief of the people of the United
Ites, we think, Is that economic coopera-

will open the way to world peace. The
oples.of various countries will have an

ortunity to Improve theif economic po-
and thin means, of course, an im-

in their social'Btandard of iife.
road to peace involves freer trade,
barriers against the exchange of

s, wider distribution, increased prochic-
and employment and better standards

; all over the world. The democratic
which we espouse politically and

Showing the Flag
The Valley Forge, a 27,000-ton aircraft'

carrier of the U. S. Navy, accompanied by
two destroyers, will make "courtesy calls"
at Singapore, Ceylon, the Persian Gulf
ports, the Suez CanaL and Gibraltar.

The fact that American ships are "show4
ing the flag in various parts of the world'
is not necessarily a sign of trouble. Never-
theless, the .cruises to foreign waters to en-
able the men of the fleet to see the ports
of the world are becoming more regular
than they were some decades ago.

Meanwhile, the British government,
which recently sent a cruiser to the Falk-
land Islands, is sending another to the capi-
tal of British Honduras, to prevent trouble
along the frontier with Guatemala. It seems
that the press of Guatemala has been con-
ducting a "virulent campaign" against
Britain, and, as one knows, Argentina and
Chile have staked out claims in the Palk-

"Tand Island dependencies.
The naval movements reflect the troubled

conditions that exist throughout the world.
Whether they come as an aftermath of the
recent war or represent the agitation of
those who selek to take advantage Of present
opportunities is not,material. Nevertheless,
"the showing of the flag" usually proclaims
an interest nn the part of the nation where
likely trouble germinate* and the trips
mentioned may be regarded in such cate-
gory.

March 14th. 1948
Mr. Charles E. Gregory, Editor
Woodbridge Independent-Leader
Green gtr.eet
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Mr. Gregory:

What a cruel, vicious diatribe
against a group is your editoriol-
on Civil Service, issue of March
4th. Upon what virtue of facts do
you base your conclusion? May I
enlighten you as to this fact: the
major part of the Township em-<
ployees, I among them, were is-
norant of the fact that the Civil
Service referendum was to be
placed ort the ballot uhtil after
the petition had fceen filed with
the Township Clerk: also, the em-
ployees were not aware that "sick
leave" would be accumulative,
taking into account prior; years
of service. Your choice of words
"power - grabbing "public - be-
damned" is a gnjsS insult to the
main, body of employees. It is
ridiculous to assume that any
employee, with accumulative sick
leave, will now decide to take a

few months leave of absence, as
you meiHiofi in your column. It
is understood by the employees
that this accumulative sickleave
i3 to be used only in the event of
illness: that this benefit is n i t
to be abused. I sincerely feel that
the main bady of employes? will
be guided according.

What a disillusioningl revela-
tion, this editorial. For a person
with your facile pen and God-
given gift of composition, the
phrasing of those few paragraphs
smacks of |cheap exhibitionism of
any ''yellow journal" and la an
insult to the fuud-editorial writ-
ing of which I know you to be
capable. I trust you will give a
matter more judgment before
again indulging yourself In such
a contemptible orgy—even Town-
ship employees are huipan and
can be hurt by unjust accuia-
tiohs. ' k

Yours truly,
iMiss' Elsie Nemeth
71 Central Avenue
Sewaren, New Jersey

GLAMOR GIRLS By Den Flowers

A foolish idea a day keeps the mind Work-
ing, at least, •

All liberty is based Upon the surrender of
individual liberties.

A real newspaper is what the first syllable
of its name

VITAL STATISTICS: — Re-
ports of marriages, births and
deaths til New Jersey during the
past century which repose.In the
files of the Bureau of Vital Statis-
tics. State Department of Health,
reflect many historic iisidents.

There are over 12,0w,000 rec-
ords in the vaults of the bureau,
according to Walter R. Scott,
State Registrar and Chief of the
Bureau. On May 1 the State of
New Jersey will be in the vital
record keeping business exactly
one hundred years.

The longest name itt he records
is "Charalambonoulos." accord-
ing to Registrar $cott. The name
hardest to pronounce which has
only one vowel is Gzesstczyszyn.
The shortest surname on file is
Re.

The death record of James A.
Garfleld, 19th President of the
United States, who died at El-
beron on September 19,1881 after
an illness of 76 days following a
pistol shot wound by an assassin,
is on file.

Also on file is the death record
of Grover Cleveland, 21st Presi-
dent of the United States, who
died in Princeton at the age of 1\
on June 24,1988. President Cleve-
land was bom in New Jersey on
March 18, 1837. served as tAtsot
Of Buffalo and Governor of Hew
York State and is the only Presi-
dent who wat married in the
White House at Washington.

The death record of Thomas
Alva Edison, who died at tht age
of 84 at West Orange on October

, JA.,1321 is ulsa on file. I.iktwlga
Is the marriage record of Owen
E. Moore and Mary Pielford. Trie
marriage took place in Jersey
City on January 7,1911.

PORT AUTHORITY: — New
Jersey officialdom is proud of
Austin J. Tobin, Executive Direc-
tor of the Port of New York Au-
thority, as well as Walter p. Hed-
deh, Director of Port Develop-

•Continued on Page IB)

TEN YEARS AGO
Township Attorney Leon Mc-

Elroy announced today that an
ordinance to put local machinery
in operation to permit Wood-
bridge Township to participate
to the extern of $500,000 In the
state's »2̂ .D0D 000 low housing
construction project has been
set. Although it was believed the
town will not be allowed ah al-
lotment that high, it Is cteemfed
ndvlsable to place the figure suf-
ficiently high to absorb any re-
duction which might be Imposed
by the state officials.

Over 200 Oirl Si-outi partici-
pated in the exercises marking
the 26th birthday ol the organi-
zation of Girl BeoutinR In the
United States held In the First

Cold Preventive
Discovery Odd
Potent /V«n> Vapor In,

Accident Result;
Cost Slight

Though doctors admit that the
common cold cannot be cured,
there is now good evidence that
it can be prevented. An odor-
less, invisible vapor, called til-
ethylene glycol. and results of
experiments will indicate the
vapor's value In warding off
colds, are described by Albert Q.
Maisel in The Reader's Digest
for April. The article is con-
densed from kygeia.

The Vapor's cold-prevenilve
potency was discovered by acci-
dent in 1939. Air-conditioning
engineers, seeking to remove ix-
cess moisture from the air In a '
large New York bank, passed in-
coming air through tri-etbylene
lilycol, known for its "remark-
able affinity for, water." A year
later the bank president advised
the air-conditioning firm that
cases of colds amons personnel
had almost entirely ceased.

Later experiment and research
proved that, while the glycol it-
self is inferior to other sub-
stances as a germicide, its power
lies in the minute amount of gly-
col vapor—actually billions of
molecules— formed when atom-
izers break the glycols Into
spray. "The great affinity which
the molecules havft for water
makes them penetrate th£ moist
bacteria and instantly establish
a heavy glycol concentration in-
side the bacterial cell." A single
drop of tri-theylene slycol, vapor-
ized, will clean the bugs out of
a ten-by-ten room "in less time
than it taken to read about it."

Immunity enjoyed while inhal-
ing the glycol-treated atr .is
thought to last for sonje time
afterward. Persons leaVing a
glycol-vapoiized office thus resist
the colds which might otherwise
be contracted in buses or sub-
ways.

Buildings with air-condition-
ing can be equipped for glycol
vaporization for as little as $600,
tlif article cays. Operation in fac-
tory or office costs about a cent a
day per employee; in schools, a
quarter of a cent per pupil. A
month's supply of glycol, for a
home, costs about a dollar, and
an inexpensive electrical device
controls vapor intake.

Presbyterian Chuni,
resehtatlve* of trunp
the township pan K M , .

MDhlberB of Boy :
3*i under the rtirpri,,,. J
master Bert Patnrt
*prth of their •>' ."
week. The boys v.,.,,
to Menlo Pntk
Aopped to have n i,..
the field. They WPK
started when thpv tl,,.
fire In the distance i
to the.scene nml >i >,
Jackets and shins t, .
blaze. Some of tin- b,,
clothing In the tin
brought it undu- <-,,:_
aid was ftflniim.n.,
burns ami scratch*'. ;,
the boy."..

The year 1938 is m . . .
grim pace with u,,. .
rates of previous ypm ,
bridge Township li>,<!;
less than three nvr.r-. •
passed, three fatal
have already occurn'u
township's boundaiii-. r
them were recorded (,, .
weeic, and Chief Om , V
ing looks with trepiii.r :

approaching peak ti,•>.
spring and summit
local thorouKhfaipi ••
most heavily travel..•
world.

Mrs, WllliBtn Ro . .
way wa« ihe.wlnnci ..; i
c u h as the grand \»,
final game of thr fi> ,
bingo parties at \h<
auditorium.
FIVE YEARS AttO

Approximately r,
residents hat* obtain. :
township-owned prnpii
planting of victory M: I,
lots are belflg nplwni
"first conH, first snr,.,.
Anyone interested in j ^ ,
victory garden and w,w
township lands sliouii! ,,
once to the township n>
director. 111 ordn •<
choice locations.

The 1943 budget li;i ;
turned to the Towtbl,i,i i
tee by Walter R. rfciir
miastoner of the i).>
of Local Govornnin;!
amendment. Through .•
an fterh for the Ford- ]•::•• &J
trict which was raiwl
tober by special.dm...:
addition to the Fonts I,;
was left out of the inc
Official point value >:.
meats and fats will In
at post offices t h rwi
township where retails
able to obtain them up.:
on a date to be p̂i ::
this month. . . . A n
and honor roll for :i
woman in the service
Atetlel section of tin
will be dedicated ilus
the Avenel School.

Squads were forme:
Messenger and Counei U;;n
the local Defense Count.;
meeting of the oflne;
Captain Silakoski w:'..
orders to the serfifiur ;:
in turn be respond; :
boys under them. . . i
of Library Commission
nate the activities d J
in the township is i.
organized. . . . Doui)^ '
nation11 is the try .::
Cross annual fund c
township this yem -

• Continued oil V.-

CHANGE OV

Bank money orde-re cost lass. They'"
convenient to buy. Sab to carry tui*-1

to mail. Easy to c*ih.

Sava momy whan you remit m
by ualng our bank money orders
have them here and will be glad to se i • •
you—and lerve you promptly.

' * ' , ' • •

lliiicli WHIItiuiaua Kelly

Mutrh H, IM7K—Au«u»t », 1W*

(OMHlftl.Mi
Tlir I.railrr-Juurhil (IHM)
Thr WoiMJbrldw* l .m. l fr . . t lMM
W l b l l U K M d t

MwWt

ftdtni

Depotlt

Lniuranc*

MJrldw* ..tlMM)
W uuilbrlilHr UiK|Midtut I Kilt)
l'br laelln Joarltal (UKOII

riiMlahud Every fliurt.lay by
tli« Wutidbrgiia Pi)l>l1rhli>i .Com.
puiiv, Woodbriige, N. J.

Cliarlus,
Maxwell
L

K. ,Gregory,
U | » n . VI,
F C

Maxwell U | » n . VI, e-PreMdent;
Lawrence F. .Campion, T>ei|urer
l.uty I'', Gregory, Oevretary.

OIU.I.«J'.HU»EJM»S»
CHAUUS K.

Billlor and

retary.

OH 15(30KY
blUh

An honest laborer, when paid for work*
gives himself to his work.

"Will, almrat everybody collects SOMETHING. My taite just
happens to run to engagement ringi!"

AN INDtil'KNDENT pA

''li'E.'biiw/J i«

!(,-<•'

S V -" '"

l ittDAYi IW> 1:00 P.

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
H. J.
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IN THIS COMPLETE

•Buses for Hire

rliT

i t i i l ' l '1 '

hiin1'.

for Hire
nl^rr Ruses

fur AH Trip*

\\ltttSiO'
W i M I., FORDS

, Ami"* 4-5111

fcinuer Blocks^
Tri AMBOY

CRETE PRODUCTS
CO., Inc-

xto\ R BLOCKS
it I'rompt Dellrerj

III to
P. A. 4-5445

[Delicatessens

,,, Delicatessen
Amboy Avenue

dbridge, N. J-food

U.S, CHICKENS AND

HHKKYS
8-1*87

ttartment Stores 0

|oe«

i, Children'!

Clothing.

pr r 5 Dep't Store
, stifit. Wowlbrldge, N. J

frog Kennels •
tOlNG AWAY?

MI!) y o l - R OOGS
l(.,.kl.v-Miiiithly Kates

shine ;illll Stripping
Wi'll Ventilated
H,-,t of Care

it Span Kennels
;iii, in man Avenue
Haiwiy. N. J.

MIU \V 1-0233-R-l

I Drug Stores

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
ON this page you will find classified and listed for

ready reference, business men in the community.
You will find it a help when seeking an imme-

diate solution to some problem, and It will also serve
to introduce to you the firms who; in many instances,
are using other forms of advertising in this paper in
which you are Interested.

You will find here the organizations capable'of giving
you the service you need or the product you are look-
ing for, and you will also find them ready and willing
to serve you. The majority have been serving the com-
munity for years and can refer you to a long list'of
satisfied customers.

When in need of service you will find it a convenience
to call any of the business houses listed on this page.

and DIRECTORY Classified Advertising

liswaioe

Mortgage Lotnt
Appraisals

Stern & Dragoset
91 Mala Street, Woodbridfc, N. J.

Realtors A Insmrors

Telephln* 8-0121

Llqw Stores

Telephone Wood bridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS, ANDRASCIK, Prop.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Roofing & Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnln, .nd ShMt Metal Work

Roofinf, Matal (Milan and

Fnrnae* Work

S88 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Talophon* S-124«

IT»M7 Pharmacy
KAIIWAY AVENUE

8-1914

I WHITMAN'S CANDIES
I ( i > - > m i ' t i i ' h

him
riinK Curds

vmond Jackson
&: Son

DRUGGIST

18 Main Street

Voodbridge, N. J.
e; 8:05k

Prescriptions

- Hallmark Cards

\blix Drug Store
195 Main Street
Voodbridge, N. I
I Telephone 8-t

» Umber & Mlllwork »

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

T.UpkM*i WoodbrU|. 1-0121

• Mulcal listraneits •

WALL TO WALL
CARPETING AND

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

DONE IN

YOUR HOME

FREE

ESTIMATES

Stanley Boyes
South Amboy 1-0967-R

360 AucuwU St.. South Amboy

• Sand • Dirt - Fill •

Headquarters for Quality Marieal
Instruments and Accessorial
TRUMPETS, CLARINETS,

SAXOPHONES, ACCORDIONS,
VIOLINS.

Eddie'* Music Center
and

School of Music
357 State Slrwt

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Tclcpbou P. A. 4-1290

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

Pbo»»

ft-lMI-J

Avenel Service Station
ROUTE # 2S

WINTERIZE NOW!

24 HOUR SERVICE

(Next to Flrchnusc)

Woodbridge 8-1042

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT 8ERVICE
METERLDlRATES

First M Mile . . . . . . 15c
Each Additional M Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

CALL

WO. 8-1400

wooonRimiH iMinuuiiNo co.
IS lirrrn Slrrrl, WomliirlilKr, N. J.

rubl l ihen ot
WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT-

LEADER
CARTERET PRESS

RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS
BEACON

ONE NEWSPAPER
I Tlnm .! 10o Per line
i Timed 9c per line
I Times 8c per line
I Times 7c per line

THREE NEWSPAPERS
I Time - IRo per 1
I Tlmaii : He p»r lino
.1 Tlinpn '. 13c per lino
l TiruoH 12c Per line

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
ion linen—one paper 6c per line
•iiio linen—three jmpors l i e per Urn
(Mlnlmu'in npiies charge*!'—B lines.

riitumu oiWcopy allowed monthly.
2;> lettera to a line—live words,

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
pnynule In advance, Hxcpptlona are
miule for established nuounln only,

irreRUIiir IpHertlona will ho
charged 'or at the one-time rate.

ordorod four times and
before that time will bo
Tor the actual number of

llmea^thn ml uppenreM, cburgltig at
the rule earned.

Tbe Woodhrldgc Publishing Co.
reserves the right to edit, revise or
re-jet nil copy nuumltteu and will
not be responsible for nutre thun
one Incorrect Inanrtlon of an/ adver-
tisement. The co-operation "I the
ndvertlflers will be appreciated.
ci.ASsifiED ADS ACCEPTED TO

IIlM A, M, WEDNKSDAV

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

FIND

The Jolj You Want

Advertise! Got something to
sell? Or do you need a second-hand car? Be sure to
advertise in our classified ad section. Rates? are low
and results afe Rood 1 Phone your ad today.

Call Woodbridge 8-1710

ASK FOR CLASSIFIED DEP'T.

Academy Award, or no Academy
Award, the bobby soxers of the
country h(»vp announced their
choices for the most popular actor
and actresses of 1947. They are:
Gregory Peck and Rosalind Rus-
sell and tlicti favorite comedian Is
Jack Benny. Last year, this group
picked Larry Parks and Olivia De-

iHuvllland for first places.

• HEM' WANTKD—FEMA1.1 IIK.M, KHTATE RAI.H

L.UTJIiUKKH WANTKH
Oni.' l'ny a Wi'rH

CM,I, WOODUKUKJK S-I17
i

Tip Top Taxi
24 GREEN STREET

T. HARMSEN E. NIEK

Art Tile Co.
33 RYAN STREET, FORDS, N. i.

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)
Phones:

P. A. 4-0mi Wnod. 8-22fiR

IWHHDNAI.K

INVAI.Ili AT IIOMIiV NUIISKY FAlt
Ki:n.\l KITi'HKN? UflK "1NTHK-
iM." SAVKSTKIW. wonnv. i-'jtuio

TNI.M. with tin (il)llKntlnn(i.
I ' A I , ! . WOOIrliltlUUK S-222S-M

3/18-1/1

WILL lilVK AWAY Kngllsh set
— iiiiile—tliree-. yeura old. Very

','ouil walili ilnK and I'illr liunter. II
nut xiitlKi'iwtory may bo returned
t«i owner.

JKAN LBNAOl'U
Lhirulii lllgiiwuy Iselln N' J,

:i-i)i, l'J

ISKUN

,/ AN IDEAL HOME
KithiT iis 'n iiiu'-famllv nr n Win-

rmiillv. with itiinil Iniimic! |)ii«»llilU-
Hi's. Tin re riKiniH mi ll'nl llnor mill
I l in ii Ri-i'iinil. lino HIIIHIH'II roimi
In a l l l e . Si i ' i im hen I hy n i l ; t w n - e i i r
Ki i iune . TUXI-H o n l y | ir i«.»". ( ' I I I I -
v e t l l e n t I" c v o r y t l i l n n . I*r Iff <1 fur
y n u r I m n i n l i i i l c a l i f i i t l n n a t o n l y
is.r.iin, Lnuk nl cxl i -r l i ir , 1!>: UldK''-
l e y Avi- inie , unil cu l l or wrlt<> u s for
mipot i i tmiHit to InBpi'i-t I n t e r i o r .

The school-marm, usually pic-
tured in story, screen and on stags
as a prim, oldmaldlsh person. Is
going to get a break in Hollywood
soon. In "The Boy With Green
Hair," Barbara Hale plays the
school mai'm and she's anything
but oldmaidish looking, while In
•The Saintly Miss Peters," Qreer
Qarson has the teacher role. Joan
Crawford will have a slmllaT role

V "Miss O'Brien." while Barbara
ianwyck is currently mentioned
or "Miss Richmond Takes Grant."

In all of these films, the teachers
will be most Rlamorbus.

OPERATORS WANTED
Singer Sewing Machines

Light Work
Good Pay ,.,.,

Compensation and Other Benefits I NEW JERSEY REALTY CO.
Apply Between 8 A. M. and 5 P. M. «« MAKKBT HT.,_NBWAUK I, K J.

.S. S. SPORTSWEAR
54 Cutters Lane

Woodbridge, New Jersey
Phone WO-8-2329

3 / 1 S - I / S

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CAIII'ENTIIV

(iAUA(iKS - 1'OHCHBS - OOIIMIIUS
16'ilXiltMBU FROM J38B.

S Yt'ara to Puy on F.ll.A. nan,

Church'well & Barnaby

i . i v u

• Trucking & Rigging •

Phone P. A. 4-3023

Frederick Bros.
Millwrighting and Steel

Erectors
Trucking and Rigging

Heavy Hauling
416 Meredith St. Perth Amboy

WATI'-.U l \ V l l l l l IIASKMI3NT(
Krrii It l lr; !

I\STAI,I, AN AUTOMATIC I 'Ol l '
llcnnonnlilr — I'ri'c lCMliniitc
( ALL WdOUIKtlDCi: N-».'TA-.I

Kl HNACES HGI'AIIttOU

CHIMNEY & FURNACE CLEANINU
REPAIRS

, It. J. Sl'AliTIl
10 Snilih Hlrrct Avtncl

3-1 MO-J
S/4--JS

Experienced Operator*
On rhlhlrrn'H l>rf«»f"

Steady Work—Good Pay
Hospltallzatlon-r-Vacatlon With Pay

Insurance Beneflta

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
5a Wheeler Avenue Carteret

3/4-28

MARK NT :i -13 0 r>

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Lovely Knttllali Htylo lioma In Co-

lohla. KUliieniT kllihpn, knotty pine
illni'tte, open licnm icUlnii, spacious
UvInK room wllli flr«-plin-e, knotty
pine with open bciun rollinff;
ilry room, luvatory ami powder room
on llmt lloor. Vpstnlri) has J bed-on llmt lloor. V p t n ) a
rooms, coloml tile Imtli anil shower,
iimple I'liiHot iiixl ntnraga space.
Screencd-ln terrm c, built-in garage.
llnlHheil gBiiH! room, Imsement, oil
steam heat; corner plot 100x125

-beautifully lundsrupt'd.
CAM, UAIIWAV 7-31 IN

EXPERIENCED BOXERS,
OPERATORS AND

LEARNERS.
EXPERIENCED FLOOR

GIRLS.
Steady Work

Good Par
Insurance Benefits

HospitalintUon
Paid Holidays

Vacation with Pay

CARTERET SHIRTS
INC.

652 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

• WANTED TO KENT

WILL KXCHANCiK "i-room npiirt-
ment In l'lnlnlleld l«r S or li moin

upnrlinent or IIDHHR In Wooilbi'ldK'
nr vicinity. C;ill Mr. Weiss Wnnd
litlilge S-0330, Dnylline.

3/12-2

AM) STdllACK

Saws Sharpened

PLUMBING

Electrician

• • J ' L l

<> Electric Co.
N Main Street
utlbridge, N. J.

'-trii-iil Cutitracton
"t Maintenance
nc Maintenance

Maintenance

irc ttmi Estimate
Wuudbridge 8-1811

uneral Directors

ALL TYPES OF

PLUMBING REPAIR
Moderate Prices

All Work Guaranteed
Industrial Pipe Fitting

iSJMITH
PLUMBING & HEATING

Phone Woodbridge 8-0939-J
30 REMSEN AVENUE -

AVENEL, N. J.

Radios

Anderson Radio
PERTH AMBOY

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735
SALES AND SERVICE

All National Brands, Radios,
Appliance* and Television

414 Amboy Ave., Perth Amboy

Expert Guarantee Wort

t Real Estate-Insurances

Home

!••» Atlantic Street

C*rteretF N. J.
1 C»rtetBt 8-5711 -

ocerics & Meats •

>IENFOOD?
"'WUESANI
'•li:ATE88EN

*'-v Grocer

Donald T.Manton
INSURANCE ,

Co. O¥tr M

Rotflil I SMIng

HINES ROOFING CO.
Oftten • Leaders - Uh

U U M ^ M M
All work oowred bjr Workmen s

A LUbiUty

Hins$ Roofing Co.

45 FIFTH AVE., AVENEL

Woodbridge 8-21U-J

Service Stations

Clarkson'a

ESSO SERVICE
Amboy A m m and Jam** Street

N. J.

Gardner's
Amoco Service

Motor Tune-up
Complete Lubrication Service

Battery Service

Green St. and Rahway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE 8-0560

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS & ADDING

MACHINES
BOUGHT - SOLD - RENTED.

Dozens of Machines in Stock

Generous Trade-

in Allowance,

Kxucrt Repairs.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

201 Madison Ave., Perth Amboy
P. A, 4-6580 <

• Wearing Apparel

Army Surplus Store
ARMY SHOES, TROUSERS

JACKETS .SWEATERS. SKIRTS
NAVY DRESS igHOES

RAINCOATS ,
WAVES' OVERCOATS
FLIGHT COVERALLS

97 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

Geis Bros.
SERVICE STATION

...JACK^BUX, FRANK, PROPS.
WASHING, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Woodbrldge 8-0887

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

8t»nd»rd Euo Product*

PhoM
Woodbridg* 8-0M4 and 8-0533

Cor. Ainbor Anna* w d
Second StrMt *

Firestone Tirat « d Tub«
Woodbridi*. N. J.

Andy's Essb Servkenter
WINTERIZE NOW!

LUBRICATION
TIRE REPAIRS

Battery Chanint, Tnuk and
Car Repairs

14-Hour Towta* fltrf1^
Woodbridf 9 M M 8
AVENEL N, J.

OUT8*«

t Bulldleg Contractors •

Boris B, Kobrin
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Alterations
Industrial Work

Bridk, Plaster, Cement Work
• I ret! a-isLl ilLA'CS ~~~ —-—

83 HERMANN AVENUE
CARTERET 8-6106

Electrician

ELECTRICAL WORK
HOUSE WIRING

Doros Electric Service
236 GROVE STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Reasonable Rates
Tel. WO-8-1460-J

• Painting & Decorating*

PAINTING : DECORATING

Qualified Decorating Co,

n Correja Avenue

METUCUEN 6-JJIB-W

.101: SIMON
JIitVINO AND HAULING

I.UCAI, iuiil l.oNlj DISTANCE
5 I.AKCII STUKKT OAKTEHJ5T

CAltTKIUOT 8-IM5»
3/4-JS

LI, TVl'ICS l'l' l(iili*"h UM'AlltKU
latu—MliinKl''*. Tilt' anil Mat Hoofn

Jlr!<-k Wiill.s Wiit^r-iiruiiiaii.
DIAMOND Jt(;i*i|<*l.<i(; ANU METAL

SI5 New Rrunswirk Avenuo
Perth Amboy, N. J.

SI2WINU MA( IHM.S

WR ll l l l 'AIlt A 1.1. MAKKB
Ob' SWW1NO MACHINES

FIIKB ESTIMATE
(III IM.VIIIK.UIP (» *-.1 I'nHli (or Your

Slniccr

WANTBU TO III V

PIANOS WANTED
FAIR PRICES PAID

CALL, P. A. 4-10*1 ANT TIMT5
If no answer—p. A.'4-lltl-J

3/1M/2

Ava Gardner, the Smlthfleld
N. Cfactrew, has Joined Robert

Walker, Red Skelton and several
Others, in asking for her release
from MOM. While she Isn't likely
to get it, she has served notice
that she's dissatisfied. By the way,
Ava is now playing a convincing
[oddess in "One Touch of Venus,"

at Universal-International and is
headed for sta.dom.

Hal Willis plans to make at
least one picture in Italy this year.
He'll probably' do "September," a
love story about a concert pianist
and a married business man who
meet in Italy. He would like to
have Ann Todd, who did such a
fine job for him in "So Evil My
Love," in the feminine role.

It is said that London's Palla-
dium has offered Roy Rogers and
his bride, Dale Evans, $15,000 a
week for a month's appearance
there. If Roy' can get a picture
postponed, they'll probably accept.

MKIICIIANDISI'", KOIt SAI.K

If Mickey Rooney and Judy Gar-
land do "Words and Music" to-
gether, as proposed, this will be
the eleventh picture in which they
have been co-starred. Their last to-
gether was "Girl Crazy," in 1943.

L'NIVKItSAL VACl'l'M t'l.KANKll—
Stimil-up nimli'l, with light im

hottniii. Only ! H .
CALL WOODUIMIililO 8-2022-lt

ll/U-10

Ili;l,l- WAVI'Mfl—MAIM

WANTKI^MiHI In tiil!« I'iM-e ol
lawn for tin- season. Mrs. I-:. \V.

MiiHii'-k. 'I IX "I'1 linail, Mnwiiruii.
Ti'k'l'llulli: WoullbrlilKi: S-17'JI-W.

AUTOS Olt SALU

K L U m i O L l l X VAlM'l'M I'LIOANHIl
-—Tank type, willi nlftirlniu'nl»; ex-
lel lcnt cuiiilltion; I'or only t'M>.

•:t/M,-10

AIU-WAY VA(U:i'M (JLWANKll—

ciim]>lete vllli'iittiic'hinetitH; will sell
Ini bivUmee ciweil.

Write, Ml!. HICATU .
lliiiiileil Alr-Wny Deulcr,

(i Generul Delivery, Avunel, N. ,1.

I04U
Dcluso

CALL

(II.DSMOllll.i:.
CiiUPiii One owner,
llent Condlliun
HAIiWV.Y T-IIUH
'TKn « I", M.

A l l ; W A V V A i ' l ' l ' M I'l.l'IANI'IltHiUI-
I K I I I m i s i m m t l i l y H]IIMI,II Murrli l'i

to 2 2 — 1 5 % off o n a l l o n l o r n . K-Z
i m y m u n t j i lan a s l o w a s J"i imr
month.

WOOUITIIIDGH 8-2022-11
3/11-19

Well, Frank Sinatra, Roy Rogers(
Dorothy Lamour, Hi^dcgarde and
about 5,400 others, not to men-
tion Soviet Foreign Minister
Vyacheslav Molotov made "Who's
Who in America," for the first time
this year.

. Smith Street, I'erlb Anihiij
l'erth Ambu> 4-UUI

J,

3/4-2S

INSTRUCTION—SKVVING

INSTllUCHONS

Now classes In home dressmaking
.rii MO.W loi'iiiinfe. Classes morning,
ftoinoon and evening. Complete

•ourse, ONLY $10. KNHOI.L TODAY.
S l \ i ; i : i t SOWING CliNTKIl

C5 Smith St, I'trth Amboy 4-0741
• ^ /42S

IIKI.I* WA\'l'i:l)
KKMAI.l'i

Attention Housewives

WK \KIOI) A ltKI.IAlll.l-: WOMAN!

I'lllt I II V Ml>l:il WOIIK.

I'AHTTIMK.

IIUUltM » A. M. TO a I1. M.

EXCKLLKNT SAI,.VIIV.

l : \ l rn Mimey Wbllc tin- tii i ldrru

Are 111 School

AI'I'I.V TIH'HSDAV AMI I'lllllAV

III'ITW Hl

Dutch Maid
NKYT -TO 1(OW Alt!) JOHNSON'S

UOlTtO #S3 •

3- Ih,- III

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

' NEW 1918

FRAZER MANHATTAN
AS LOW AS $15 WEEKLY

li^cd Cor Allonancc
ul.DHMOIUbl':, 2-n»or
CUIOVIiOLKT, i-lioiir

lira7 I'llKVliOl.KT ('(IfrlO
y 11 HUOOKAWAY MOVING VAN

lllll OL1)KMO11U.1-;, i-Ooor
Tlma Payments Arranged

KOVAC MOTORS
KAISKB-FKAZ1SR DEALER

720 Amboy Ave. W 0 ; ^ "

HATHTUBS—Lavatory basins, toilet
combinations, nieiliclne cabinets,

, 42" cabinet cotnblnatlnii.slnlc, copper
3y-t-5 tubing anil fittings, brass pipe and

! fittings, !!", 3", 4", 5", 6" cast Iron
pipe anil fittings. Coal and oil burn-
iiullera. Ceninil Jcrnoy Supply Co.,
201 Seuutiil at-., 1'ertli Amboy, N, J.
P. A. 4-5700,

3/I-2S

UNMARKED PILLS KILL CHILD
DETROIT, Mich. —Pills Irom

two unmarked bottles caused the
death of HUle James Bciris, 2,
and chemists were called to de-
termine what the pills contained

i that wouua cause the death of the
child.

Jeanette MacDonald is being
pnged by Metro for Mavjorie Kin-,
nan Rawling's story, "Mountalil
Prelude." If she accepts the part,
'she will play a concert pianist—
not a sinser—and will share hon-
ors with Claude Jurman, Jr. and
Lassie.

t

Judy Canova has been chosen
by the Women's Research Guild
as one of six women who "con-
tributed to the spirit of whole-
someness in a world badly in need
of inspiration an didealism." The
other five include Mrs. Spencer
Tracy, Princess Elizabeth, Clare
Luce, Barbara Ann Scott and
Judge Camille Kelly. By the way,
Judy wants to make another pic-
ture wid why not? She's one of the'.
most popular comediennes on the
screen and, while she may not be
the most lovely, she's an excellent
actress."

WE HAVE
A VERY LARGE
SELECTION OF

GOOD USED CARS
From 1933 to 1947

Come In and See Us
WILSON MOTORS

St. Ui-orifen Avenue WO-H-UI50
(Near Cloverleaf, Avenel, N, J,)

l'J

Revenue of Class I roads up in
1947. net 3.46 per cent invest-
ment.

Don't Wait for a New Car!
New t:nrn are guinK to lie unlive

during liH8, Buy a gooil used <-iir
from us now before prli-ca B» up.
Our sai'S ure mecliunlnilly rllfl't,
30-ilHy Kiiiirantee. Priced rlKliL.
Liberal ullowunc-B un triUlo«.
Terms up to 18 monllis.

ltuy your (food used oar wlt'i
full contlileiife al:

Inc.
AutborUed

UHSOTO-l'I.YMOtlTII
•HII ST. (iliOHUDS A \ U .

11AHWAV, N. t.
Upcu SulurduyH

Unlike Tax Returns

THERMS NO MARCH 15TH DEADLINE ON
Buying ' , ,
THRKK UOOMS OF ilEALTIFUL BRAND NEW FURNITURE

FOR ONLY $265,00
VETS NEED NO MONEY DOWN

10.% Down for Non-Vets ,
Yol ' l i LIVING liOOM-4'imulntlnK at 3-IV. Sin-iiiK-'iiiuiinirtud

Uvini,' Kuuui Hulte, lOnd THIIIHH, ( V k l u l l Table. Kluor Lnm|)a, Mlrrur,
t'li.tuviia, I*mwa, ItAl'IO, VA<:llllM H'LKANHI!, Ntc.

YOUJ! HKDI!OOM--i;uunl»tlnB <it 3-IV. Heilfuinii Suite, 1'llluwn,
Viinlly Lanina, Nlte Table, Drapes, Hcuttei- Itugn, Ktj-. '

YODlt KITi'UWN—l'()lislstln« or G-IV. Solid Onk Kltcht-u het,
32-1'f, S«t ul Ulslien, iB-l'i'. Bet of .Sllverwni'», l'3tl>.

SOLD SEPARATELY

THE SURPRISE STOR£
T-U FHONT STKKKT. KliVl'OH'l', > . J.

KKYPOUT 7-IH-M
FUlilS yi'OHA<iK — VHUta UISMVUHY.

VK AHK l,U(JA'l'Ult tIN TMK llll^l,, Ul-I'OSITK I«H|5 POST 0«f»'101C
KTO1US HOUBitl MouJ», T»ru TUv.Mtay—H A. M. t» « f. M.

Vrldar *ud ButtudW-r- U A. M. to • P. Ml,

NO HOUSING
SHORTAGE
HERE
:: RENT °

4V2 Room Mouse
a t$Woo Month
Hut feteram fan luy 'em for that.
Alter a small down payment, $49.00
monthly pays all carrying charges
(taiea, im., urin., & int.) on your
own home in this gatdenlype
development. Fast, no-red Upe
•eryice on your Gl loan.

IWtMKDlATE OCCUPANCY

At MAIN IT. t VinO«Y CT., M»hi«h«n |
P.nna. Station, NOT. 4, 10 % M bunt!
niaiby. WMhin 6 nltai «l N»w Brtim-
wick, HoinfUW, Perth Amtwy * **M*r
Atlriu-tlve rmlilmtlal comiiiuultj |
lirur nclmiiU, »-Ullrtlie», KlluuvluH,

Non-Vets: $55.00 monthly
alter do-wn payment,

2 Wdioomi, CoBMr fjilinblnt, »»td-
WMXI rloon, Tlln Butt, Sbowu, hill
CIUII. P»vod 8Ue«t«.

' Rakin Agency
8 l OfH n /MmlMi •8*lw OfHoei an /MmM

Open D«llr 11 to I P. W. Sundim to 5

MAIN n! » \ c i o n c^, METUCHIN
MO. 4-SC4* IWOfN 2-477/

DON'T
DELAY

• •

COME
TODAY

If yon have a building

mechanic In the family

brine him



PACE EIGHTEEN THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1943 INDEPENDENT•IF

Come to Church
ST. ANTHONT'S E, C. CHUKCH

Port fteftdlM
Rev. Stanislaus A. lltloi, Pastor

Sunday Maise* tit S A. H. and
JO A. M.

Weekday Ma»eS »t 8 A. M.
Novena In Honor of Bt. Anthony

: each Tuesday at 7 P. M., with
'• Rev. She'.ly, St. Peter's Hospital,

OUR LADT OF PRACE CHURCH TRINITY CHURCH
New Brnnswieli Avenne Rahrajr Avenue

Fords Woodbridre
Sunday *Tn5.iM: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00 Rev. William H. Schmaus. Rector

10:00 end 11:00 A M. Mrs. William Nebre. Organist
Weekday Musses 7:00 and 8 15 Holy Communion. 8 A. M. Sun-

A. M. day Schi?!. 9:30 A. M. Holy Com-
Ifovena to Our lady of Per- • muni on and Sermon, 11A.M.

• pttual Help each Tuesday at 7:45 A*tivltl« , „ „ O11F>1,, „ „ . . . - . . . .
P. M. Choir Rehearsal, every Thura- N e w B r u n s w t c k l B charge.

Confessions: Saturdays, 4:00 to day. 7:30 P. M.
TOO P. M . and 7:30 to 9:00 P. M. O J I SCOUM, Mondays, 3:00 P. M. AVEjrfc|, PBESBYTERIAN

CHUKCH
Woodbrldte Avenue. Avtnel

: Rev. Chester A, Oalloway, Pastor.
Mn. Safah A. Krug, Organist.

Sunday Serrieet
9 A. M., Sunday School, Prlttarj

P .
Bapthms held after last Mass.

HUNGARIAN REFORMED
rumen

School Street
Woodbrldie, N. J.

Rev. Laiib Eecskemethy, Pastor
MUa Qraee Farkas, Organist.

Girls Friendly Society, Mondayi,
6:30 P..M.

Trinity Men's Club, 2nd Wednes- -
<Uy. 7:00 P. M.

Trinity Vestxy, Jrd Tuesday, 1
7J0 P. M. .

Trinity AlUr Ojflld, meet* quar-1
ttrly as announced. and Junior Departments.

Sunday School every Sunday at Trinity Mother* unit, 1st Mon- • 9 i i A M S u n ( j a y school, Be-
9 A. XI. Miss Helen Katona super- day.
lntendent.

Worship service In English at '0:00 A. M.
10 A.M.

Service in Hungarian at 11 A. M.
Release Time Religious Educa-

tion every Monday at 2:30 P. M.
Cub Bcouts Den Meeting every

Wednesday at 4 P. M.
Choir Practice every FTiclay at

6:10 P.M.

y
ginners, Junior High. Senior High,Holy Day.: Holy Communion, W o m e n ' . s ftnd MenVClasses.

St. Margartt's Unit, 1st Wednes-
day. 8:00 P. II.

Trinity AM
announced.

81. Agnes' Dnlt, metU a* an-
nounced.

Young People's Fellowship meeti
Sunday nijhta at 7 P. M.

U A. M.. Morning Worship.
7 P. M., Meeting of Junior High

Health
! r.RATITI"UK TO I A M > M ' R »

""PHILADELPHIA. P a - - I n Bran- j
• •,„!<. to '•'.<• inncJlord who was |
" •••nririfu'ly k i n d ' to him Wil -
-,,-,„, ciim-m.mn. 71 - vrar - old
ljach.'.or. wlioiiifd February 5, left
,VI'••MiimT h? "•"'• * 1 3 ' 0 0 ' t n h l s

rnidiord. M M He;*. Clinrmanfi
I explained tha i , when lie lost his

By Dr. ftophta Brnnson > chief requisite. T h e pfiru'lte m u s t ! i o h m 1940. Heps let him stay in ,
SCABIES OR T H E ITCH . lie .killed and the akin disinfected, j , , ,„ flvr.10ai'n hmi=r v h i - h he r e n ; -

T h r very ment ion of i t rh sends Su lphur was formerly ihc di ier • r,.-l r : i i 515 ;i month—les- than half |
a shiver down our spines.• It is ; rpmeriy for lU'ii. It dors dr-ir">y j , •,,„ ^ . , n f ; a r ; i chr.r;'p f'ir the area . I
cau»pcl from a paras i te which b u > the paras i te and stop-; the soiTT:I ' jj r ' , . , . ^ , , chnnr ' in sell the hou«p. j
rows under the skin and causes nf the condition. Fnur teospnwi-
intense itching. It is extremely ; fills of sulphur mixed thoroughly
Ccntasious and i.« conveyed from , with vaseline, if npplird at nlcht
one ^person to another, j and washed off In the morning.

I'eh is not always easy tn dlau-! w i l 1 rwe it, , if -continued lorm
nose. Itching is intense, hence the f»ouBli. Liquid limp and sulphur
sufferer Sddjs to his discomfort by ; i s a mol"p ™P'd means of «lll'r' b ' n

scratching which spreads the in-' u j* m o l T initatin" and the smell
fection and increases the lesions. l s vcrV objectionable.

Seen under the.microscope,"the! I : l treaiinu llcli, fTie following
acarus. cf Itch parasite, is a hor- i rules should be observed: de-
rible looking creature with a !trucUon of' the "parasite, dlsln-
vicious head and feet. The para- feclion of the clothes and bM
sites first attack the parts of the clothes and treatment of tb» skin

b'H refused so
(I s'.ay on.

That

body where the akin is thin, be-
iween the lingers. In the groin,

lesions. Lttely th'e use of ercnlin
has been advocated in the cure

Capitol Dome
iC(jn!inufl from Editorial Page'
ment tf tlie authority for their
n!..v.i! «:i:»-ey Job '.hat resulted
in the lia^ine iir Newark Airport.
1.1 osnrriia Airport ;md the New
Y,.vk International Airport.

merged lands below hlRhwater
marks running for 200 miles along
the shoreline of navigRble waters
of the Atlantic Ocean, Delaware
Bay and tributary streams. The
value of such lands is placed at
$55,000,000.

A ruling by the United States
Supreme Court on the ownership
of a possible off-shore oil supply
In California, has placed the title
of New Jersey's riparian lands In
'oopardy nnd Congress is con-
'jidfrlng a bill to straighten out

Ch'or'ma'nn i the situation. It is the first time
in history that New Jersey'! ab-
solute title to the land* has been
questioned. ?

"Our ownersnip is not mere, it
is real, our people fought for It,"
claims Attorney General Walter
D. Van Riper. "It is a heritage
which we are bound to respect
and defend. It has the solemnity
of many years of usage and the
sanctity of complete possession

Creolin treatment? only require 1

and under the armpits. If neg- Of itch
lected. it spreads to the entire'

. L ,„ . . , _ , )
b o d y - ' • ijirht applications without frio

Oulld m M t . , t ani Senior High WeatmlnsUr Pel-1 if. you examine the sklh. you i t ; o n . o r f m . P , of an emulsion of
UUlia, me»u at , »0W5nlp rjrotips. i may

; 8 P. M., Evening Worship. '
Nfit Week's ActbHIe*

Monday
4:00 P. M.—Children's Choir.

K')th mm also worked days and j , of | a n ( ] which comes from * deed,
a solemn conveyance from the
owner, which sanctity has bteen
been approved by both th« e*«ou-
tive and judicial branches of gov-
ernment. "

7:00 P. M— Boy Scout Troop

perceive minute furrows | creolin. 20 per cent in distilled j
which are the tracks made by w a t e r . This preparation should be
the parasites, which can some- ; p u t Urj by R pharmacist at a tern-
times be seen as a tiny grayish : porature of 300 decrees C. Before
speck at the end of the burrow.: retiring the whole body should "he

m.'his and week-ends in survey-
in ' the Hnboken Pier? and the
Nf\v York Pier*, as well as con-
ciiKtmi! a resurvoy of ihe New
.Jersey waterfront.

Then hnrd work, perfect co--
rvdination find npnits obs.^rva-
':-i!i- tn' expected tn pventu.ii'y
ttmv?!'. New York Harbor into a
(ire.im port for plane? nnrl ship?
unrq-jai". fl in t'ie history of the

time recni-d. -}

Board of Merii-.- ,
labor dispute-: ,;
for settlement
couples ns v ;i ,
persons !n n,f. i:,
probably be nn,,'.,
arate Income • ,..
y«ar In order to<
. . . The 1948 \ v
lature Manual | . ,
pearancp and ; . . \
Information rc-s>
and its various (|,
institutions.

( A I M

THE FEttST CONGREGATIONAL
CHTTHCB

Bjurroa and Grove Avenues
Woodbridfe

Rev. Donald O. Press, Pastor
Mrs. Donald 0, Press, Minister of

Miulc
Today

8:00 Official Board Meeting.

i meeting.
• 8:00 P. M.—Men's Association.

Wednesday
3:30 P. M. and 8:00 P. M.-Mld-

i week Christmas Worship—Motion

WOODBtUDOB
METHODIST CHURCH

Main Street
Woodbrldre, N. I.

R*v. Frederick W. Poppy, Putor Picture Program.
Sunday School for all at B:« j 6:45 P, M,—Youth Choir Re-

A. M. , hearsal.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. Thursday
Piayer and Praise Service In the 9:00 P. M—Men's Association

M Y8:00 Youth and Senior Choirs, chapel Tuesdays at 8 P. M.. You,Bowling.
Friday

2:no-S:00 K.mer Foo'd Sale;
tables by Plymouth Colony and
Sterna Alphi Phi.

Sunday
0:45 Church School.

10:00 Meeting of Board of Dea-
cons with all prospective church
members. Sanctuary.

11:00 PALM SUNDAY WOR-
SHIP: Junior. Youth and Senior
Choirs: Soloists. Miss Catherine
Hanspn and Mr. William Nelson.
Jr.; Anthems. "The Palms," "Jeru-
salem."—solo, "Blessed la He That
Commeth." Sermon: The Lord
Comes."

3:30 Youth Cohir.
4:00 Youth and Senior Choirs.
5:00 Junior Pilnrim Fellowship.
6:15 Pilnrim Fellowship, I',ir-

sonasje.
Monday

7:00 Boys Club Basketball.
8:15 Siftma Alpha Phi Sorority,

Wednesday
3:15 Coral Choir.
4:00 Junor Choir.
8:00 Youth and Senior Choirs.

are cordially invited to bring your
Bible and a friend.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHBltCH
Amboy Avenue

Woodbrtdtt
Rev,CharIesG.McCorrMln,Pa*tor.
Rev. Maurice Orlffln, Ase't Paitor.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
A. M.

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:15,
and 10:45 A. M.

Junior and Senior Sodalities
will receive communion in a body
at 7 A, M. Mass.

FrfcUy
M—Children's Choir4:00 P.

Reeharsal.
8r00 P. M.—Senior Choir Re-

hearsal.

At the beflnntng of the infection, lightly nibbed with this solution
the skin for some distance along j which must remain on all niphi.
the track turns red and the itch-1 take a bath'noxl morning, and re-
in? ls almost intolerable. There j peat the treatment for three con-
are pimples, postules. and rough-1 Eecutive nights.'Then change bed-
ness. Scratching so aggravates the dint;, wash and disinfect tii? cov-
ondition that eczema often re- wrings.

Ell l ts> ; This cure Is dependable-if prop-
The idea that itch is a disease I erly carried out.

of J } ' t h only U an e " ™ 6 0 ^ we. u is sornelimes necessary to use
While It w VAie that u Is e n - ! a t r s o l u t i o n U l a n 2 0 p p r

couraged and promoted by u n - j c e n t S n m e t ) e n t s h a v e e v e n

used pure creolin with Rood re-

ST. JOHN'S CHAFKL
Fords

Rev. F. Newton Howden. Vloar
Sunday services: •••
9:30 A. M.—Instructed flervlM

Thnrsduy
fi P. M,—Power Time Sanrtc*.

of the Holy Communion,
i 10:30 A. M.—Church School.

AOATO ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
School Street
Woodbridfe

Rev. Samuel Newberger, Rabbi.
Mday, 8:00 P. M.—Regular Sab-

bath Services,
Saturday—8:30 A. M. Sabbath

Service.
Sunday—10:00 A. M., Sunday

School at Crtltemen's Club.
Ladles' Auxiliary meets second

Monday.
Hadassah meets first Thursday,

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
briin

Rev. John Wllus, Pastor
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:00, 6:15,

11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses—6:00 A. M.
Wednesday 8:00 P. M.—Con-

ttimous Novena to St. Jude, Patron
of Hopeless Cases. **

TRINITY CHURCH
belln

Comer Berkeley Boulevard and
Cooper Avenue

Rev. Emily R. Q. Klein. Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Morning Service, 11:00

A. M.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service, 7:30 P. M.
Tuesday, 7:00 P. M., Young Peo-

ple's Meeting at the Parsonage.
Thursday, 1:30 F. M., Inner Cir-

cle Intercession.
Thursday, 2:30 P. M., Bible I n - !

structlon for Children,
Thursday, 7:30 P. M., Prayer and

Praise Service.
Seventh Day (Sat.) 1:00 P. M.,

Holy Sabbath Worship.

FIRST CHURCH OF ISELIN,
PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Henry M. Hartman, Pastor
• Snnday
0:45 A. M—Sunday School.

11:00 A. M.—Morning Worshln.

FIRST BAFTI8T CHURCH
Market and HUh Street*

Pertb Amboy
Rev. Arthur L. Maye, Pastor.

Sunday
9:45 A. M—Sunday School.
11 A. M—MorQln/Worship.
8:15 P. M.—Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship .
7:30 P. M^Evenlng Oospel

Service.

OUR REDEEMER EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Fourth Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur L. Kreyllng, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A, M. .
Morning worship at 10:45.

-New .Jersey if fifth in |
tlie nation in beer production .ind j
the State al?o contains a great
bcodrinkin? population. ,

Tavern owners, as well as

JERSEY JIGSAW:—New Jer-
sey industrial and business es-
is'hrishments subjert to the
State Unemployment Compensa-
tion Law reached a high record
of 38.300 on February 29. . . ,
The average New Jersey family
will br hnrd hit by the $30 per
year new taxation proposed bf
Governor Alfred E. Driscoll, the!
New Jersey Taxpayers Associn- ]
tion claims New Jersey State |

CAPITOI,
State tmempiovnv

, tion Commission 1.
son County In,,
cently tuftied in ;l

for $300 lew,!, ,
contribution wiu<
The latest p.),),,;,,
the State Hon.,
le»ve of absence,
i n g . . . . A n i a i i

. payers dollars ,
State. Oovernmi n:
the New Jep<v 1.
elation.

D o You RcM
'Continued from F
Fund of the Red
up a goal of SUUn
and $125,000,0011
. . . First retuin
Cross campaign
General Cernmu
top In the drive ;m
with a donation <!

LEGAL
brewer^ believe that Governor; troopers have been selected to
"- v.i ;- pickine on an already • take leading pans In a new safety

film to be filmed in Bergen

cleanliness and unsanitary sur-'

sults. There are physicians who
report 100 per cent cure of iu:h
by the use of creolin.

roundtngs. the most immaculate
people In the midst of sanitary
suTToundin»i are sometimes its
victims- Public bath houses. Wash
rooms and rest rooms are frequent
sources of infection. |"BABY BETTY,"

The disease was very common 7 0 ° P O l I N I ) S ' D I E S

in ihe trenches during the World NEW ORLEANS.-When "Baby-
War and exists among soldiers! B e t t y Horrell. 750-pound show
wherever they are crowded to- i entertainer, entered a hospital
gether amidst unhygienic s u r - : h e r e recently, it required six men
rounding}. * j to carry net into the hospital and

The itch can be cured only by t w o hospital beds had to be bolted
proper and thorough-going meth- 1 together for her. She died after

overtaxed industry when he pro-
pose? is increase the Siate tax
on beer from three and one-third
roni.: per. gallon to five cents per
sallon. in order to1 secure S1.800.-
000 ill additional State revenue
annually.

The normal price per barrel
of beer is S21.50. of which $9.03
is tax, the tavern owners claim.
If the tax is eventually approved
by the Legislature, tavern owners
must absorb the new levy entire-
ly, it is claimed. This will be neces-
sary because they cannot reduce
the present size of a ten cent
glass of beer and sell the produft, 1

County for the National Transit
Association. . . . A program for

othe development of the potato
"industry on a sound and perma-
nent basis has been announced
by Roscoe C. Clayton, Freehold,
chairman of the New Jersey Po-
tato Industry Committee. . . . A
total of 1.026 wholesale buyers
representing 315 cities and towru
in twelve states purchased pro-
duce at New Jersey's farmer-
owned auction markets during
1947. . . . State financial aid was
provided in 15,000 different cases
during 1947 in New Jersey.

and they cannot increase the | The purchasing value of the New

ods. Absolute cleanliness is the

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avtoel

Rev. John Egan, Pastor.
Sunday Masses — 7, 9:15

two weeks of treatment.

10:45 A. M.

FIRE STATION BURNS
EAST JORDAN, Mich—When ;

I the flre station and two adjoining ;
and ; buildings burned, two of the fire

1 trucks and much of the fire-flsht-!

price of beer to fifteen cents per
glass and sell it in any sizeable
quantities.

More and more taxes on beer is
slowly killing the beer goose that
is laying Rolden esgs for both the
State and Federal Governments,
brewers and tavern owners claim.

Holy day Masses —6, 7 and 8 ling equipment were lost. A defec-
A. M* live furnace was the cause of the

Weekday Maas—7:30 A. M. I fire.

UNDERWATER LANDS:—New
Jersey has told Congress in no
uncertain terms that it owns sub-

Jersey food dollar this Fem-uary
fell to 46 cents, buying less than
half as much as in pre-war 1939.
. . . Search 'for a new form of
municipal government in New
Jersey will soon get underway by
a nine-member legislative com-
mission headed by Bayard H.

TO:
I All
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Faulkner, of Montclair.
Vehicles traveling over the Cam-
den-Phtladelphia Bridge totaled] l M l f , , .
18,107,133 during 1947, an all-11. i..

VICT'11;
Sol ic i t , . !
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Everybody Reads Classifieds

PEOPLE consult the classifieds with great ceremony.
Classified messages are repeated and passed around.
Your advertising that appears in the Classified Col-
umns gets the most intense readership for the towest
price!

WOODBRII>CE 8-1710

'Your Want Ad Remit Number

ST. JOHN'S CHtfBCH
Sewaren

Rev. F. Newton Howden, Vicar
8.00 A. M—Holy Communion.
9:45 A. M. — Church Behool.

Miss Clara Nelson, superintendent. \
11:15 A. M. — Morning prayer^

and sermon. Mrs. Dorothea Jae-1
gar, organist. 1
Sunday, March Z\ Palm Sunday '

8:00 A. M.—Holy Eucharist. |
9:45 A.M.—Church School. I
11:15 A. M.—Prayer and sermon.'

Tuesday, March 23 •
10:00 A. M.—Holy Eucharist.

Thursday, March 25
6:50 A. M— Holy'Etfcharist.
10:00 A. M.—Holy Eucharist.

Friday, March 26, Good Friday
8:00 P. M.—Church Service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue. Sewann.
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.; Sun-

day Services, 11:00 A, M.; Reading
Room, Thursday, 2 to 4 P. M.
Christian Science Lesson Sermon

"MATTER" is the subject for
Sunday, March 21.

GOLDEN TEXT: "Love not the
w,orld, neither the things that are
in the! world, if any man love the
world, the love of thg Father is
not in him," (I John 2:15)

SERMON: Passages from' the
King James version of the Bible
include:

"All things are full of labour;
man cannot utter it: the. eye is not
satisfied wjth seeing, nor the1 ear
filled with heaving." (Eccl. 1:8)
Correlative passages from 'Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
include:

"When mortal mari blends hi.s
thoughts of existence with the
spiritual and works only as God
works, he will no longer grope in
the dark and cling to^ear'th be-
cause he has not tasted heaven.
Carnal beliefs defraud us." (p.
263)

j MUGGS AND SKEETER —By WALLY BRIM

i m S T PBEBBrTEBIAN
CHURCH

Bah**? Avenue and CarUret Road
"THE OU) WHITE CHURCH"

Woodbridfe
Earl Hannum Devanny, Minister

Roland Ouy Crisct, Organlat.
Bandar Service*

Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School, B:45 A. M.

Regular Meetinga
Mondays

. Plrst Monday—wssion.
Second Monday—Board of Trus-

tees; Breckenridg* Auxiliary;
White Church Qulld at the Manse

Third Monday—Sunday «choal
Teachers.

Tourth Monday—Board of Dea-
cons; Breckenridge .Auxiliary;
WhlU Church Qulld at the Manse.

Wednesday*
Ladlw' Aid Society, second and

fourth. 3:00 V. M, at tfai church
Thursdays

First Trnirsdayj-Women'i As-
sociation Circles.

Third Thursday—Women's A»-
joclatlon meeting 6 P. M. at tha
church. •

White Church choir rehearsal
at 8:00 P, M. at the church.

Saiwtan

/ AWK!!
( A ROSIN!
V ...WHAT A

REVOLTING
SIGHT!

UDVELV. UOVELV
PUT ME DOWN! I THINK
STROLL AWHILE!!

/ HOW ABOUT
BREAKING OUT1 THE
CRACKERS, MATE?

f...THIS WALKIN6
GIVES ME AN
APPETITE!!

...THAT'S
ENOU6HT0
RUIN S R

FELIX THE CAT
MIGHT

/ SNEAK UP
( BEHIND

Mr FROM
RFAR

TUFFY
A HALF-HOUR AGO THE TMREE
OF US PASSED BUTCH, WHO
MADE AN IrfeULTIN1 CRACK AT
ME / I WANTED T'FIGHT
HIM, BUT ARTIE AND TIM
SAW I WAS IN A TEBRBLE
TEMPER AND 1HEY HELD

ME BACK/

STRUGGLED AND
/rTHTHEMARTIE AND TIM ARE SUPPOSED

TO BE MY FRIEMOS., B J T I
GUESS THIS PROVES
VOU CAN'T EVEN
TRUST FRIENDS.' WHAT

HAPPENEO,
PHIL?

THE FLOP FAMILY
eR -WILL <JoO

L\T-fL£
GO To THG.
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Stands Out As Barrons Tossers Start Practice
Congregationdls Tonight for Title Fords Loop i Scouts Aim

Titlfe Near For Crown
FOLLOWING FAMOUS FOOTSTEPS

Fords A. A* to Meet Gen'l
OrmnicD - Fords A. C.
Tilt Winner Tonight

hclin Quintet Defeats
St. Cecelia's, 26-1 \\
Two Games Out of 1st

FORDS—the topsy-turvy fords I I9EUN—A well-earned 28-11
League roared down the home victory over the St. Cecelia C.Y.O.
stretch with General Ceramics, enabled the Troop #47 quintet W
Fords A, A., and Fords F. C. fight- Jmcve into undisputed second place
inn it out for top honors. General! in the Iselin Intermediate LeAgiM.
Ceramics nnd Fnrds F. C. hr.vc one I With their eyes on the circuit
sethnck against their records In
tournament play. T h e latter
'jounced back Into the win col-
umn by defeating the Hopelawn
Greyhounds. As it now stands, the
winner of the Fords F. C.-General
Ceramics tilt will meet the Fords
V A. tonisht to deckle Who 13 to
war the second-half crown. The

l&ldlnR All-Stars, the Scouts are
out tn bridge the two-i?amo nap
before the season reaches Itr
climax.

In Hiking their game from the
Saints, the Troop #47 combine
was forced to go all out in the sec-
ond half with their scoring attack
to takfc a commandlnR lead. Mor-

\

Fords F. C first-half champions, jrls; the Scouts' star forward,
ire heavhy favored to repeat, ai-! started the scoring spree by drop-
though General Ceramics and the
'olds A. A. have Ideas Of their j hoops a t ' t h e start of the third
sm\ as to who will come out on'
'op after the smoke ot»battle
clears.

Last Week the Fords Field 6lub
•on a reprieve by defeating the
4opaelawn Greyhounds 45-39 lrt a

two long shots through the

period. A tight defense in the final
stanza kept the Troopers' margin
of victory Intact.

Morris and Corcoran wefe the
Troop #47 offensive stars with 8
counters apiece, pangell paced the I

•losely fought contest. The setback | saints" attack with 5 points.
eliminated the Greyhounds from; in the Junior Lfeague, the Re-1

, left to right, arc Jat'k Golden.
Itnhrrt DeJuy, Garry Mrssiok
stiimliiiK In HIP hark are Wll-

•s Ili'lny, Jnmm Keatlnn, (lie

coach. Itolierl Powers and Joseph Gets. Missing
from the

Rr»dnUk.

tncim-p lire Hfrhert Rees and Tony

\lin Cabs, Underdogs All Year, Midtowners, Saints
I. A. S. Loop with Spurt To Vie for Crown

I! iihin Eyelash of
•iitiirjt Saints, but

i(,//v /{OH-, 60*56!
Ill

ISKI.IN M.I . STAI1S

i I t L i l i l i n u m . I

iimlpi- CIOK Iselin1

!,. i>i ci.-y pickings!
;nl(li'n]y come to j

,'iuc into the I.A.S. i
l,,i,i week the un- i
; p.uuhers barely;

,,: victory over the
,k iiir Iselin com-
i- in dumping the
Pun Reading St.

H'.'iitiim. The sharp
uiiir J/<izak In the

,ivc tlie SainU a

i.J WOODBRIDGE — The tycal
~' Senior League tournament wll

| s read! its effifnax tonight when the
••fi I Midlowncrs meet 8t. Jamiss' in the
T | finals.1 Yet to be defeated in league
•i: competition, the Midtowners are
t; favored to cop the title, although
'I! the Falcons after showing cortsid-

: ' i

I ball, the Cub*
Pon Reading

• ..ui.-st and came
•he lend In the

,.nii),< and "Hank"
(•lib.1 top scorers,
:..• sump with their
• tiiois. The Iselin
iw'rhcd 14 rount-
•i HIP sflorlnt! at-
,',ik aHtf H u b Va-
.:,' - apiece, topped

l i i .u ' ier? .
: ' ii'h'T.s, yet to be

i -iir competition
i'::-hcd record in-

n ilio Uclin All-1
;iv;u!' their usual
:r,c, '.he Panthers
!'ii! iji the first i

"' • r?.?>n and Odi
:. vl'sinK ihelr re-

i., 'the Panthers
, J1I> cackiiiK the
::-•• lifter u slow
: ••:,:ni; minutes of';

ames
vit-tory

ARTIE M 'NHAM
The Netv York Giants of the

national League announced the
slitnlnt of Artie Ilunham. for-
mer Barron pitcher, to a con-
tract. Artie, who has been one
of thr ouUtandlng twIrlerJ in

mmhty' rjiite. i the State (or the.past throe sea-
•. .is to pace his; son*! has left for Sanford, Fla.,

.'iiack. Jim Bo-j to start sprint training. The
•i lullowett wHh' yotm* pitcher has been aniiKitH

Dave Lichtmanj U> Sioux City of the Mid-
i ' Hip the All-; Western League by the Giant

| front office. Major league scouts
^•waren A. A. | who have witnessed Artie in ac-

. their most 1m- tlon predict a briffht future fur
iir current cam- the local athlete.
tin' count i)f St.

m a hard-fought
'.•.iiTii agsregatlftn,

victory* over the
mi third place In

and

improvement in their past
| few Rallies are being given more
• than an outside chance to upset
the first half champs. The once
beaten Falcons advanced to the
finals by posting a 38-31 win over
the St. James' quintet. The Mid-
towners waded through St. James'
and the Falcons before reaching
the tlueshold of glory.

In last week's tournament
's. the Falcons rode to a 56-27

. . . . over the Janni Cowboys.
After taking aft early 16-3 lead
:u the first period, the Falcons
OI;I ;inl to their second tournament
win.

Myt-r Larson and Joe French,
null 24 mid 16 points respectively.
l'-ii i ho Falcons' scoring attack.
K:vd Eppeiisteinev was top man
for t lie J.innis with 10 counters.

The WootlbridRe Vets put a brief
•i .in- into the Falcons when they
i.i-ld «ni' of the league's highest
-.' i: mi.' machines on even terms
'Hum:! the way to the Falcons'
h.uil pained victory. A stubborn
il.'fi'iisi1 employed by the Vets was
nsmn.sible for holding the Fal-
cons to their lowest point total
nt rliR season.

,):>i> French registered 9 points
h

l,burnament play, and enabled the
vield Club to move Into the semi-
lnals.

Anderson, with 1J points, cap-
tured scoring honors for Fojrds,
Peterson followed his team mate
with & field goals. Butchko, Hope-
tawn's high-scoring forward, hit
the hoops for 10 points to pace
the Greyhounds' attack.

Fords A. A. kept their win streak
in tournament competition intact
by toppling the high-riding Gen-
eral Ceramics aggregation 37-26.
The Ceramics, who hold a decision
iver the Field Club, were sur-
lrlsed by the Fords hard-hitting
iffense in the first period and
never fully recovered from the
opening thrust throughout the en-
counter.

P. Boos, Antonldes, and "Wheat-
jieS" Flowers topped the Fords
sharp shooters with 8 points each.
Kramer's 4 field goals was high
for the Ceramics quintet.

The Intermediate League en-
tered its final phase of the tour-
nament with the Lions, F.Y.A.
and Orioles vieing for honors. The

V

trlcvers maintained their unbeaten
string by posting an impressive
17-3 victory over the Bohunks. In
the past two games, the Retrievers
have held their opponents to four
joints to set a new Junior circuit
ecord. Last week the champs held
ho Boy Scouts to a single point

to prove their defense is just about
mpossible to penetrate from inside
the foul line.

Sinka ahd Brtnkman, with 6 and
4 points respectively, were the Re-
trievers' offensive heroes,

Displaying their most potent
scoring attack of the season, the
Rajahs romped to a 21-8 win over
the last-place Boy Scouts. The
victory enabled the Rajahs to
climb into a second place tie with
the Bohunks.

Dittler, the Rajahs' stellar

a O g
victor of the Lions-F.V.A. fracas
Is scheduled to tangle with the

GREAT BUT ECCENTft lO U A J
OF 1HE PHILADELPHIA ATHLETICS*

WHO WAS THE AMERICAN LEAGUE
PI1CUIN5 CM AV\P IM1902 W 0 5

. EC,
OF DETROIT,

tf.'HQEVEN THOUGH UE14AD ONLY A
FAIRSEASON IN'47,W0N ATOTALOF
80 GAMES IN THE PP.EViOUS 3 YEARS,
AWMAy1 YET BE RANKED WITH TUE
BEST SOUTWPAWS IN DIAMONDHISTDfW

WAnDELL FANNED
MORE BATTERS THAN
ANV OTUEO UEFT-
HANDED PITCHEC.-2375.
(I6IN0NE9-INNING SAME,

ON JULYtl9O2, (2U6E STRUCK QJX TH£
SAME & DATTECS IN TUE 3 SB, 613 AMD
9 B INNINSS .(He RET'QED TtfESIOeCN
OA/iy 9 PITCHED BALLS IN ONE INMN®).

Orioles tonight to decide
ond-half championship With tile I T "
Lions and P.Y.A. showing steady ,K)ijoit

guard, had a field day, tossing in
5 field goals and 2 fouls to cap-
ture individual scoring honors.
Eichert followed his team mate in
the scoring department with 6
counters.

s !\TP.nMtentATte I,KAOI>E
HT CICCRl.lA I'. V. 0.

o !•• T
incr>ln. f , D ft 0

0 0 0
i n !!

. . . . 2 l r.
o n II

Top-Flight Keasbey Eagles Play
Host to Weightlifters March 20

KEASBEY — The • Keasbey | able promise, is entered in the

J-Letter Ace Due
To Get Third Base
Spot This Season

WOODBRIDOE-Conch Pris-
coe. for the first time this season,
ook his rherRes outdoors tn i?pt

a better look at ttip new mnterlnl
nn hnnd. The Initial workout con-
slslrd chiofly of coniytlonlnr cx?v-
cisrs which appears t i heart the
Barrens' procram for thr rest of
the week.

After loostniriK up th?lr arms,
the pitchers wore sent into the
outfield to sna<t flies for the srcln.
purpose of leg conditioning. Tlie
infleldsrs limbered upVtlielr tight
muarles in n fust twenty-minute
pepper game, which could have
continued Indefinitely, had Coach
Pihcoe not called a halt to tho
over anxious diamond aspirants.
A brief hitting drill which fea-
tured several Ions clouts con-
cluded ih? Barrons' first outdoor
session.

With Prank Sautner. Jim Bo-
land. and Rny Demor^skl on hand
the Bairons have one of their most
formidable mound staffs in many
seasons. Coach Priscoe is expect-
In? big things of George Wecslng.
a sophomore, who has shown
plenty of stuff in the early prac-
tice drills. George Is a graduate
of the Csrragher Boys Club of
Colon ia where he received his early
mound experience.

The Barron* are three deep in
catchers with Pete Dalina, Bob
Wolfe, and Johnny Toth; each
capable of handling the backstop
assignments. Toth and Dalina are
holdovers from last year and will
undoubtedly see plenty of action

um

•ai

I

mils, t
. IJulmson, I'

WllVll. K ....
l 'rystiik, K
r l

ran. r
Tuvlnr. it
lirlnkmiin, K

:i> rapture individual scoring hon-
ors for the Falcons. Ur tallied 2
field goals and a foul to totp the

, Vets' offense. •»
St, James' C.Y.o} after Win-

inns the first half championship
• and brcc/.init through the Inter-
mediate League second half tour-
nament lwthout a defeat, looks
like a sure but to walk off with

1 the litle tonight, The Congrega-
;tionals, the Saints' opponehb, with
.victors over the Schreiners and
St. Anthony's, have made it known

I that the champs' past records
wouldn't be of any assistance to
the,jn toninht when the couft bat-
tle Kets under way.

improvement, the Orioles Will have
a fight on their hands before
reaching the top of the totem pole.

A- 35-25 victory over the Wild-
cats was responsible for the F.Y.A. j Mm-riM, I
advance to the semi-flnals McCal- i !>',.'iViS',"i'

:n's lay-ups in the second half j nu
aved the way for the F.Y.A.'s all-
mportant win. The Fords star for-
rard contributed 14 points to his
eam's efforts, Purdock registered
3 counters to top the Wildcats'
iffense,

The Fords Y. A. Jrs. maintained
.heir superiority in the Junior

League by romping to a 22-12 vic-
ory over the Unknowns. Coasting
jlong without a defeat, and one
veek of . « I K activity remaining.
..__ F.Y.A. ag(?rc'ratlHi should
have little trouble clinching the
PeeWee" title.

Straube, the F.Y.A.- Jrs.' star
guard, practically defeated the
Unknowns single handed by rack-
.ng up 16 points. Jannucci netted
5 counters to lead the Unknowns'
iffense.

Playing two games on-succes-
ilve nights, the Royal Blues lost
» close contest to the Warriors
.ft« defeating the Hopelawfl A-

TISOOP

i. r

NO.

; h men for Se-
'•• ;md 8 points re-

\.!Mimr led St, An-
"--• Mli 11 countere. •

^ | M I . srnv tiii'.x

plows,, together with trucks and \
cars, bearing volunteer, snow
shovelers. managed to rescue some i
600 basketball rooters, marooned ^Y;.°:i°"!, l"ue

A
1 '

six hours on a snow-blocked
highway four miles from this town.

S
w l n streiak

.The Stalled caravan, composed of j • ̂ • Anthony's CY to upsel
about 100 autos and three school' « l e S L J a m e s C Y 0 - J i s " -2 2 ' - l B
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the Schreiners.

bujscs, was enroute from Flood-
wood, Meadowlanda and Cotton to
thin town, for a dUtrict tourna-
ment. They were bedded down in
the tecal Wgii W4KW! on Army cots

for their first win over the Junior
League champs. The Jubilant vic-
tory w(ts short lived when a pro-
test was filed and upheld against
Port lteading for using an inelig-
ibl ftay«* Hwnjam£ wjlj enter

and gymnasium mats.
ttie pt«y«*r -Ito-game Mil .enter
the Dooks a win for St. James.

The Rabbitts registered their
L, IK .ONE POCRETBOQK uui^i triumph of the second half

CHICAQO, 111.—When a girl re- by trouncing the Sewaren Blui
portet Mke4 five women what they i rjjrxls 31-11. In posting their mos'
carried In thietr purses, she and impressive win of the campaign
they were surprised. The cham- tho Rabbitts reJied on a fast break
plWi's ctmUined—two st^ks of illg uffense and tight defense.
gum, a tomb, a pack of cigarettes, j^vi contributed 9 counters to
Vouftt, mirror, four books of cdptiue individual scoring honori

(I- the RabbiLU. Hardlsh, With 6
points, was liigh man for Sewafett

"SKMOB LKAttl'E.

i, a mascara naas, two Up-
tstickff,' an tyebrow twewe-r, rosary
beads, wallet, an emery board, two
bfllB, a pair of earrings, Mi Orna-
mental pin. a loose Quarter, two
pencils, flve hairpins, a railroad
ticket and a cosmetic case.

SCHOOL WRECKERS, 9 AND 11
8HRBVEUORT, La.-Two boVs

raspoiMible for the destruction o£
a .grammar school here told a
juwrfUe court official that they
wrecked the school "because they
liked the sound of falling glass."
TUB boys, 8 and a , accidentally
broke a Window. Then they broke
10' othw «lw}Ws,- »nteied the

m<i » phonograph,
ink arrtl paiht over
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Eagles, the State's most famous
weight - lifting organifeattion is
scheduled to play host to the State
Championship Meet tot be held
Saturday night, March 20th in the
fligh School auditorium. A ca-
pacity crowd is expected to be on
hand to witness New Jersey's top
lifters in competition for indi-
vidual and club htinors.

It was announced today that
entries have beeh received from
seven full teams Including the
strong Bates Bar Bell Club of Pat-
erson, and the Elizabeth Y.M.C.A.
Approximately thirty unattached
lifters are expected to compete
for individual titles. The Bates
Club will depend on Mike Balll,
Ken Roth, Reisinger, and Mike
Cugitasi; the latter being the
present State Light Havyweight
Champion and holder of three

" I state records. The Elizabeth team
2 will be represented by such .not-

ables as State Champ John Barn-
nick, John Young, and Steve
Tomchek.

The Eagles are expected to have
their top lifters in shape to defend
their state title. Mike Borass, the
State champ, Aueie and Sam
Scutti will represent teh Keas-
beyites in the heavyweight class.
Coach Jim Toth is the sole local
entry in the light heavyweight di-
vision. Young Tom Sctitti and
John Grywalski are entered in
the middleweight class. Jim Kunie
and Joe Sebesky will vie for honors
among the lightweights. Bill
Frezza, who has shown consider-

feathrrwclRht class. Carl Asszony
and Jack Mnskowite, two bantatti-
weiRht lifters, round out the
Easdes' full squad.

An array of stars, including the
top lifters in the country, will be
on hand to give exhibitions on
physique posing and lifting. The
main attraction, Steve Stanko, a
former member of the Eagles who
won national fame by being voted
"Mr. American" in 1944 and "Mr.
Universe" in 1947, is scheduled to
make an appearance. John Davis,
World's Heavyweight Champ, Stan
Stanczyk, World's Middleweight
Champ, and Joe De Pietvo, World's
Bantamweight Champ, all mem-
bers of the U. S. Olympic Team,
will demonstrate the various lifts.

Yogi Butrand and Jules Bacon.
"Mr. America" of 1943, will enter-
tain the audience with their ex-
hibitions on acrobatics and phy-
sique Posing. Both performers are
tops in their fields.

Efforts are being made by the
Eaglen to have John Grimelc, for-
merly of Perth Amboy and "Mr.
America' for 1940-41, on hand to
make an appearance and give a
lifting exhibition.

Bob Hoffman, the world's lead-
ing authority on weight lifting."
and present coach of the U. S.J
Olympics Team, is expected to act
as Master of Ceremonies.

Tickets for the Championship
Meet may be secured by writing
to James Toth.c/o Keasbey Eagles,
Keasbey, N. J., or by calllr.s Perth
Amboy 4-1152.

during the regular season.
Coach Priscoe has predicted a

great season for Bob "Ace" Adams,
the Barrons' most versatile a th-
lete. Bob, who can play JU3t about
any position on the team, will con-
centrate on third base where local
sports observers claim he can't
miss All-State honors. Aside from
being a standout diamond star.
Bob Is a letterman in basketball
and football.

The Freshman sftuad, with
Coach Lou Bartha at the helm,
will start t.heir practice sessions
Immediately after the Easter va-
cation. An eight game schedule
has been arranged for the "year-
lings."
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SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Some people believe in sticking to the unreliable cus-
tom of reading the calendar for the approach of spring,
but through experience we have .found a few signs that
yet have to fail. While some others will rely on the first
•robin,, we'll watch the kid next door.. When he puts
away his ice skates and comes trotting out the baqjc
door with a glove and baseball in hand, you can bet
your bottom dollar spring is just around the corner.
Months and weeks mean nothing to little Jackie, for
like 'the liberating bears, he gets that loose feeling in
his bones when the worst of winter has passed. All over
the township during the past week we have §een kids
hitting and chasing "flies" in several large vacant lots
in an attempt to get in shape. The turf may be a little
soggy, but what's a little mud (that is untij Mom gets
a look a.t the shoes and pants) when it's time to inau-
gurate spring training.
A Short Story About the "Baron of Basketball"

We can't ajlow the current basketball season to evap-
orate without telling at least one of the most famous
stories about Adolph Rupp, basketball coach-of Ken-

.-.iU£jJXJjQJYer.slty..Ru£pI in his 18 years of tutoring, has
complied the amazing record of 34(5 wins against' BS
defeats. His teams have reigned as Southeastern Con-
ference champions for five consecutive seasons.

Rupp has a very unique way of selecting players. He
simply points to the top -of his office door—6 feet 2
inches high—and says, "If they don't bump their heads
when they come in, < I don't even bother *to shake
hands." Our favorite Otory about the Kentucky cmtfh
is the one he once told one of his players: "Beat the
other fellow to the charge. Hit hard. Remember, the
Bible says: 'It is better to give than receive.1" "BUt,
Coach," replied the player, "the Bible also says, 'Love
thine enemies. That's the old version," Rupp re-
plied, "th# rules committee changed it!"
Artie His It!

We weren't surprised when we learned that Artie
Dunham, youthful Barron hurler, had signed a con-
tract With the New York Giants this past week. Since
he first rose to state-wide fame under Coach Priscoe,
Artie has been destined for the big leagues. His mound

d
Artie has ben e n g g
performances, while attending Woodbridge High and
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ardH Itrulur i t e
Tlnirsday. H:;tll 1'. M,, at Fords No,

11 iidiuul. 'wliinti: ul tliu Uenoral ,
Cerumic* vs. Fonl s Field Club Kama
va. Forils A. A.

FoiMin ]a**rHif(!ln<i- I .rncue
Tlnunday, 7:30 K M,, at Korfl» No.

14 Srliuol, win in: r u( UIL- Llims v».
K. Y. A. garno va. Orlulu.i.

WuodbrldKe Nful.ir l e a g u e
Thui-Hduy, S 1J. M., at the High
'llOul, Mldtowners \s. winner of

ljj» St. James »», 1'alrona sam e .
Audbrlaur (nirriiieiimlF l , fu«ut

1'IIUIBUIIJ, I V. M, nt II.r lll((h
'liuul, St. JahmB' O. Y. o: va. w i l - .

n«r ut the Hchrelut-rs va.
l l j

lienaren Seulum
7;ifi f, M., at tlie H.ii(»h

aelln i. III»H vs. Aveiiol Ht.
Aiidrew'n. At hi;, P. 11, Isdlln All.
HlalK vs.Biwurcn A, A.| m lUb Hlgli
Hi:|)uul. At U 1'. M., Avuiicl I'unthfra

WartfcriilK* Junior L««Kne
vb. l'or( UeaMliiS Ht. Anthony*
„ TliSffluy. <:1!" ¥• M,, at tlio PnrU.lv
*1»urt, St. Jtiiiet' c, Y. O. vs. Ht,

ntlionyS - (Ami • hull' i>o»liH)n«4

<C::nt!:l.u"d on

kU
Ant

Rot cloftl 1st trilftvlng pita un'
bcit prtpurtd by putting Hum ib
the uppet part of • itfartMr wl»
the Water batting undenwith. H>%*
cMtbi torn «M be kept rwdy wit^',
out the trouble ot wrln|inf(hf» «$>
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STRIKES I
Thr Bureau of Labor Statistics j

has reported that Hie number of]
work stoppages duo to strikes In- ]
rrrir-ed MI . i . in i invy—just a s they

were expected to. The Bureau \
points out that work stoppagesi
usually inn-ease after the, first of I
the year, but pointed out tht the j
increase this year was less than;
lats years. About 175 new shut- i
downs be'.'an in January, as against j
120 in December, and 320 in Janu-
ary, 1947.

Jtn,R64 I'AY ROLL LOST
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.-The

payroll of the Clariddc Hotel—j}!,
$n.864--appare.nily dropped Ml' >|,
o fan iirmoied truck between the ! •
Guarantee Trust Company ami the ,.'.
htel nnd di^appenred. A reward i
was posted for its return.

Htmling Scores
(Continued from Sports Page1
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Sports Roundup
(Continued from Sports Page)

Peddie Prep, attracted scouts from several major
league teams. The Philadelphia Phillies were thought^"
to have the inside track on Artie's services, but the
Giants, who ate rebuilding for the future, came up
with the contract that convinced Artie the time had
arrived to make his professional debut.

Hookers. . . . Joe McLaughlin contemplating tak-
ing up the coaching reins of a local baseball t e a m . . . .
Father Griffin of St. James' took the St. James' Inter-
mediate basketball team over to New York Tuesday
night to witness a hockey game. We made the trip
along with Bill Leahy and Jim Keating. . . . Coach
Priscoe predicts the best high school baseball in years
will be played in the county this spring. All local teams
are loaded to the hilt. . , . Look for the fur to fly to-
night when the basketball finals reach their climax.
. . . Preparations are being made for the Barrens'
trek south. , . . Answers to last week's questions:
l_George Deign, 2—7-0, 3—George Gerek, 4—Artie
Dunham, 5—John Korczowski and Al Leffler, 6—
Mickey Karnas, 7—Dimock, Montague, Lockie, and
Stillman, 8—Dom Montague, 9—Percy Wukovets, 10—
Earl Smith.

TO MEET TONIGHT
FORDS — The Second ward

Woman's Republican Club will
meet tonight at the home of Mrs.
Eleanor Smink In Crows Mill Road,

HOLD SESSION
KEASBEY—A meeting of the

Jlva-A-Teens was held Monday
night at the clubrooms with Miss
Margaret Koropschak presiding.

Fords Loop
(Continued from Sports Page)
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BOOKS AS EASTER GIFTS
Children's Books, Educational Toys, from 25c
Adult Books from 50c — BIBLES from $1.00

Easter Bunnies. Carts, and Pull Toys, from 79c
Writing Paper and Notes, from 50c

Easter Musical and Hopping Bunnies
EASTER CARDS — POLISH EASTER CARDS

CORNER BOOK
61 SMITH STREET

(Near High Street)

SHOP -
PERTH AMBOY

F-L-A-S-H!
EASTER DELIVERY!
KAISER- FRAZER!

back to pre-war DELIVERY
- ALL COLORS -

Kainer-Frazer at Willow Run is producing more than 1100

cars per day. We are getting lar'ge shipments for immediate

delivery . . . and we won't hold them hack . . .

To he*sure of, a square and honest deal, see Billy or Johnny,

prewar car dealers, formerly with General Garage, now with

Kovac Motors. NO TRADE IN NECESSARY, but we'll give

you the highest trade-in allowance possible if you have a car

to trade.

Only $75Ooo Down
24 MONTHS TO PAY!

— WE ALSO HAVE QUALITY USEfc CARS —

K O V A C MOTORS
720 AMBOY AVE. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WOODHltlDGE 80780

' Open Daily 9 A, Wto 9 if. M. — Sundays fr A. ML to 6 P. M.
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Paris indicates that hats tor
summer wear will be smaller.
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IWPSOR J. UKIS
arrluT St. P- A. 444»1

Car

Convertible and Station

Custom Made Seat Covers

Truck Seats Repaired and K<T<>\

We Operate « Complete Service

for Automobile Uphohu,in,,

GOME IN AND LET US
ESTIMATE YOUR JOB

Everlast Auto Seat Coven
And Upholstering Co.

I123 New Brunswick Avenue IVitli \m>,
TEL P. A. 4-6996

Next to Tolkowiti License Platj Bureau
— ALSO —

721 East St. George Avenue | IU(||
TEL. LI-2-7314

Just Hatched!
a fresh batch of clothes to delight
your offspring this spring

sNr

SIZES 7-14 SIZES 2-6X

SIZES 6 1VJONTHS - I YEARS

A. Sugar 'n' spice just made for little girls . . . so special

be^ausa of thair Easter.egg colors, .in.sturdy woolen

fabrics to put your Easter paraders out front.

B. Adorable Infant Coat and Bonnet Sets in dainty pastels

and white, sweetly frosted with baby Irish iace. These

washable corduroy and sanforized gabardine sets are

guaranteed to please any tiny fashion fan and her prac-

tical mother as well.

O. Snappy looking Spring Coat he'll like to wear, in Covert,

Cheviot and tweeds.

D. Easter Etons and Rugby Suits in pure woolen1, solid or
two-toned combinations.

E. Enchanting new Gibson Girl Blouses in dainty silks and

cottons, with swirling Ballerina Skirts to complement
. them,

ft Po)» to Shap in tfoadirUgr

pDWf SHOP,
III MAIN SI WOODBRIOGE i & \

M, I-«X, 7-1*

OPEN ALL DAY
NEXT WED.


